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HBLnNG OTHERS...
Each day through the holi

day season, the Herald will 
publish locations where you 

help others less fortu
nate, Including Salvation 
Army Angel Trees, Salvation 
Army kettles.

If your organization has an 
established program to help 
others, and you would like 
to be inokided in this Nst, 
call Marsha Sturdivant at 
263-7331, ext 234.

Angel TTae locatlone:
• Big Sprlr« Mall
• N't and Son
• WaMWart
• Big Spring Herald
• Cosuc.' TredK Union
• Mel's Catch oi die Cay
• Soanic Mountain Medical. 

Camar ^
• In addition, BasH's 

Dapartment Store vrill give a 10 
percent discount to aH purchas- 
as of Angel Tree gifts.

t alvaMon Army Kattles:
• B ^  Spring Post Office
• Waiâ art
• Big Spring Mall

Other efforts:
• H€-B Food Stores Ring In A 

Miracle to berwfit the Salvation 
Army. Tell your cashier what you 
want to g l^  and either $1 and 
$2 added to your grocery total.

• Canned food drives at all 
Howard County schools through 
Dec. 11.

• TCA Cable of Big Spring will 
waive the cost Installation for 
new customers who donate 10 
cans of food for its food drive. 
30.

See Helping Others, Page 2A
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Vandals target light display
staff Writer

Big Spring Police Dqjiartment 
is currently ■ Investigating 
reporta of vandaliam and bur
glary that occurred at 
Comanche Trail Parte some 
time Frtday evmlng.

They tore down a bunch o f 
the lights that we had set up for 
the festival, as well as broke 
into the pro shop at the golf 
course,* said Comandie T ^ il 
Featival o f Lights Chairperson 
Pat Simmons Saturday after
noon, shortly after she dlscov-

‘ ered the destroyed lights. 'We 
Just hate .to saa this after the 
Inmates put so much time Into 
putting up these lights.* 

Acctirdlnc to Simmons, an 
‘ unknown number o f people 

entered the park sometime 
Friday evening with some type 
of axe or hatchet, going on a 
destructive spree throughout 
the fwtlval's tnUL 

*We started putting up the 
lights for the festival about two 
weeks ago,* said Simmons. *We 
put the PVC pipe arches up 
Wednesday, and the inmates 
that have been helping get the 
festival ready strung the lights.

"Someone came through here 
and broke the PVC arches with 
something heavy, like an axe or 
a hatchet. They also took a few 
pieces off of the bridge floor and 
rail.

*We had the police out here 
his m<'..'.ing invertigating, and 

they ' **d thdy thi ik it was the 
same, individuals that broke 
into the golf course's pro shop 
and got adray with some cash 
and beer.*

Simmons said the damage to 
the lights and lighting equip
ment is substantial, and that it

t
See VANDALS, Page 2A
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Comanche Trail Festival of Lights Chairperson Pat Simmons exam
ines vandaBzed NgM arches at Comanche Trad Park Saturday after
noon.

All over, folks are preparing for the parade
■y MAmNA STUNPIVANT
Staff Writer

The 12th annual Big Spring 
Herald Christmas Parade 
promises to add brightness to 
this holiday season, as 72 dif
ferent organizations or individ
uals have indicated they will 
participato, and some of those 
entries will have more than one 
part.

PhUlip Welch, with Cub 
Scout Pack 305, said the boys 
are excited about Joining in the 
parade.

*We have five dens, with 
about 50 boys. We expect 40 or 
so will ride in the parade. They 
really get a kick out of it. The 
cub scouts like riding in the 
parade,* Welch said.

EUich of the boys will be wear
ing their scout uniform, and 
will be riding in a lighted trail
er. This is the third or fourth 
year the cub scouts have 
entered the parade, he said.

Pauline Hillger, a troop 
leader with Girl Scout Troop 
194, said one of the girls arrived 
at an idea that will create a 
smoky borne for hoUdurt.

*lt will look l& e smoking 
camp firss, and Bw girls will bo 
using eloeping bags to look like 
ChrlitillBs in the smoky moun
tains,* Hillger said.

About 10 girls will participate 
in the float, and they will begin 
working on their entry this 
week, she said.

*We've entered every year for 
five or six years. The girls love

HISALO Wwt«/UiWi OfeMto
I Mansfield, foreground, Kaooy Huckabee and Rhonda Simpson of Boy Scout troop 88 proparo 

\ for tlto‘ Chrmiuas-aasada îeAeBusSap, Baa. S»' ' ~

it. They look forward to this 
every year,* she sai ’ .

Fina Oil and Cheinical have 
planned three entries for the 
parade, according to Steven 
Weber, plant manager.

The Fina Fire Truck will

carry some of the children of 
employees cX the plant.

A model of a Catalytic 
Cracking Unit, or Cat Cracker, 
will also be driving in the 
parade. And a trailer carrying 
other children of employees 
will be entered as well.

Weber said about 30 to 40

children will participate. And 
each entry will be lighted.

The parade begins at 5 p.m. 
Saturday. The path of the 
parade is h*om the north ser
vice road on Gregg, down 
Gregg Street to Sixth Street,

Sec PARADE, Ps«e 2A

Vietnam Memorial group to serve as grand marshalls
By JOHN M. WALKER
Managing Editor

Members of the Vietnam Memorial 
Cominittee, the group responsible for the 
plannhm and development o f the Big 
Spring ^etnam  Memorial, will serve as 
grand marshalls of the I2th annual Big 
Spring Herald Community Christmas 
Parade.

Less than a decade ago, members of the 
committee began planning what is now 
one of the top tourist attractions in West 
Texas.

“The grand marshall of the parade is a 
position of honor,” explained Herald pub

lisher Chuck Williams. “Over the years, 
we've recognized a number of people, 
including Joe Pickle, Dr. P.W. Malone and 
others who have made such a positive 
impact on our community.

“This year, we recognize the Vietnam 
Memorial Committee for the positive 
Impact they have made on our communi
ty.”

Memorial committee member Robin 
Drinkard said, “This is quite an honor ... 
one that we accept with all gratitude.”

Williams said the committee, through 
their ability to enlist a broad base of com
munity support, has developed “a memori
al to the men and women who served their 
country in Southeast Asia that will last

long beyond our time and will say for all 
time that this community cares.”

The Vietnam Memorial got under way 
with the presentation of “The Living Wall” 
almost a decade ago.

On Memorial Day 1991, tut; memorial 
itself was dedicated. Then, on Memorial 
Day, 1997 the committee dedicated the first 
major addition to the memorial — a UH-1 
“Huey” helicopter that saw active duty in 
Vietnam.

On Memorial Day, 1998 the committee 
added its F-4EII “Phantom” jet, which also 
saw duty in Southeast Asia. Last month, 
the committee continued to expand the

See HONOR, Page 2A

Tree sales go to help . 
youth-oriented projects
■y T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Members of the Big Spring 
Optimist Club are up to their 
necks in Christmas trees as part 
o f a long time holiday fUnd-rais- 
ing program.

been Helping with the 
Chriatmas tree sides ever since 
I Joined the Big Spring Optimist 
Club In 1949,* said Sidney 
Clark, aacretenr treaaunr for 
the Big Spring chapter. *So it's 
betm going on for quite tome 
time now.*

According to Clark, mcmey 
raised from the sale o f the trees 
wUl benefit a large number of 
youth activities In Big Spring, 
lh>m Little League baseball to 
aaaay conteste.

*Wa will sponsor a bunch of 
dlffluwnt youth oriented etmite 
In the 'coming year with tha 
money we raiae hart.* aaid 
Clark. *We halp fond Youth 
Ajwreolation Waak,; oratorical 
and aaaay oontasta for the 
youth, aponaor three different 

Laague baaebaB taama, aa 
Will aa aponaor varloua aetlvi- 
Uaa pat on by tha Big taring 
Hlsh Sehoid tannla; aonball.

and swim teams and band.'
Clark said the lot will feature 

two different types o f tree, 
including Noble and Plantation 
Douglas firs, grown in Salem, 
Ore.

*We have all different sizes of 
trees, from four foot to seven 
foot,* said Clark. ’The 
Plantation Douglas firs run 
from about $20 to $40. while the 
Noble firs go from about to 
$60.

'We have a lot of different 
trees to choose from right now, 
aiid we will get a second ship
ment in around a week from 
now.*

Big Spring Hitfi School swim 
team coach Harlan Smite said 
he expects business to be good 
this season.

*We don't even have all of the 
trees out yet, and wa have cus
tomers on the lot,* said Smith. 
*rve been involved with this for 

'about 10 years now, and getting 
the trees out to show is the 
biggest thing in front of us 
BOW.*

Smith said he expects teerc to 
be quite a few lait-mlnute tree .
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Abundant 
activities in 
store fo r  all
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The Big Spring community 
enjoys the holiday season, and 
many different activities are 
planned this
C hristm as H oliday events
season for 
f a m i l y  
enjoyment.

The sea
son begins 
with a trib
ute to Doro
thy Garrett 
at the Festi
val of Lightej 
at Coman
che Trail 
Park on Friday at 5:45 p.m.

There is no charge to view 
the lighted display of the 
spring and surrounding trails. 
Patrons are encouraged to enter 
the park from the northeast 
side off Highway 87 and to park 
at the vacant lot on the west 
side of Dora Roberts Comm
unity Center.

The Big Spring Herald 
Christmas Parade begins at 5 
p.m. Saturday, and more than 
60 entries are expected to pro
vide Christmas cheer to those 
who pause to watch the parade.

Santa Claus will be featured 
in the Herald's final entry, and 
the parade, hailed as the largest 
parade between Dallas and 
Arizona, promises to offer a dis
play that everyone, young and 
old, will enjoy.

Following the parade. First 
United Methodist Church wiU 
offer the 20th anniversary per
formance of the Living 
Christmas Tree. Shows are 
Satiu-day and Sunday, and tick
ets may be retrieved from the 
churcl».

A drMS rehearsal is planned 
for 2 p.m. Satorday, and tickets 
are not needed.

Also, on the Courthouse 
Square, the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce will 
draw the winner of the Home 
For the Holidays merchant con
test.

Three winners will be select
ed and participants need not be 
present to win. (

The downtown lights will be 
glowing following the end of 
the parade, as well.

The First Church of the 
Nazarene will once again offer 
to tee public its Drive Through 
Nativity through Dec. 10-13. 
This special event has become a 
holiday tradition for Big 
Spring.

A Christmas Tree Forest will 
be on display at the Heritage 
Museum Saturday through the 
Christmas holiday.

This is tee tree decorating 
contest open to all community 
members and groups, hosted by 
tee museum.

Santa Claitt will be available 
fo f children at the Big'Spring 
Mall every weekjgpd until 
Chrictmae, and each day Ihnn 
Dae. l7ttirou|h Dec. 84.

The Chrlettnas Deoorating

See AOnvmSS, Page 2A
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,a flo c«lliM p ita l 
M v k M  w ill be at S p.m. 
■tonday. Nov. 90. ItM . at 
N allay^ckla «  Welch 
Roeevaied CtM^el with Ro<taey 
TedfbM. odnlalwr o f BlrdweU 
Lane Chawh at Chrtet. ofllciat- 
in f. Military Qraveeide Ritas 
wlU IbDow at Trinity Mamcrial 
PMtfc.

H awasborneiiAag. 1.1918 tan 
Slay (ten. Tbnn. and married 
M iry Wean <N11 on Nov. 17.1944 
In B if SiMinc.

]He was a member o f Birdwell 
Lane ChaTch ( f  Christ. Mr. 
Cttthbertson served in the 
United States Army during 
World War n  for three years 
and had been an assistant cook 
at the V.A.-Medical Center for 
18 years.

Survivars include his wife. 
Mary Dean Cuthbertaon of Big 
S p r ^ : two sons. Vernon L. 
Cutiiltertaon. Jr. and J«rry 
Dean Cuthbertaon. both of 
Anuerilk>; a daughter and son- 
in-law. Glynna Marie and Gary 
Witt o f Houma. La.; three sis
ters and brothers-in-law. Gend 
and John Weems of Slayden. 
Tenn.. Lola and Bill Waggoner 
o f Nashville. TSnn.. and Lavelle 
and Paul Petronek o f Irving; 
two brothers and one sister-in- 
law, C.B. and BUen Cuthbertson 
and C i^ is  Cuthbertson of 
Vanters,’ Tenn.; two grandsons, 
two granddau^ters and two 
great-granddaughters.

He was p receM  in death by 
his parents, two brothers and a 
granddaughtm:.

The fhmily suggests memori
als to the donor’s fovorite chari
ty.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

' PuUobUttary

ACTIVITIES___

Continuad from Page lA
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Vftyirs.'̂  bnf advtaws agalngt 
VMting 46 tong la  pnjpchase a 
Ghrtetmas tree. ^

'Wa uanidly ham  a lot o f last 
i^ u t s : ahoppers looking for 
tram,” Said Smtth.-Tf you want 
to g it a* really nice traa. you 
need Is gat out and gat it oaHy- 
The rssdly goed-kmklng ones 
will go pretty quick, and the 
ones left at the last minute are 
usually a pretty poor quality.*

”You d e fM I^  Want to shop 
for your Christmat tree early.' 
said Clark. T h e ones we have 
left near the wid o f the season 
are normally what we call our 
throw-aways. If ydu shop early 
for your tree, you not only have 
a better chan^ of getting a nice 
tree, but you a ^  have the 
chance to enioy the tree Ax’ the 
fUU season.*

The lot, which is located 
across the street from Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home, will be open foom 9 a.m. 
until 9 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday, and 1 p.m. until S 
p.m. on Sundays.

and

PARADE
Continued from Page lA

east on Sixth to Main Street.
Then north on Main until the 

parade finishes as Second Street 
north of the Courthouse.

This year, candfy will not be 
thrown from the entries, as a 
safety issue has been raised by 
organizers.

Since the parade is done most
ly at night or in the dusk, chil
dren darting intb the street 
retrieving candy m i^ t not be 
watching tor parade vehicles.

Therefore, candy is not 
allowed this year.

VANDALS____ 1
Continued from Page lA

Contest will be Judged Dec. 8, 
and lists of places to visit to see 
the spectMnlaridUidsvewW be- 
available from the cham b^ of

Area churches are also having 
special events for the holidays, 
and community nwmbers are 
invited. Call the church of your 
choice for more information.

HONOR
Continued from Page lA

memorial with the addition oi 
an M-60A tank.

Plans for the memorial

MYERS ft SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 
' A  CHAPEL

24lli A  Jetewee 267A31W

Sallte Mae Laag. 76, died 
Thursday. November 26, 199S. 
Services w lU  be 2:00 PM. 
Thgrsdpy, December 3, 1998, 
at Myegi g  Smith Chapel, with 
b u f^  at Mouat Olive. Viewing 
aad vIsltatloB will be Tneeday 
aad Wednesday.

NAIXEY-PICKLE 
ft WELCH 

Funeral Home

kTrinity Mamorial Pa«k 
andCiwnatory

! fOSOragoSL
l(»1S)2i 7-«3i 1

VeraoB Cuthbertaon. 75. 
died Tknraday. Services wW 
be 2iOO PM Monday. 
Nove^ar SO 199S at Nalay- 
Pickle g  Welch Roeeyrood 
CkapaL hrtsnusat wBl fblow 
atTHalty Msasorisl Park 

Marjpvtta A  Raadrsa. 7g  
died Thuraday. Servleaa are 
peadlUf at Nalley>Plekle g

Continued from Page lA
will take their group wwhile to 
catch up.

*This is going to cost quite a 
'>teodgy’‘-‘'(d nil,'* ’̂ 'gaii 

Simmons. *We put out another
au 9UA1IUB Hi ilftlllB lulB lllUl 11*
ing, but something like this 
makes you very leery ot leaving 
them out where people can get 
to them.

”I don't know who would want 
fodo something so terrible. The 
festival la for the entire com
munity to enjoy. I Just don't 
knog why someope would try 
to wreck R for everyone.*

Anyone with information on 
the vandalism to the festival 
lights or the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course Pro Shop should 
call the Big Spring Police 
Department at 264-2550.

Mother charged 
with child neglect 
after teen starves

JANESVILLE. Wis. (AP) -  A 
woman was chsirged with child 
neglect Saturday in the death of 
her 15-year-old daughter, who 
weighed only 15 pounds and 
was covered with sores when 
taken to a hospital.

Karsn Kuffor, SO, was released 
on a recognizance bond of 
110,000 following a brief bearing 
in the Rock County Jail.

Looking fHghtenad and dto- 
trautfit. Kuffer answered Judge 
Edwin Dahlberg in a quiet, 
shaky voice. Midway through 
the bearing, she laid her bead 
down on a table tan flront o f her.

Ruflkr's daughter. Kay. was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
Wednesday night at Mercy

Guy Taylor, 
Karen KiOEm 's , attorhey. aaM 
the wonum wps extremely poor 
and spent Hie last 16 years o f 
her life caring for her daughter 
and bar mother.

He rajectet} any auggeatlon 
that she . did not care for the 

, glri. who had cerebral palsy. "If 
she was a caDous, unemring 
mother, tbejr wouikUi’t have 
made it id years.** Taylor said.

Karen Kuffor toU authorlttee 
she dacifetf to take Hmdaugh- 
ter to Hiehdmital after Hie girl 
began to v lt  up some bhicken 
noodle baby-food soup she was 
foedinghwr. «

Police said they found no 
medteations for the girt in the 
fomily*s houae. The girl’s last 
known medical examination 
was in 1998, the cmnplaint said.

In July 1908, Janesville police 
reported that they found Karen 
Kuffer. her mother and her 
daughter living out o f motels, a 
van and a rental storage unit. 
Allegations o{ child neglect 
were found unsubstantiated at 
that time.

Eunice Kuffor, Kay’s 74-year- 
<dd grandmother, said nurses 
used 40 visit the girl in the 
1980s, but that ei^ed when 
Karen Kuffor decided to stop 
taking her to doctors.

The grandmother said 
Saturday she thought Karsn 
Kufiter took pretty g ^  care of 
the girt But Eunice Kuffor said 
that about a moiith ago her 
granddaughter began to lose 
weight and have trouble breath
ing. and it looked as though the 
girl woiddn’t live to Christmas.-

Eunice KuOn* said her daugh
ter didn’t take the girl to a doc- 
t(x, thinking she would "hang 
on.”

Dr. Benjamin Brooks, a pro
fessor o f neurology at the 
University o f Wisconsin- 
Madison, said Satiu*(jtey that 
cerebral palsy patients can lose 
a lot of w ei^ t because their 
muscles deteriorate from Inac
tivity.

However, Brooks said he was 
appalled when he heard reports 
that Kay Kuffor w eired  about

u  i\ I L  r  o

THE AMERICAN BUSI
NESS WOMEN'S Association 
is having its annual arts and 
craft show Dipc. 5, in the Big 
Spring Mall. '■

The funds raised will go into a 
college fond for women.

If you have (|uestions. call P. J. 
Heckler at 267-8239.

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPI
TAL will sell surplus items 
Wednesday in the recycling 
building, west of Rip Griffin's. 
Viewing and bidding will be 9 
a.m.-l p.m. Monday, Tuesitey 
and Wednesday. The sale will 
be Wednesday at 2 p.m. Call 263- 
0618 for more Infonnation.

THE COMl^JNITY CHRIST
MAS TREE forest will be host
ed by the Heritage Museum this 
year. Participants are invited to 
set up their entries Dec. 1-4.

T r ^  can be decorated along 
any holiday theme • creativity 
is welcome. First prize for the 
best tree will be a tree o f more 
than 40 Beanie Babies. Call 
Nancy at 287-8255 for details.

MOTHER’S DAY OUT PRO- 
M A M  at Baptist Temple is 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Mondays and the coat is 88 per 
child.

If than is enough interest in 
this, there w ill be one on 
Wednesdays. Please call the 
church office at 287-S287 if you 
ars interested.
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' •Pn^Jaet Prawlom. Chrlatlnn 
support group for aurvlvara of 
p h ysica l/am otlon a l/aaxu a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 289- 
5140 or 2898241 Rx datea/ttanas 
o f upcoming groups.

•Akoholtea Anonymous, 815 
Sattlsa. noon opanmsst Ing

•Encouranars SumKXt Group 
(formsrly Wldow/Wldower sup
port group) first and third 
M ondays each m onth. First 
Monday maatlngs ara at a local 
raataum nt at 8 p.m . Third 
Monday aaaatlngs ara at 8 p.m. 
at First P ra sb j^ la n  Church 
Seventh and Runnela (entar 
through north door). Wa have 
various actlvltlao. such as 
guast speakars, play gam es, 
hava covered dteh supper, vtelt 
or go out to cat. For more Inibr 
matkm can 8895628 or 8888868. 
Tha Dee. 7 meeting wUl be M 
the Spenteh hm for dtansr, and 
tha Dsc. 21 meeting wUl be a 
Christmas dinner. Bring a cov- 
erad dteh o f salad, vagetabtoa, 
dasaarts, etc. Also b r l^  a gift 
not axceikllng $10 for a fon gift 
exchangs.

•Alzheimer's support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 170Q N. 
Lancaster, first M ondays o f 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gambia at 263-1271.The topic 
for Nov. 2 w ill be on 
'VaUdatlon therapy, connecting 
with your loved one.*

•Narcotics Anonym ous, 8 
p.m ., St. M ary's E piscopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. CaU 269

childrso lii B|f Spring who hmqe 
parent ih prisqh- ■rfel Tour dona
tion to ^  ohlHch on FM 700.

• Norifeat femk has s Christmas 
ties decorated with ornaments that 
represent 20 Howard County cMI- 
dten wHb sie currently clients of 
the CMMrin's Protective Services. 
Visit ths bank 16 adofN on# fo 
these ohNdrsrit

• St. Vincent de Piml Society is 
ooHectMg donated cans of food to 
be disMtiuted to.the arse needy 
throuftt various social service 
agencies at the hoMdays. Bring two 
or more cans to any kxjal movie 
theater and you wiN reoaiva a free 
tub of popcorn. Donating the cans 
also QKjalifies you for s chance to 
win a prize from • local merchant.

Poi in

41i8(pag8rno.)
•Aj&elnter’s si)Ĵ 6or€lrfeflii, 

8:88 p.Bi^ MprpxJiottsr^ 
Wsesoii.

•Association o f Ratardad 
Cltlzans o f Howard County 
meat 7 pjn. the flrat Monday o f 
each month at 808 B. Third 
Straet, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 284-0874 for m ore 
InfbrmatiOa.

•Fam ili Bducatlqp and 
Support, HXHiaored hy^lioward 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the last Monday of each 
month at 8 p.m. at 409 RunnMs, 
Clyde Alsup BuUding. TXAMI 
m eeting to follow . For m ore 
inform ation call 263-0027 or 
287-7820.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the M entally 111 m eets the 
fourth Monday o f each month 
at 7 p4n. at 400 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For for- 
ther information call Sondra at 
287-7880.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTINO, PLEASE 
SUBMIT ITOfWRJTINO.

H n n \ i .  O i m R s
• Immaculate Heart of Mary 

Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, is 
collecting coats for state hospital 
patients fr)r Christmas. Also, a 
food drive is under way. Call 267- 
4124 to dortate.

• Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
coNacts baby gifts to be given to 
B kthri^. Bring your new or harto 
made gift to the church, 508 N. 
Aytesford.

• First Baptist Church is ooilact- 
ing new toys and clothing for 78

i > L J N X i M P S
Show  L o e e d iy i^

1 S ood cH oiittim  
L ^ ^ M e d k i l C e i i l HW e’ve O ot Y our Pwrfect

C hristm as o u t w. nth PiKs
lU  B. Marcy 9S7-S288 

Mon.-8at. ioa.m .-ep.m . M W i n .

A L L A N ’S
FURNITURE

Best Priooe In West Texas 
203 Scurry PH. 267-4278

MiM mam

ro r  Your IfoUday CHfUng 
Our new ho^se is ful of HoUday QKt ideas 

for cvef|Dne on jtour Hit..
Nome rumishings fir Accessories, Scented Candles, 

QM Rssketi, Cgjun Six Packs Soups, Jam, 
Crystal,

Stefflni Sliver Jewelry 
and more mote.

I S I I
» l l l t

Big Sixing Police Department 
reported the following activity 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 
a.m. Saturday:

• ABEL MAGANA, 41. was 
arrested for assault.

• MICHABL MBNDOteA. 30, 
was arrested on teeal warrants.

• HOMER HINJ08A. 42, was 
arrested for driving white 
UcahseInvalid. ..........

< ALBERT M M 9|IB Z, 20, 
was aiTssted oh loclg warrants.

• THEFT in the 1700 block o f . ,  
W. Marcy, the epm w d  18th 
and Gregg, the MOO block of W. 
HWy 80. the od^bjock f f  Wlllia. 
the 4M blooK of Jcriinson, the 
300 block o f Owens, the comer 
of 3rd and Owens, and the 2300 
block of Wasson.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 500 block of Westover, the 
1800 Mock of Scurry, the 300 
block of N.E. 11th, the 700 block 
of Tulane, and the 1700 block of 
State.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI- 
TAHON in the 1400 block of E. 
6th.

• ASSAULT in the 3700 block 
of Hamilton.

• DRIVING WHILE 
UCENSE INVALID in the 1000 
block of W. 19th.

• ATTEMPTED BURGLARY
in the 1700 block of Wasson.

H i  K U P P VK VPI E \ 1  RU s
• KWES-TV
• Harley Owners Group
• AG Service
• Cub Scout Pack 305
• Scenic Mountain Medical 

Center
• Southwest Collegiate 

Institute for the Deaf
• Suez Shriners Rre Brigade
• Sam Froman Dirt Contractor 

Inc.
The Dance Gallery 
Cub Scouts 
Church of the Harvest 
Fiesta Dodge 
LaCosta's Custom Pools 

and Spas
Massage Connections 

rl^rviSSlBlh BapCtht O H jif < 6 h '" ^  
Cevokere Goiiod Middle- - —

• Sand Springs Boy Scout 
Troop 25

• Disabled American Veterans 
and Auxiliary

• ATs arxi Son Bar-B-Q
• Howard College Ni^thawk 

Jazz Band
• Norwest Bank
• Cline Construction
• City of Big Spring
• Saoed Heart and Catholic 

Church
• Western Container Corp.
• Big Spring Veterans 

Administration Medical Center
• Boy Scouts Troop 501
• Big Spring Rod and Custom
• Lakeview Head Start
• Bauer Magnet Elementary 

School
• Raindow Girls
• Big Spring Rre Department
• Big Spring Bass Club
• Parks Rjels and 

Convertience .Store
• Hall Bennett Clinic
• Elbow Eleihentary
• Lee Hooper Family Roat

• Tempk) Centro De Alabanza
• Tempio Baton
• Crossroads Pbotbatl League
• Texas Tech Ex-Students 

Association
* • State National Bank

• College Heights Christian 
Church

• The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Later Day Saints

• Big Spring Bass Club
• Big Spring Humane Society
• Forsan Division I Pee-Wee 

F(x>tball
• Boy Scouts Pack 176 and 

Troop 7
• Marvin Boyd
• Robert Sizenbach
• santitf'Fe sandWidiW8C3 {
^  Skateiand/Butohef Bloek

' '> U »  M 0g n ro ojfT «l4 "  »
• Tranquility Professional 

Massage
• Hispanic Wonten for 

Progress
• Rna Oil and Chemical
• Coahoma Cheerleaders
• Howard County Rre 

Department
• American Business 

Women's Association
• B & M Roofing
• Big Spring Area Chamber of 

Commerce
• Howard County Youth 

Horsemen Club
• Howard College Hawk
• Taco Bell
• Ray Valconia
• Comar>che Rats
• Alberto's Crystal Cafe
• Vision Makers
• Big Spring Police 

Department Color Guard
• Qrar>d Marshall

' • Big Spring High SChool 
Band

• Runnels Junior High School 
Band

The Living Christmas Trra

* N* I

First United Methodist Church 
December 5 8 6,1998 ' 

4:(to fLlL in the Sanctuary

T
' ■ V
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' miMimBimr • /Atn  -* — ^—  * .HUHT8VILLB (AP) -  fbr 

nnwa than Dwaa hoars, seven 
kiHars wasi on the loose, oat of 
their caiDa and poiaao ftar aaoapa 
on a prison roof.

ttjc of tti# death row bunataa 
waraihUadaboat 10 yards short 
of ttro rdaoistoiipad fenoas that 
ssparated them firoro oomplats 
fbsadon.

But automatle rifle bursts 
hrom taro tower gsaotls came 
too late to pin down Martin B. 
Gumla, who sealed both flsnoos 
and escaped into the dark 
woods surrounding the unit.

It was the first time since 
1884. when a member of Bonnie 
and Clyde Barrow's gang did it, 
that a condemned killer had 
broken out of a Texas prison. 
And it raised the question fA 
how I secure is secure at the 
state’s death row.

Ourule. 38, killed the owner 
and a cook at a Corpus Christ! 
restaurant during a robbery in 
1882. He lost an iqipeal almost a 
year ago, but no execution date 
had been set.

Ourule’s bold (light triggered 
a fbenxied manhunt around the 
prison 80 miles north of 
Houston. Hundreds of armed 
officers, some on horseback 
and others following tracking 
dogs, scoured the perimeter.

Boats were used to navigate 
creeks and .Trinity River tribu-'

tariae. MMhrad seittors mount 
ed tm _

hggt
fkigltlve'sbodlf.
' Mmwhlle^ the Texas 
DspartmeiR ogCriarinal Jnstloe 

loiBplainhoi

Qurule's escape dredges up
rash D r hoot from Uw ’ i ' "a i ^

meinonesforvicti
struggladi how seven
deadly M o m  bould asdape 
notice D r at M at three hours.

Gary Jbhnsoh. (UraeDr o f the 
departmanfs instituttniwd divi
sion, said an investigation was 
under way. "Anytime wa have 
an aaoape something certainly 
has hawiened. but 1 don’t know 
what has iM pened,’’ he said.

Ourule and his six cohorts 
awre all “ work capable,*’ mean
ing their good behavliHr had 
earned them the right to wm-k 
on the unit.

About a third o f the 464 
inmates awaiting execution are 
work capable.

The seven inmates were sup
posed to have been escorted 
back to their cells after exer
cise. But they peeled back a 
recreation yard fence and 
climbed onto a rooftop, officials 
said.

As they waited for three 
hours to make their break, 
guards making rounds were 
fooled by bundles of bedclothes.

“The officers believed they 
were in their beds,’’ Johnson 
said. “The officer believed that 
those were the inmates."'

'CORPUS CH BlSTI'fAP).- For years, ^oda Piperis couldn’t 
ballsva that bar DtiMT was actually dead • shot to death In a 1882 
raalaurant robbaiT.

Now aha can’t brileve the man convictad In her Dthar’s death, 
Martin E. Gurula, aacaped from Texas’ death row.

"I’m just afraid ha’ll go out to look for somatma alae’s Dmlhr to 
d estroysa id  Ms. Piperis, now a 30-yaar-old collage stodant

Giwule was sentenced to death for shooting Minas "Mika’’ 
Piperis on O ct 13, 1882, during a robboty at UAI Restaurant, 
which Piperis coK>wnad with his brotoar, George. Gurula also 
was charged with killing restaurant worlmr Anthony Staton, but 
that case has not gone to trial.

Early Friday, Gurule cleared two razor-wire-toK>ad parlmaler 
fences and avoided bullets to escape from the Ellis I prison unit 
The unit, which houses death row inmates, is about 16 miles 
north of Huntsville.

In Corpus Christi, the Piperis family is licking old wounds.
"It hurts to have to go through this again,”  said George Pipwis, 

who still runs the restaurant. “ I expect the law to do it’s Job."
Piperis said he thought prison authorities had dropped the ball 

in allowing Gurule’s escape.
“This is supposed to be the most secure place in the world and 

this happens. What message does that send to the public?'’ he told 
the Corpus Christi Caller Times

Gurule’s attorney, Ed Garza, said his client is smart enough to 
g^A w ay.

'‘If anyone could find a way to do it, he could. He’s very bright, 
and can be very gentle. He could win someone's trust and find a 
window of opportunity, lull someone into a false sense o f securi
ty,”  Garza said. “ He probably felt like he didn't have anything to 
lose, so you might as well go for it."

But Nueces County Chief Prosecutor Mark Skurka described 
Ourule as “a sneaky, wily man” who had tried to break out of a 
holding cell during his murder trial in 1993.

Last escape from Death Row involved Bonnie and Clyde gang

Pact iete undocumented 
workers complain about 
low wages without fear

\

HOUSTON (AP) -  niigal 
oUans now can complBln about 
po«r wages without Dor of 
deportation, according to on 
agreement this wetic betwem 
immigration officials andJhe 
U.8. l^Mrtment of Labor, 

memorandiThe nlemorandum of under- 
with the U.8 . 

4tion and
ition Service allows 

the labor department to investi
gate alleged violations of mini
mum wags, overtime and child 
labor tows. D r example, with
out also questioning the legal 
status of empioyeee.

Houston employment lawyer 
Gerald T. Holtxman said the 
agreement will encourage work
ers in low-wage industries like 
landscaping and food service to 
come forwanl.

One of the reason employers 
hire undocumented workers is 
because they know they can get 
away with paying them less, 
said Bernard E. Anderson, 
assistant secretary for dm labor 
department's Employment 
8tandards Administration in

Washington.
The now understanding 

should reduce tiiis incentive, he 
said.

The one exception to the new 
agreonent is that it dAes not 
i n c l^  investigations initiated 
by the Labor Department. In 
those investigations, which rep
resent about 90 percent o f the 
department's caauoad. evidence 
of undocumented workers will 
continue to be forwarded to the 
INS.

Anderson said Um  agency 
(xmducts 35JX» investigations 
each year and roughly one-third 
reveal some immigratiem • law 
violations.

But oiw immigrant activist 
said illegal alieiM still will be 
too wiurried about deportation 
to go to autiiorities.

Even if an employee isn't get
ting the correct amount of over
time or not getting the federally 
nuuidated minimum wage, it's 
still a lot more money than he’d 
get in his homeland, said Nancy 
Liu. director of the Chinese 
Community Center in Houston.

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  It’s been 64 years 
since the last escape from death row in 
Texas, when a member of the notorious 
Bonnie and Clyde gang broke out — six 
months after an earlier escape.

According to prison historians, it 
occurred in mid-1934 at the Walls Unit in 
downtown Huntsville, so named for the 
tall, red brick walls that surround it.

One o f the escapees was Raymond 
Hamilton. He’d been sprung from prison 
six months earlier when, in a hail of gun
fire, Bonnie Parker and Clyde Barrow lib
erated him and four other prisoners from 
the nearby Eastham State Prison. He was 
serving a prison term of more than 200 
years.

Two guards were shot to death during 
the Jan. 16, 1934 breakout, and the jail- 
break triggered an all-out manhunt for 
Barrow and his paramour.

Hamilton, Barrow’s cousin, rejoined the 
gang bvVemon, Texas, and help^ hold up

a National Guard armory in Ranger,
Texas.

In April, Hamilton robbed the First 
National Bank of Lewisville, but was cap
tured by police, biographer Sid Underwood 
told the Wichita FbUs Times Record News.
Hamilton was convicted, sentenced to die 
and returned to Huntsville.
.. Before dawn on May 23, 1934, a posse 
composed of heavily armed police officers 
from Louisiana and Texas concealed them
selves in bushes along the highway near 
Salles, La.

The outlaws drove into the deadly 
ambush and were killed instantly.

Two months later. Hamilton again 
became a fugitive.

During Sunday dinner on July 24.1934, a 
convict named Charlie Frazier used a 
smuggled .46 caliber pistol to get the drop 
on a guard.

Aftn* locking the guard in a cell. Frazier 
frqed two deatii 10. 1;

............ . y ■iMii i'll-I

Palmer and Blackie Thompson — and 
hollered to others that if they wanted in on 
the escape, they should call out.

Raymond Hamilton and two other pris
oners did so.

Guards opened tire. Han^ton, Palmer 
and Thompson made it over the wall.

One of the other Inmates was killed and 
Frazier and another inmate were wounded 
and captured.

Whereas Bonnie and Clyde freed him in 
the first escape, Hamilton escaped this 
time by being in the right place at the 
right time. '

“ Charlie Frazier is the one who had the 
gun smuggled into prison. They couldn't 
have done it without that,” said Mitch 
Roth, a history professor at Sam Houston 
State University.

Thompson was killed by police near 
Amarillo five months later. Hamilton and 
Palmer were recaptured and executed on

st

Law enfareement officers 
seeking accused pedophile

WACO (AP) -  Donald Lee 
Eary’s transient existence has 
s e n ^  him well in his new life 
as a fugitive, investigators say.

Bary, 36. disappeared in 
September 1997, before police 
could charge him in the aggra
vated sextud assault of an 11- 
year-old McLennan County girl.

The wayward day laborer^ is 
accused of attacking a pre-tMn 
leukemia sufDrer, who shared 
theXentral Texas home where 
he was staying. Bary vanished 
before the child’s guardian 
foimd out. police say.

Authorities say it may be a 
pattern with Eai7 . whom they 
say is a drug user with a histo
ry of fleeing from the law.

“He’ll find women with a 
home and kids to hook up with, 
and pretty soon, she’s going to 

.work and he’s the de Deto baby

sitter,”  Texas Ranger Matt 
Cawthon said. 'Before she finds 
out about anything, he’s gone.”

Bary. whose criminal history 
includes theft, burglary, and 
weapons offenses, ̂ was pareded 
to McLennan (bounty in May 
1997, following his conviction 
on drug possession charges. It 
was a few months later that tiie 
attack occurred, police say.

In the 16 months that have 
passed since Bary was first 
indicted by a grand jury, inves
tigators say they have learned 
about other alleged incidents, 
including one that may have 
involved a child as young as 18 
months.

“ He is alleged to have involve
ment in several other sexual 
assaults of children, so we 
believe he may have a propensi
ty for this,”  (^wthon said.

Jill

• HOLroAY SAVINGS
•at.

A
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FINANCING 
UP TO 

60 MONTHS

‘98-’99
NEW CAR 
LOANS

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y
Friday, December 4th, 1998

Now is the time to get that new car 
you’ve been wanting.

What Are You Waiting For?
Offer Only Good At...

mmkSS
V

R^tnance Your Present 
Auto loan  

Or Get Pre-Approved

% ' ^

V

400 Main street \ i
Come See Your Personal Banker 

Mark Barber or Lisa Hobbs
2 6 8 -6 2 2 0  o r  2 6 8 - 6 2 1 7

Va^ue This Good 
■AoaUableCMyatNorwest
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Our Views

Happy holidays 
and happy time
shopping at home

s anyone who battled the traffic in the stores 
oh fS*iday. Is well aware, the Christmas shop
ping season is in full swing. WeH remind you 
to ^ve your local merchants the first shot at 

;. While ttie megBstores out of 
town sometimes offer a different variety, ffiere are 
•em al things they don't do.

Flnt, they d<mt employ your friends, neighbors and 
fiunily. Second, they p^y no taxes in Big Spring or 
ifoward County. T hii^ Just because they're bigger 
doeant mean their pricte are better.

Anothor question to ask is just how much is your 
time worth? An hour each way ... idus shopping time 
... phis wear and tear on your vehicle? It all adds up 
and eats away any imagined savings you might have 
thou^t you were reaping.

Check our local merchants before you make the deci
sion to hit the road... just about every retailer in town 
ia running a holiday shopping special, while the Big 
firin g  Ai m  Chamb^ of Commerce and more than 300 
retailoa are conducting the **Home for the Holidays” 
contest, whoe you can win $2,000 worth of gifts and 
prises or Chamber Bucks.

There are any number of reasons to shop at home 
this holiday season and we've tried to offer you a few.
We would encourage^ou to. q h i^ tb e  price and afitefc-

1  nit the rtlon in Big Spring before youhit the road... you might 
find you have a few extra dollars to spend on that 
extra special person.

H^n>y hcdicbqn — and happy shopping at home!

O m i  K V i e w s

1b
At anialL the Democrats have 

a double ttoadard - one ftar 
themsShee and one fbr 
RepabUcana.

On Sept 1, the then preaa 
pareon for Preaplent Clinton, 
Mike McCunry. aaM, That th* 
Praaldenra conduct does not 
rlaa to the level of to impeach- 
abla oObnae ahoiild now be 
dear to everyone.* This was 
Uia day that America saw the 

!oa video lyinc 
Me teeth to e federal 

grand jury.
Let*a go back aibw yeara to 

the Impeaduaedl of Prteldent 
Nbnm and aae what wae said. 
Tha kae baint* of the 
Damocndlc party. Barhanr 
Jortfen of Texas, had this to 
aay, Thoaa are impeachable 
who bdiave amias or betray 
thatr piddle trust President 
Nixon haa engaged in a aeries 
of imldle atalements and

1 to thwart the 
lawftalMaitlgation by govern- 

Moreover, 
the President has made public 
annoanoaments and aaa^ims 
bearlDf on toe Wateegata case 
srhldk tha avidence will show 

tobefhlse.*

To also quote from her eulo
gy at her frineral in Houston in 
ISSf. ^Through thwgkier force 
eftrirth, she spoke Barbara

eways stirr^  our national 
inacience.* Bartrbnra Jordan's 

eulogy wae'delivared by 
PretSdent Bill dbiton.

So it seems to me that what 
is good for the goose, is good 
for the gander.

John R. (Rich) AaBCttOM 
Oab.

To THK Eutroar
Thank you Bi$ Sprtiw Herald 

T-M iielfor sponsoring the T-ttdrte ftw 
us to wear to *If I Had a 
Hammer.* We had lotsof fuî  
building the house. \

Most o f us liked driUlhgtoS 
screws in. When the hooae Was 
donrit wus colqrfril. and it 
heM the Whole clehs.

By the Way. we liked the pro
gram because now we know 
how tobuild a house.

■bi. SiMMOMeiWTi oaepc 
CLAii AT WArauStyfoa

Elbmbntaby
P.S. Thank you so much, bye- 

bye. . t
This letter was also signed by 

20sO$dmts. I -.1 . . ■ . i’ Is  ^

1 I I I 1 K 1*01 I Cl  I S
Ike Ml Spring Herald welcomee letters to tfia editor.

[ youf loners ta no'ihore then 300 words.
• SlRi your letter, igltsn  Swi are unsifted or do not iiKlude a tele 

phene number or address wm nm be conelderert for publication.
ae wen as a street address fbr

^jj^jTiplIewe tw  dpm a Rwlt pi|plemion ta ijns l^ e r per SOdey perl- 
iWNWWr.
• Mide not aflmenledn medpLdt tettbrs.
• Letters bom our oiroulatlon area leoalve preference.
• •endfoEdper, Ml kPdai Nereid, P4k Bee 1*31, Big Spring, 70721.

E ( ■ \  I \ c I L S
, we offer several ways

from 7:30 a.m. until-5 p.m.

1‘rwaeiaany 
Milt U mi rate 

edMd laadarehM aoeltidn. fta  
oWnteMWillhafeiioMl 
e O s e to n ^
endandqef 
drOongreee.

Some
'Amerioane 
aeemtohara
madeareli- 
gion out of 
pidltiosafid 
aetaalfaacH 
ular aahrw’ I 
tiond^MNld-t 
ed on the 
outcome of 
partiaan and 
ideologioal
ekIlTWiAlMW

m
s‘.

jtm  araatt M.C
Cr ‘

WOOt
H fh e
araeob-

toikifeaitter 
MAMir' 

for Me. A

Itdoey t

CHA|ILIY
R ie sb

iate p i  obaihead with toe 
mlnvtiaa af teetoattoaBeltway 
nerttMa werfkra eiod manau- 
ra n te a n t M kadte reat af 
ua akoul$. Me have more 
importaiR llilajp fo tolnk 
fdxmt

ThetoM^ mkW#itiae in both 
‘ Qdnciamied

it da theySStSS-
HeiM. folke, they are toe ooae 
who created the problame. 
They're not going to solve 
tiiem.

PoUtke la America today is 
all about tha four Pa -  p o^  
tion. power, perks and patron
age. 'The m ^rities in boto par
ties are not about to do any- 
toing that would jeopardlaa’ 
tkeir poeition, powmr, perlw

• tt ~ a fow tocfolkto on toe 
/Dmocratk eldeTmd a few lib
ertarians on fha Republican 
aide. There's a populist or two. 
But the fed m al^tias in both 
pwties are tnae oemvartejo toe 
Weatam raUftom of big govern
ment and sodki anglnearinc- 

So reganUaae of who's in or 
who's out. the general drift of
government trill contiiuie 
along tha same path. It would

i.aalt
tunis out, tka new fkll akoars 
ott TV are aa antertelnlng

ft daaeat eetUB to aaattar to 
most folke toa| American 
treopa ara hofpd down in the
l^llranA inijy|lw| l̂y

Itie attoude aaeme to ba that 
they are voluntaere doing what 
they gat paid to do. so who 
cares.

ft doesn't aamn to matter that 
U.S. hlunderlng’and catering to 
China will probably ton e  
Japan to end its raletlonthlp 
with toe united States and 
rearm.

It doesn’t seem to matter that 
the United States Is also dri
ving Russia away from damoc-

iriwtVlaftefi 
ia ao daoadant Itwould hMng a 
Uuto to toa ohtolw ef Nwro.

ft doaaBl aaam to matter tout 
an adttltereue aoetopatb Who is 
a national securfty riak fo 
ooounrtng the White House.

It doeen't eesNi to mattor that 
much of what paeaae tor highar 
aduoattonieajoMfUMltli^toa i * > 
politically correct police are 
busy snuffing oit what 
ramaine of academic fteedom
on many campuses.

But. after ul. the new TV
shows are entertaining and
there's still ooUege football, 

lie mtional

taka a political revolution on 
the part of the voters to effect

ndlc rtdtome and at the same 
laUenatin

hockey and the:
Football League. An$ exploeiMi 
and fornication films continue 
to roll out of Hollywood. Indeed 
the cup of America numeth

tone alienating a key segnumt. 
of the world.

It doeant seem to matter that
Chmrky R em 's e-maU address 

Is 090reeee®aoLcom.

A n n u l  S S I  s
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• M UCUNTON '-̂-- -----*
The While House 
Waahlfpon, O.C.

U.S. Senator
370 Ruesell Office BuNdli« 
Washinglon. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• WtVMMVNUTeNNON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Offlee BuNding 
Washmpon, 20510 
Phone: 202-224«022

U.8.
17th Distftet i
1211 tongworth Office SUg. 
Washington. 20515. Phone: 202- 
22S6605. ,
• NON. OBORQi W. MftN
Governor ^
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: To> free 1-800-252-9600. 
512-453-2000; fax 512453-1849.
• BOB BU^LOCiC
Lt G o verno r^',ai! • .nctlinif'.

|7ff7W^'
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512- 
4630326.
• M a n . I .  ■ m r ’ lansv 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Amtin. 78701
Phone: i05«38-2478,612403- 
3000.
• BOBDfT DUMOAM

Texas 28th District 
P.O.BOX 426 
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The choice before Congress should be clear
ByJEFFRgYl
King Featuraa I Jicate

The two hotvi and 18 minutes 
of testottony by Kenneth Starr 
on amdlBited to a clarifying 

l̂ aoAtoade toe choice 
ore ugBMBtoawftilly clear.

In drftoMllr terms. It was 
almosi ideal In ona way, Starr 
coiRd giot loaa.

Ha has bain demoniaed so
profoundly during toe lest nine 
months that pany peopte m l^t 
have aw>ecMd to see on thalr 
screen a man drooling tkrougb 
pointed teeth, a mad obaemed 
with sax, a fkimtic.

So effeirtive wae the villiflea- 
tion directed fhrm the White 
House toward Mr. Starr that in 
public opinion polls, hie 
approval ratings sank toward 
siaglB-dlgit figtnva, while, at 
the aani^ time, Piieaidant 
Clinton’s roae as if at the I 
end of a seesaw.

However, Mr., Starr pulled the 
whole mess togettier in a wuy 
that made it intalliflUe -  which 
is inpmtant, sinae toe geoaral 
public pays only Intermittent 
attention and lattAI to Mneh

careless Judgments.
The atmosphere in the heal

ing room was not that of “Tha 
Lwry King Show" or Oeraldo 
Rivara’s show. The likes of 
James jCarville were not declar
ing war on the independent 
counad.

Behind Chairman Henry 
Hyde one could aae a portrait of 
former Rep. Peter Rodino, who 
had preeidad over the Judiciary 
Committoa that amasaed the 
eaae agalnat President NixoN 
some 85 years ago. s Mr. Starr, 
aivropriately enough, wae 
something like toe oppoelte of 
Mr. Clinton in terms ot person
a l^ .

He could be eloquent, but he 
did not try to charm. Hie deUv- 
ery wae even, logical and depen
dent upon a carsftil expoaWan 
of Met.

Mr. Starr is a man who can 
apeak with utter conviction of 
the “temple of law,'* of the 
“sanctity of the legal proceae” 
and of “equal justice under

He pointed out that his invee- 
tigHiin has gone into five mat-

a  and achieved 14 oonvic- 
, that more Indictments are

coming, but that he has 
declin^ to indict in several 
caaee. He noted that, on appeal, 
he has won all hut one eaae.

The main body of his presen
tation amounted to a careftil, 
factual and panuaaive caaa' 
agalnat the praaidtnt aa a law- 
breakar -  a perjurer, a witness 
coaclMr, an obstructor of leglU- 
mato iapH peoceadura. He paint
ed CUftlon as a man wka Uvai 
among

Wha^inerged was a fobrlc of 
lies eomlng out of tha White 
Housa not only deelgnad to 
cover up toe prsaklent*l behav
ior with Lewinsky but aleq to 
deny, throuMi deoaptlon. Pmla 
Jones *toe right to orderiy dle- 
poaition of hte claims’’ ae man
dated by the Supreme Court.

Mr. Starr mate toe point that 
“lying under oath” is not a Rb 
about sax, not a oonvaniant 
social lie, but a threat to tha 
integrity of our judicial ayatem 
and a vlolatfoa of toi prasi- 
dant’e oato of affloa.

ft was deer that Mr. Starr, a

list for the Supreme Court, is 
outraged over Clinton's con
tempt for toe law.

So, after months d  “spin” 
coming fhnn the White House, 

Stturr has made his case

What will be the response of 
Congress and the nation?'

The public seems to think toat 
lying about sex is all right But 
idn it think, or conttnue to 
think, toat lying undar In a 
judicial PTocaae is no hig daal? 
Will it (lawn on America that 
testimony in the witness chair 
ft serious business, and toat
paopls today are serving plenty
of time for lying under oath'

Will toe public oontlnuakto 
think, ae eniarently it Mill 
does, that Clinton’s affUr wRli' 
Lewinsky is a private mattaf? .

Apart from the case of the 
rather weird Bill Clinton, thire 
is the matter of lowering sMn- 
dards.

Art we really willing to lower 
tha atandards of behavlmr fbr

dlMlngaielied lawyer who has
seirvad as soUisolicitor •enard and 

an mpmniw m V e, srb w bo  
wqp «  fciM dete BwliSl d * * i

the president so that they reach 
tbateptos plumbed by Clinton? 

•tarr dallverad, quite 
t ^toe case agahiM i
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reports thtf the

hux< bid

pid>lishfd 
shot hiiaaelf

in the b fla ilte r  shooftpg the drVrer, 
bat h H ue bassenawr was fimnd dead 
with a-fttlm ot wound to the head. .

Investigatars couldn’t confirm he 
was the guhman, police ipokeewoman

CbriHe^4ygn Bonner said. All they 
cpuld eoudude so far was that a ein<ĵ  
gnnnum wiip involred and that he wag 
eithmr ̂  d ^  passenger or one of tfie

ThfJ)us driver was idanfiOed as 
Mark K Ut^ughlln. 44, of Ijnuwood, 
 ̂ Went, 24, who thought be heard two 

Hots« noisis?' beftnw the bus
loatM am
the andgi guardrail, wena knew 
thinwioakadhnd.

''I waa fooung out the door and stuff,
n n d l^  -------
like an

When the bus hit the ground, Wene 
realised be was unhurt and scrambled

out the rear door.
"I Just ran," Wene said. "I ran aH the 

way to Safeway. I was a little shook up. 
I Just didn’t want to be around all 
that."

He later was treated for minor 
injuries at a hospital and released.

Seconds before theaccitlent, an open- 
air bus loaded with tourists had driven 
by the apartment house yard where the 
hinged Metro bus’ two 80-foot sections 
landed together.

“This is a busy, urbdh neighbor
hood,” said Judy Juiji. was get
ting mail ftx>m her porch when the bus 
fell across the street. “ It’s just a mira
cle that more people were not hurt."

The attack came without warning, 
said Rick Walsh, director of* King 
County's Metro Transit division. 
Survivors said it came ftom-a passen
ger sitting across the aisle <from the 
driver in the seat directly behind the 
fkt>ntdoor

“There (was no previoua poaareesa- 
tlon," Walsh said. “No tan^dg was 
apparent, and ... he puUed out a gun 

shot the driver." *
Lacy Olsen, 13, who was hraded 

downtown on the bus to get her eye
brow pierced, was sitting not far gwgy.

“ I saw two flashes and heard g loiid 
pop-pop," Olsen said. “ I saw the bus 
driver and his blood.’'**

Grjpw-out toys headline CotmecHcut man's 
annuid compilation of'warped* play things

HAIUrFORD. Conn. (AP)
The 0»lt ’^Chlsh Me PhU" 
foams at the mouth and begs to 
be k lek^ . His toy cousin, 
"T y i^ id  Mary”  comes with 
shadoss dnd a atralflacket.

Both made the annual list of 
fop 10 "warped" playthings, 
compiled by * die Rev. 
ChristoidierL. Rose.

"What does a toy like that 
taacb k ch lk ir admd Rose, the 
rector o f Orace Bplseopal

have
floir things fheyii

...............
^n^yl^Wiest offender 
VMacho Man Randy Savage," a 
plush wrestler doll that taunts 
Vis that all you got?" or ̂ *Hey, 
you’re bashin’ in my gut!" 
when it is hit in the chest or its 
limbs are twisted. Rose said.

Steven Spielberg was singled

out for criticism. His 
DreamWorks company pifts out 
some toys that scream and 
vibrate when pummaled, with 
names like “TauiR Me Igor"̂  
"Oastro Intesthuil Igmr" and 
“Bad Gas Baby Human." The 
company's “ Dr. Vic’s Electron 
Chair" inclwias a figure that 
can be zapped in an 'ekwtiic 
chair.

Rose, who began critieiiing 
toys edien he etarted shoinMng 
for his son, Matthew, said that 
while parents bear some 
responsibility for the toys they 
buy their childrui, manufisc- 
turers should also be held 
accountable.

Rose’s “warped” list included 
several toys by Todd 
McFsrlane, the creator of the 
Spawn comic books. The min
ister called McFarlane “one of

the moet irresponslMe' toymak- 
ers out there" — and pointed to 
“The (brave-Yard” which lets 
kids play arith a crypt and the 
corpse that comes wnb it.

Female action figures also 
made the list. Gywnn  ̂mi Exot
ic dancer aimed at children agk 
8 and (dWer, has a rayealing 
costume t)iat inclddis a .'bra 
that snaps off easily, ilolvefiling 
anatomically correct bnasts.

Rose also bemoaned the 
return o f an old nemesiB: real
istic toy guns. One made by 
Tootsie Toy and s(dd by Wal- 
Mart is a toy shotgun that 
works like a pump-action rifle,' 
makes a loud noise and smokes 
whm fired.

“ You could hold .up a store 
with this gun," Rose told The 
Hartford Courant in today’s 
editions.'

t - •

Trapped driver pulled from burning t i^ k
BROOKVILLE, Ohio (AP) -  

A good Samaritan trucker res
cued a colleague trapped in a 
tractor-trailer that was engulfed 
in flames by smashing through 
a sunroof and pulling the driver 
out. '

The unknown hero didn’t 
stick around. He was back in 
his truck and heading east 
before anyone found out who he 
was, witnesses said.

“He’s your Lone Ranger," said 
Bret Andrysiak, one of two 
other truckers who had strug

gled unsuccessfully to fees Cory 
Swanson from the wreckage of 
his cab. “ He came in and took 
off.”

The accideiit happened Friday 
about 6:20 a m. on Interstate 70 
near Brookville, about 13 miles 
norfliwest of Dayton.

Swanson, 23, was hauling 
turkeys for Grand Island 
Express to Columbus, Said 
trooper Brian Aller of the State 
Highway Patrol in Dayton. '

Andrysiak, 36, was hauling 
electronics and furniture 'to

'Bolingbitxk, 1U-. whe î l4  saw 
Swanson’s eastbound truck veer 
off the highway and .toward tbe 
median strip. SwaSson fetar 
told him the truck drifted after 
he’d reached down to pick 
something up. ,

As the truck hit the guardrail, 
it rolled over  ̂ and the 
guardrail’s support posts ripp^ 
open the truck’s ftiel lines^and 
oil pan. About 1> minutes ' 
the truck’s rMtigeratiof 
exploded and the cab went 
flames, Andrysiak said.

hoping to circle
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. .(AP) 

— No fewer thmi five teams td 
adventurers are hoping that 
they’ll be the oaee to  put the 
last great aviation milestone in 
the recoed%ooks — a nonstev, 
around-the^world balloon trH.

Teams afe testing tbefr equip
ment and Mudylng weather pat
terns for the p ^ e c t launch win
dow. expected in the next few 
w eH s..

“There’s A pretty good chance 
t ^ t  one of these i^anu is aping 
t i  make it this year,
Hamilton, editor and pwaasar 
ofBalloon Life, a SeaMe-baeed 
hiot-air ballooning magazine.

All three pilots on the ^ ir it  
o f Peace, launching from 
Albuquerque’s North Valley, 
say they’re ready once the 
weather is. “ November and 
December looks good, but it 
could happen any tiqie between 
now and FebruaiV." said i>ilot- 
in-command Jacques Soukup.
iFor now, they are making 

final adjustments on the 8-foot

wide. 18-foot-long capsule that 
hangs below the 19-story bal
loon. Last week, their engineers 
pressurized the carbon fiber 
craft and ran it through a sys
tems check.

Once they get weather clear
ance, they’ll inflate their bal
loon with a helium- and hot-air 
mixture, and they’ll be off to an 
altitude of 30,000 feet. If suc- 
cessflil, the trip should take Just 
over two weeks.

"This is really one. amagii 
I piece of machiim 
I proven craft," pkid 
» Ted Moore, capsule IUgHpiV.*f' 

“ If anybody makes It anmnd 
the world it should be us." • 

Other' launches are spread 
across the globe, with the only 
other U.S.-launched} attempt 
coming froih K e ^  UUassi’j  
solo effort flrom $be ( ^ < ^ 9  
area. ^

Chicago millionaire Steve 
Fossett is scheduled to make 
another attempt ft*om the Swiss 
Alps — this time Joining forces

with ■ hrehrival \RlcJiard 
Bransom the flamboiyant tycoon, 
whose Virgin compaiw name 
adorns Everything han  fooord 
Stores, and clothing m an air
line. Fdssett’s last'.' fittsmpt. 
ended in Auguirt in.a dramatic 
landing In the Cbrak iea, SOO' 
miler*OT Australia’s east coast. 
He’d ttwmed two-thiffls of the 
Earth% mrcumference before a ' 
severe steam ruptured his bal-. 
loon. ^

Orbiterlbailoon.
And then thme’s 

balloon team lannchl 
Alice Springs, Austrdpg some
time next month.

Taking:a different AproH h,i 
the-group will float ml30,D0Of 
feet, near the outer e<£pl oflne*. 
earth’s Atmosphere, to  aw idt 
weather problems and political 
obstacles from the countries 
below.

Hospital limits birth announcements 'for safety’
MESA, Ariz. (AP) — Desert 

Samaritan Hospital will no 
longei* M^e birth Information to 
newspapers, saying its decision 
has to do with protecting the 
infants and their parents ftt)m 
“stranger danger.” 

Spokeswoman Susan Gordon 
said Friday the hospital wanted 
to be consistent with the safety 
precautions included in a book 
of tips compiled by the hospital 
and given to new parents.

The b ^ k  advises against pub

lishing births in the paper, 
telling large numbers of people 
about the new arrival or posting 
signs and banners at home.

Though the hospital, home to 
more than 6,000 births a year, 
has had no reported crimes or 
safety issues stemming from 
published birth announce
ments, “our policy is our way of 
assisting (parents) in keeping 
their baby safe," said Anne 
Surra, admissions supervisor.

The police saw no need for the

Mesa hospital’s concern.
"Birth announcements have 

been in newspapers |for hun« 
dreds of years. 1 wouldn’t think 
it would make much differ
ence,” said Sgt. Earle Lloyd, a 
Mesa police spokesman.

Other area hospitals, such as 
Good Samaritan Medical Center 
in Phoenix, have discontinued 
publishing birth announce-, 
ments, but spokesman Bill, 
Byron said the reason was more 
for logistics than sedety.
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, 12 differani merchants stamp tree with their atore stamp. <
4. put the information below and turn to to tha Big ^)rinp Area t im b e r  '
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BUTCHER BLOCK
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Luggage Blowout
Save 75% Off!
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Londonfog®
Reversible
Jackets

BN.
*As Low.
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W

i Reg. 60.00

Values 12(17)0-240.00 
Sale! $29.99-859.99

• Softsides • Hardsides
• Garment Bags • Pull Carts 
it Limited Quantities
★  No Phone Orders
★  Final Shipment

New Shipm ent O f A Sellout!
Ladies

M ock Necks

Choose quilted nylon or 
reverse to fleece in blue, 
red, purple, or black. 

S-M-L
Ladies T w ill

Shirts
by At Last (t)

Only

/  ,  Reg. 24.00
f

-rv ( /  . 100% cotton in 
5 great patterns.

S-M-L

Iff - a r i w t a S  M l  M a  P la c e  o n  p e c M ia e r  S  

D o w i t o r a
-

Reg. 30.00
Chooae from ribbed or 
notchetAaratylealn 
over 10 colors!
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Hyde, RtOL̂  set the appearance 
for Dec. t  or shortly thereafter, 
but ! f l ^ » i Hds» t '.ha8 not

^*Hyde also, set that weak fbr 
deliberatlonp on articlee of* 
impeachment, with the hiU 
House possil^  convening the 
week of pea, 14. '

In antict^etion oMkgt debate, 
a senior Republican committee

cBlcial. ^^Irtnt on condition 
of anonymity, aaikl PHday tha 
staff already is starting to draft.

nt articlee charging 
with perjury, obs^uo- 

tioiyjff Justice and abuse of 
pow|^ But he iM  tha soanaHo 
coidd change. «||ha |NaldeiA 
n iiijiB  ezsculpdl& aMddgoa.

In Itts write 
Fridalt Clinton

the American public. But in 
several responses to 81 ques
tions submitted by Hyde three 
weeks ago, Clinton said 
tinumy was “not fSalse; 
leading.'* At the same tinp,gie 

to recall many of the sig- 
lApant events tai ^  re)itioh- 
shlp^rith Ms. Laarlnnkŷ  a ftr- 
mer W^ite Houaa tntem.'

“ The committae wRl now

-H ava his lawyare^irfUi %
am̂ rariWaAaa* .1*^icaae w ^ ou t^

$ -D a ife k lio

^Im pea^m Si

retary) Bat& Currie to take poa- 
sessioh of ĵ nM I had given Ms. 
Lewinsky,’ ’ the president said 
in reqtonaa to one o f the main 
allagaflaM. He also insistbd, “ I 
did not tiUMs. Lewinsky to lie, 
and I did not tw  anybody to lie 
about my'relationship with Ms 

-M '

,impeachment cm '% e Houm 
floor, and that poOd show most

mn|
not cominlt or sul

t o l^ e  truth in the Paula\ 
sexual harassment ease in 
January and in grand Jury testi
mony in August. “That testimo
ny was not false and mlslsial- 
ing,’’ he said.

i^ v ld in g  o1cM_ 
lnforroati<m. Cl 
a t M ^ 'P o l i t  

volv

parjury.
carefully review thdH respons- 
68.*'Hyd6 ssld. ^ ^

Many of' the questioiia ijalbd 
the pi^sident to “ admit or 
deny’’ speafle events or cinvor- 
satlons. U  imnally wag not aa 
direct in Wsmilwers, add in g|. 
least 17 instances saul he dW 
not recaR.cr his recoUectlon 
was uncejkdn.

Americans do not smwort tamper u^th witnesses, obstruct 
Clinton's rsm ovil from cfQes. Justice or abusl power.

Cllntoh preceded his respons
es with" a-psraonai .statraaent.

SpeydV 
thentattM l 

lohg age I 
a legal or 
becaUie instead a

(Oi^'Olfiaa aac-

. matter
public vidv last January.

“What I recall fs that he said 
) power.” the public was most concerned

Clinton was pijly vaguely able about ohsbr«eti(W jM iiks or 
to remeihber impbrtant convpgî  .guboahatloh ^  p  
■atlons wlthMa. Lewinsky m  d ia ton  teettfled. But he said 
they tried tOMBtoal their r w  didnot tocallacommant hfe 
tionship; 'S K s s ip n s  with'̂  •W fbutedtohim :“ WaU,weJuet 
friend Veni^H ordan on flndr have to win then”
,ing the fon^KPltern a Job; and Reaction from Judiciary
his talks wlfft 

But th# presi^m
Currlel 

nt insisted he
Commlflee members .reflected
Qielr pcdltical sffUiatiPns.

Natio^M Archives technicia|is snip p ^ o p u l talk from Nixon tapes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fbr 

two decades, PrMldent Nixon's 
White House tapes have baen 
preserved and protected in a 
cold storage vault at the 
NattonsftAraflves. Now. tadmi- 
cians areelldng fliem up with a 
razorhiada.

Not that they want to. A Judge 
ordered the archives to cut out 
personal, private and som e.
political conversations from ^la
3J380 hours of conversations 
pttbik still hasn’t heard.

Nixon discusaka his daughter 
Tricia’s Rose Garden wedding. 
Snip. Nixon plans a political 
campaign trip. Snip. FamiW 
members talk about thefr 
health, or one another. Snip.

Snhp.
All together, 880 hours of tape 

are b e l^  cut — about a fourth 
of the total volume.

“After all these yeure at pro- 
tectingthe tapes, it waf ryaUy a 
trauinatic moment to aglually 
begiil cutting them,”  aayt 
Sbiron Fawcett, deputy aeais- 
tanl archiviat for presidinlial 
Obraries.

It’s dellcali^ tedious work that 
will coet 8600,000 and take at 
least six years.

“This tape has the consisten
cy of thick Saran Wrap,’’ says 
Dick McNeill, supervisory 
audio visual specialist for the 
Nixon presidential materials 
project. "Your audio cassette is

we’re deiilag 
N effliuMcNeiS aiM B^ree white- 

gloved tedteiliiilte work in a 
secure, windowless room on Am 
ground floor of the archiyca. 
They listen, cut and spltogfor 
three or four hours at a i 
that’s about as long as 
can keep at it. Some days/ they 
hear a mxon tirade or National 
Security Adviser Hanry 
Kiasingo^s low-toned drones on 
foreign pdlicy. Other dajrs, they 
get an emrfUl of someone vacu
uming the Oval Office.

There are no transcripta, only 
conversation logs cued with the 
flrst and last words of talk to 
edit out. A stopwatch and calcu-

Students, families are gettting education 
through use o f personal laptop computers

HIAWASSEE, Ga. (AP) -  
Every middle school pupil car
ries a laptop computer to class 
iMra, and educators ara finding 
that their cyberliteracy ia rub
bing off on parents in a commu
nity where 37 percent o f the 
adults dropped out o f high 
school.

When their children aren’t 
using the computers to do 
hqmework and write 
reports, the parents are I
ing to type, use spreadshi__
and surf the Internet to discov 
er the world beyond the 
Appalachians.

“ It is an awesome task to 
overcome a historical inertia of 
this magnitude, in that high 
school dropouts tend to begst 
high school dropouts,’ ’ sidd 
Stephen Smifli, Towns County 
Middle School principal.

“ In an attempt to combat this 
vicious cycle of illiteracy, it is 
imperative to Introduce a pro
gram in which students and 
their parents are able to partic
ipate.’’

In northern Georgia’s Towns 
County, all 270 middle school 
students were given the 
StudyPro computers, manfac- 
tured by Samsung for 
NetSchools Corp., at the begin

ning of the school year and 
have been using them in every 
class.

The technology was paid for 
by a $320,000 grant from the 
Appalachian Ragtonal (}omm- 
isalon.

The commission providM 
mooBy for economic develop
ment and infrastructure 
improvements in 13

lign statev

' ASS’  it’s that local interest 
that has really gotten the pro
ject going. Smith said.

Befike the computers could be 
handed out, parents and stu
dents had to attend computer 
canuis.
- Only one parent failed to 
make it to the two-day seminar.

While Smith said the parents 
were "very supportive,” some 
pupils said their parents were a 
little too supportive.

“ My dad uses it way too 
often,’ ’ 13-year-old Jake 
Hollingshed said.

“He made these f(Hrms for his 
job on it and had me take it to 
school and print it off for him,” 
Hollingshed remarked.

When Chris Ledford, 13, 
brought home his laptop, it
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lator er* to fatf fofkrare 
the ‘ tiu»s V on rekl-to-fiel 
reeordites Jgw those used ia flw 
Nixon W l|^,liouse ia the early

tine''4io>erta . hiark
heghm ilvaiil end ottetoh edit. 
with a  apedal archlral pen.
’Rten they (pde the tap# off the 
machine, ^ptead it into a ^ i c 
ing blodt and cut it with a raaor

blade. ’
“ You have to hold it flm ly  

and make a really test, firm 
cut,”  Ms. Fawcett says.

Nixon secretly tape recoprded 
convereetions for % years.

In the Oval (Nflce, five micros 
idionta were instiled in) the 
praeident’s desk and two in well 
lamps ^  the firq ^ ce . They, 
were stowed under the table in

the Cabinet Room, at the Oamp 
David presidential retreat and 
in Nixon’s hideaway office at 
the Old Executive Office 
Building. Recorders also were 
wired to various phones, 
including one in the Lincoln 
Sitting Room, where Nixon 
liked to make calls fo the 
evening and listen to oMaeical 
music. *

became the family’s first com
puter.

“ I’d never used the Internet 
before he brought this home,” 
said Dennis Ledford, Chris’ 
father

“ It’s easy to get hooked on. I 
look at it for hours sometimes. I 
have a body shop and I can look 
at parts on it.”

Some problems remain, how- 

ils sometimes forget toj
the computers to cla8s.| 

moit of them don’t know how to 
type, and some teachers remain 
uncertain how to incorporate 
computer use into their lessons.

In western Georgia’s' 
Meriwether County, 400 middle 
school pupils use computers in 
the classroom this year, and Jill 
Harman, the school system’s 
technology director, hopes to 
send the computers home with 
children next year.

“ One of the tangible goals is 
that if these start going home, 
the families will, see how easy 
they are to use,” she said.

“ If there’s enough interest 
from people wanting to take the 
GED, we could put the software 
on there so the families could 
use them to prepare for it,” 
Harman added.
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Private study shows-yi^eather'eauses record $89 billion damage
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Storina. floods, drouflits and 
flies have c a u ^  a rsconl m  
billion In eoonamlp losaas this 
yeer worldwide, more than was 
lost firom weatbeiHrelated disas
ters in all p f the iseos, accord
ing to a private study.

'^ e  report releaaed FHday by 
the WorldWatch Inkitute, an* 
environmental research group, 
blamed human meddling for 
some oi the disasters.

“ More and more, there’s a 
human fingerprint in .natural 
disasters, in that we’re making 
them more ftequent and nime 
intense and we|re also ... mak
ing them more destructive,” 
said Seth Dunn, research asso-

data and dfanats chants expert 
at the inatttute.

PreUiainhry esthnates by the 
Woiidwatch Institute and 
Munleh 'Re of SlrankfUrt, 
Germany, the vmrtd’s laraeet 
reinsurance firm, pot total loss
es from weather-r^tod' disafc 
ters for the first 11 months of 
the year 48 percent h i| ^  than 
the previous one-year record of 
more than IW bllUon in 1896.

This year's damage also was 
far aheiul o f the $56 billion in 
losses fior the entire decade of 
the 1990s. Even when adtuated 
for inflation, the 1860s losses, at 
$88.7 biUion. still fUl short o f 
the first 11 months of this year.

In 'addition to the material

losees. the disastsnhava kiUsd
an estimated 88,000 p e o ^  and 
dtsptoeed 800 million more 
than flie population o f the 
United StatM—  according to 
therqport. . ,

A 'combination o f dafisresta- 
tion and climate chants caused 
fliis year’s most severe .disas
ters, amtmg them Hinrrtcane 
Mitch, flM flood in f.cf China’s 
Yangtas River and Bamdadesh's 
most extensive flodd o f the cen
tury, according to the ro fo rt.

When hlHaldes ank.left bare, 
rainfisU will rurii across the 
land o r , into rivers without 
being slowed by trees and 
allowed to be absorbed by the 
soil or evapdrate into the atmos

phere. This leads to floods and 
. landslides ithat are strong 
< enough to whw out roads, farms 
and flsheiies fbr downstream, 
Dunn said.

“ In a sense, we’re turning up 
the faucets ... and throwing 
jiway the sponges, like the 
forests, and the wetlands," he 
said. ' /

Another element that has con
tributed to fliis year’s losses is 
the growing peculation pres
sures that have M  many people 
to- settle on vulnerable flood 
plains and hillsides, the report 
said. .

The most severe 1998 disasters 
listed in the report include 

' Hurricane Mitch. The deadliest

Atlantic storm in 200 years has 
caused more than 10,000 deaths 
in Honduras, Nicaragua. 
Guatemala and El Salvador. 
Damage has been estimated at 
$4 billion in Honduras and $1 
billion in Nicaragua.

Mitch hit an ecologically vul
nerable region. Central 
American nations have experi
enced some of the highest rates 
of deforestation in the wohld, 
losing some 2 percent to 4 per
cent of their remaining forest 
cover each yjear, the study said.

’The costliest disaster of 1998,.' 
according to the report, was the 
flooding of the Yangtze River in 
the summer. It kiU^ more than 
3,000 people, dislocated about

230 million people and caused 
$30 biUlon in losses.

While heavy summer rains 
are common in southern and 
central China, the Yangtze 
Basin has lost 8S percent of its 
forest cover to logging and agri
culture in recent decades, wet
lands have been drained, and 
the river heavily dammed.

Bangladesh suffered its most 
extMisive flood of the century 
last sum'mer. Two-thirds c f the 
low-lying country located at the 
mouth o f the Ganges and 
Brahmaputra rivers was flooded 
for months, 3i0 million people 
were left temporarily homeless, 
and 10,000 miles of roads were 
heavily damaged.

Drug legalization at issue in hew Swiss vote
GENEVA (AP) U st year, 

the traditionaUy cautious.Siyiss 
achieved a world first When 
they approved state distribution 
of heroin to hard core addicts. 
But a bid to legalize all drugs is 
likely to be too much to swal
low.

The electorate votes today on 
a proposal to insert a dause 
into the constitution that "the 
consumption, cultivation or 
possession of drugs, and their 
acquisition for personal use, is 
not punishable.’’

The government opposes the 
plan, fearing it wouM turn the 
(u-derly Alpine nation into a 
haven for drug tourists aifd traf
fickers. Church groups, police 
chiefs, social woriiers, doctors 
and other professionals working

with addicts are also against it.
Its backers a loose Mt-wing 

coalition that gathered the nec
essary 100,000 signatures to 
force a referendum —.claim it 
would kill the street market in 
drugs by lowering prices.

“ ^ y  p ro h ib its  has made a 
huge business of a substance 
(hard drugs) which has little 
value in itself," they say.

Stefan Wunderiin, a member 
of the organizing committee, 
concedes that the proposal will 
likely be rejected b ^ u s e  of 
objections to legalizing hard 
drugs.

But he says a strong showing 
for the proposal would %nd a 
signal that "legalization o f 
cannabis could be approved 
today.”

Switzerland has an estimated 
30,000 bard drug addtots. one of 
Europe’s highest rates. In con
trast to many other countries, 
the death toll is felling — firom 
a peak of 899 in 1994 to 241 last 
year.

An experiment with govern
ment-authorized distribution of 
heroin to long-term addicts 
began in 1994 and led to a huge 
drop in crime.

, In a referendum last year, the 
Swiss voted for the eiqieriment 
to be made permanent — and 

' this was approved by parlia
ment last month.

Even though flie government 
policy has won praise at home 
and abroad, it still hasn’t 
stamped out traffleking, which 
flourishes around Geneva’s rail

way station and in other cities.
Seizures o f hard drugs have 

continued in the run-up to 
today's vote. Last month, police 
seizWl more than 5.8 tons of 
cannabis with a street value as 
high as $21.7 million, their 
biggest-ever seizure of the drug.

Twenty foreigners were 
arrested, includi^ a German 
suspected of running the opera
tion. Cannabis legalization 
activists claimed the sweep was 
politically motivated.

Ruth DreifUss, the minister 
responsible for drug policy, 
callis the legalizatiw proposal 
"naive.” She defends the cur
rent policy of helping hardened 
addicts and trying to get tough 
with dealers as “ honest and 
magmatic.”

OPEC ch ief calls fo r  a cutback
I

o f up to 1 .5  m illion barrels a day
CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — OPEC member states should reduce 

their combined oil production by as much as 1.5 million barrels 
a day in order to boost prices, the cartel’s new president said in 
remarks published Saturday.

"Everybody knows there is a huge surplus in oil markets and, 
in order to reach a balance in this market, we should withchaw 
one million to 1.5 million barrels a day,” Youcef Yousfi told the 
leading ^ a b ic  newspaper, Al-Hayat. “This reduction should 
take place as soon as possible,” he added.

Oil prices have fallen steadily since last year and hit historic 
lows in London and New York last week.

“This is not acceptable and is not in the interest of our coun
tries’ economies," Yousfi told the London-based paper.

Speaking in Vienna, Austria, where the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries elected him as its president on 
Thursday, Yousfi said the state of the market demanded imme
diate action.

Yousfi. who is Algeria’s oil minister, said his country believed 
that OPEC heads of states should hold a summit to decide on a 
long-term strategy.

Congo cease-fire reached at Afiican summit
PARIS (AP) — The countries 

at war in Congo agreed 
Saturday to a cease-fire to help 
end the fighting between rebels 
and forces loyal to Congo’s pres
ident, French President 
Jacques Chirac said.

Chirac told repexters at the 
end of a summit of African lead
ers in Paris that Uganda, 
Rwanda and Congo "had 
reached a consensus to stop this 
war.”

He did not say whether the 
rebels had been consulted or 
what their position now would 
be.
.„The ceaseBre agreement bro
kered by» U .^  Secretary- 
General Kofi Annan was to be 
signed sometime in December 
before a meeting o f the 
Organization of African Unity 
on December 17-18, Chirac said.

"The secretary general has 
achieved an agreement for the 
reaffirmation of the commit
ment to put an end to this 
absurd and painful war.” 
Chirac said.

Congolese President Laurent 
Kabila came to power in May 
1997 after toppling longtime dic
tator Mobutu Sese Seko. He 
promised reform and democra
cy. but many critics say his 
regime’s 18 months in power 
have instead brought repressive 
policies and a growing intoler
ance of criticism.

Disaffected members of his 
armed fmres banded together 
with ethnic Tutsi insurgents 
earlier this year and launched a 
rebellion, accusing the presi
dent of corruption, nepotism 
and tribalism.

Until the summit, Kabila had 
spurred attempts to arrange 
talks with rebels or neighboring 
countries involved in the 4- 
month-old conflict that has 
raised fears of am all-out region
al war.

Namibia, Zimbabwe and

Angola are supporting Kabila 
against the rebels, who have the 
backing o f Rwanda and Uganda.

Kabila had demanded that 
Rwanda and Uganda end their 
support for the insurgents and 
leave.Congo before talks could 
begin.

Both countries claim they 
have legitimate security inter
ests in Congo and say they will 
stay as long as Congo remains a 
thrret.

Annan broke the deadlock 
during a two-hour meeting 
including Kabila and the lead
ers of Uganda and Rwanda.

The leaders of Zimbabwe and 
Burkina Faso also took part.

Chirac said the meeting had 
been held in a tense but not hos
tile environment. The talks 
focused working out some 
fi’amework for peace negotia
tions between the warring par
ties.
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But «blla drivm  «iay Mt bo 
aflbetad, au Bxxm-Mobil mar̂  
ria«o . could loavo aa numy as 
BM)00 Cmpioyees out of work as 
tbs ronmiilss' soak to slash 

lots, aoeordliig to one analyst 
Bnon Corp. and Mobil Carp, 

announced Friday that they are 
in marfsr talks, confirming 
reports ttaf onrCsoad this woA. ̂
At a price near Mobil’s currant 
value of $87 billion. It would be 
the richest merger aver. , '

A .combined Bxgon-Mobil 
would vault past Royal Dutch- 
Shell (hroup of Cos. as the 
world’s biggest energy compa
ny, artth gf,000'gae stations and 
opentionS'in d im  than lOO

wbukl haw 
eflhct on the consumar, but as it 

it̂ k g r s ^  benign.*’ 
Alan Man&an, sn enorgy 

analyst with Bobort Fleming 
SecOritiee in UWkin.

on  prices are hovering naar 
lAryaar lows., hammered by a 
pli^iftd gloM  sunply and an 
Aslan aconoadc crisis that has 
crippled demand •'finun that 
region. < - < # e ,

The Energy Department pre
dicts that prices will remain 
depressed- well into the next 
decade. ’

Even as the industry’s biggest 
player, a combined Exxon
Mobil would only account for 4 
ponmt of world oU latKluctlon 
capacity,, accordlnk to George 
Caspar, an ana|Qrst with Robert 
W. BaiM& Co.,i|i litilwaukee.

bi their short foint ststsgmnt, 
Mobil and Skx'on said tttey 
eould not guaranCse a deal 
would be reao)Md and declined 
flarthereommant Thetaltssre 
driven by a desire to boost prof
its Ihr r^iael]|| eipenses in a 
time of aigmpfa oil markata.

Amdysti prepict thousands of 
layollk flrom^thd oompooios* 
overiappi

i proiected cuts of up. 
to $0,000 ~  about 16 porcant of 
the oompanias’> combined work 
foroa.

Most aCdlM cuts wouM ocune 
in the UfRed Statas, mllowed 
by Asia, Us said- j 

’The mdrfsr would Intensll  ̂
consolidation in the snerfy 
industry <4hat̂  has quickenad

V *t scfî esse pump prices
naarly'̂ lO pardmt,' ta doss 
FiHkkqr at IM (|shkrt gf the ato- 
ond mast aotlvdy tradad Issaa 
on tto New ' Ymrk Jtock 
SzeiiBil^ Bxnon marss 
climbedll j MI. or by more than 
g peMant.no *74 Jti'on  the

Ui
maî sly to,

Tha 0 ° .

Gasper.

ott(

Irving, 
bind Royal 

I'S

Mobf Va.,

since B ritu  Petroleum 
m  9announced 1||. surprising $49 

I billion talcsovsr d  Amoco Corp. 
'in  August.' ^

Oil stocks jumped Friday on 
confirmation' of the Exxon
Mobil tdks and anticipation ot 
even more deell. ^ i *

Mobil $T.62>. or by
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t' Th-
Qf Standard OU 
RocksAdlsr*t oil 
was brokmiiiip by> 
ment in 19||» U

Exxpn is dMBrhMkrlStandsrd 
Oil of New e ^ e  Mobil
was once Stuktard OU oi New

HMMJE: Kxjumi Cpip.
phlgf Exacudvo Oftloer. La# R, Raymond 

.. NgaKkjuartars: Irving. Texas
18 (1997): $137.2 billion :

)fit :{199f): $ 8 ^  billion. . ^ ; .  V
0^ gorvios ftatlona: 32,0(X> ' i 

Numbly oTEmployogs (1997): 80,(XX)

’

PROFILE: MObNQofp.
Chief,Executive Officer: Ludo A. Note 
Headquarters: FMrtax, Va.
Salas (1997): $65.9 billion 
Proflt (1997): $ ^ 3  billion 
Numbi  ̂bf aerv^ stations: 15,000  
Numbier of Employees (1997): 42,700
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But a rsunlimbf the two does 
not necessarlly-pose significant 
antitrust concerns./iiUd Robert 
A. Burka, a ^pat^er at 
Washington office.'law firm 
Foley 4k. Gardner and a ftarmer 

„^in tha Federal Tmde

Commlseion’s bureau of compe
tition.

"The merged entity will have 
nothing like the. market power 
or the ability to injure con
sumers that its predecessor 
did,’’ Burka said.

♦ ‘ r f:

Cold weather is
on its way.

Make Sure You’re
Prepared By Visiting
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^'•EXPERT SERVICE
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CURTIS BRUNS
MASHER CarriFIED SINCE 1981
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Frustrated With 
Auto Insurance Rates?

Call Now for a Free Met P(&C 
n I Auto Insuranca ()uote

A J.P I80S tm rs agency
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11m  Big Spring QuarierlMck 
Club wlUhold Its last uMeting 
of the MMon at 7 p.m. 
Tneaday in the Big Siivinf 
High School AtiilaCic Training 
Coniplax.

Final arrangements for ttie 
IMt Football Banquet will be 
made and dM club’s officers 
for 1990 will be elected.

U H i fooUM bmiqimt 
aetmduhd tor D9c. 7

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Clifo’s 1990 Football Banquet 
has been scheduled for 7 p.m, 
Monday, Dec. 7, in the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria.

Ju ry Lamed from the Texas 
High School Coaches Hall of 
Fame will be guest speaker fw  
the event.

Tickets for the banquet, 
priced at $10 each, are avail
able from members oi the 
booster club.

$ toer B m eboll B oooton  
ochodute U nt m eeting

The 1990 Big Spring Baseball 
Boosters Club will hold an 
organisational meeting at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, at the 
Big Sining High School 
Amlatic Training Complex.

Anyone interested in sup
porting Big Spring High 
School baseball teams is 
encouraged to attend.
SotIbdK rnnplno nodded 
tor h l^  oehool oehodido

Fastpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the Pormian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest ScAball 
Umpires Association.

For more information, call 
Mack Oipecm at 820-5861.
YMCA youth baokotball 

firo fim M og rov a m p od
Regfo^fon /*-lsir7nrYMCA4 f  

yoil^ tn sR dtb^  fo currently 
underway.

The program is being 
e^Mnded to include seventh- 
and eighth-graders.

Youngsters' whose families 
are not YMCA members will 
have to purchase basic pro
gram memberships for $16 to 
participate, but scholarships 
are available for children 
from low income families.
FCr more information, call the 
YMCA at 207-8234. .

YhlCA owhn toom  oddkig 
0 boghmoro profiom

The Big Spring YMCA is 
currently adding beginners to 
its swim team.

Practice sessions will be 
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

To participate, youngsters 6 
years of age and older must be 
able to swim a length of the 
pool independently in both the 
crawl and backstroke.

O n  THE A ir
TODAY:

tfWMiana MSKITBALL
' 6 p.m. —  Georgia at Texas, 
FXS,Ch. te .

FOOTBAa
Noon —  Arizona Cardinals 

at Kansas City Chiefs or 
Atlanta Falcons at St. Louis 
Rams, FOX, Ch. 3.

Noon — ■ Indlartapolls Colts 
at Baltimoie Ravens or 
Jacksonville Jaguars at 
Cinciannati Bengals, CBS, Ch. 
7.

3 p.ra —  Philadelphia 
EagiM at Green Bay Packers, 
FOX, Ch. 3.

7 p.m. —  Denver Broncos at 
San DIofo Chargars, ESPN,
Ch. 30.

GOLF
12:30 p.m. Gillette Tour 

ChaNangs Championahip,
ABC. Ch. 2 and Ch. 8. ’

2:30 p.m. PGA Skins 
Gama, final day, ABC. Ch. 2 
and Ch. 8.

2 p.m. —  ATP KramHn Cup, 
final. FXS, Ch. 20.

2 p:m. —  ATP World 
Championship, final, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

Stanton’s 35-7 win oyer Albany
Advance to face Spearman 
m.qimriisifinats showdown

tYBIBMttAN
Corraspondc

' , •• . \ § l'

Do you hevs an IMaieainglMm or 
alBiy MMfor aportsT GalJohn 
Mosslay. 263-7331. Ext 23A
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Stanton running baek Adrian 
yard Hne. setting up a I 
Buffo advance to tlM stale 
Stadfom In Lubbock.

C
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breaks into the open on a 27-yard gabi toUia Afoany Ir 
SB-7 Class 2A, Division II regional sknilnal wki. The 

where th ey l 0soe Spsawnnn at 7:S0 pjn. Friday at Lousy

iiL

SWEETWATER -  Three 
games deep into the Class 2A 
football p l^ ofb , one thing has 
become clear: Either you get to 
the Stanton BuflUoes earty, or 
you don't get to them at all.

For the third week in a row. a 
strong first quarter set ttie table 
fcHT what followed, and the Buffs 
(12-1) rolled to a 35-7 victory 
over Albany (IM ) in a Class 2A, 
Division II regional semifinal 
Friday at the Mustang Bowl.'

The defending state chmnpi- 
ons scored the first two timiM 
they touched the ball, then baisi- 
cally turned things over to dM 
defense, which simply refosed 
to allow Albany to gri back into 
the game.

"I was kind of hard-headed.' 
Stanton head coach Mark 
Cotton said. *I was determined 
that we'd run the ball, so that's 
what we did. and we let the 
defense set the tempo.*

Stanton's defense, which had 
been impressive enou^ in two 
previous playoff victories, put 
in its best performance of the 
postseason Friday night, limit
ing the Lions' hlidi-powered 
offense to only 80 totkl yards.

Hawks sw eep through Classic
By JOHN A. MOSgLEY_______________j___
Sports Editor i

I
I

Howard College's Hawks found no *Eleast 
from the East* to contend with in Muxray 
State (Okla.) College's AaH as' or 
Jacksonville (College's Jaguars durin k the 
Howard Collage Thanksgiving Class fc on 
Friday and Saturday.

The same could be said for New M /tiko 
Junior (Ullage's Thundarbirds. w!no in. 
aomArinqpwHre 'got well* frim  Bte 1-9 
malaise they carried into theif two week
end games. * '

Howard improved to 6-2 on the season 
with an 81-43 romp over the Jaguam in the 
classic'^ finale Saturday night, ap Greg 
Lewis and Larry Allaway pac^  foe Hawks 
with 15 points eaeh. ’

NMJC got 16 points from Kenny Tata in 
taking a 64-48 win over Murfay Sta'ta in foe 
evening's first game. I

The Thunderblrds' win improv ed foeir 
record to 3-9 the Western Jutdor | Colkge 
Athletic Conference (WJCAC) Classic set 
fm: the coming w aeke^ at Dorofo' y Garrett 
CXiliseum. ,

For all intmts and purposes, tli0 Hawks 
took Saturday's win at the free foirow line, 
hitting on 32 of 37 onMrtunlti es at ^  
charity stripe. In addition to I mwIs gnd 
Allaway, Lsimont Roberts flnishpd in dou
ble figures with 11 points on the evening.

Howard Jumped out to a 37-21 halftime 
lead and poured on the coals in t he final 20 
minutes of play.

The Hawks opened the classic with an 89- 
54 win over Murray State beliind a. bal
anced scoring attack provided/ by Lewis, 
Roberts, Donald C^asar and My Von Brown.

Simply put. the Aggies were r^ver really 
in the game after the first two' minutes of 
play. The only lead they enfoyed came 
when forward Chris Kelley h it ^  game's 
first goal on a layup just 24 isecondh the 
game.

The Hawks retaliated with li string of 12 
unanswered points, eight of 9hnn coming 
from Oasar.

Murray refused to die in lIm  first half, 
however, as the Aggies oon,jtlnually kept 
the Hawks from padding /ilMdr lead to 
much more than 10 points, ' and actually 
outscored Howard.during the final 10 min: 
utes of the half 17-11.

Swingman Jason Bush did most o f foe 
damage for Murray, scoring nine o f his 
team-topping 16 points in foe first half.

Nowaid CoSege’s Mysan Brawn (SB) Braws a haid foal from Murray (Okla.) Btati’a 
Jontne AustbvCna (4) and Jason Bush (14) daring the Hawks’ SfeS4 wki bi fookr hoaw
O ^Q M Ve v ^ lO B jr  w l9  M O M R R O  I IN N IR P I^ n rlfl^

Teammate Olufemi Abiodun added 14 for

The Buffo were particularly 
effective in shutting down 
Albany^ passing attack.

Quarterback Tony Wheeler, 
who entered the game with 
more than 1,800 psMing yards - 
this seascm, found the going 
miserable against Stanton's 
defense. Wheeler completed 
(mly 9 o f 22 pasees for 68 yards, 
was intercepted twice, and Was 
sacked three times for 23 yards 
in losses.

TheyTe probably the best 
team we've played so far. 
TheyTe pretty solid,* Stanton 
linebacka- Jody Loudor said of 
Albany. Their quarterback had 
almost 1,900 y a i^  passing this 
year, so we knew we'd have to 
step it up.*

Two plays in particular by 
Stanton's defense helped seal 
the victory.

Big play number one came 
eariy in foe third quarter, after 
foe Lions had taken advantage 
of a Jeremy Hull fUmble to 
score a touchdown and cut 
Stanton's lead to 19-7.

*We've been in tough situa
tions before. We knew we had to 
come back, forget about what 
happened, and go about our

See BUFFS, p i«e  12A

Steers
bounce
Merkel
By JOHN A  MOSBLgY_________
SpoiM Editor

foe Aggies.
Abiodun swiped an Inbounds pass and 

hit a short jumper from the lane with 14 
second left before intermission to trim the

Hawks' lead to Just seven 34-27.
But the Hawks retaliated by returning 

from the lockerroom and opening the sec-
i ;
See HAWKS, pi«e 12A

Ti6ii&dx)ut is?air X y .
At least that's the way Big 

Spring's Steers saw things 
Satur^y night as they took a 
62-48 non-district huketball 
win over Merkel's Badgers.

The Steers, who'd opened 
foeir season with a 82-39 loss at 
Merkel, were a completely dif
ferent team than the B a ^ rs  
had seen two weeks ago.

That was our first game and 
we still had a lot of football in 
us ... we were hacking, grab
bing and charging,* Steers head 
coach Jimmy Avery said fol
lowing foe win that evened Big 
Spring's record to 2-2 on the 
toason.

*It's not that we didn't make 
mistakes... it's just that 1 never 
mention mistakes to our kids,* 
he added. *What I want them to 
do is work hard and they did 
that tonight. As a result, we're 
improving every day.*

Big Spring trsdled just once in 
the entire game, when Badgers 
guard Brian Walsh hit a 3-point 
jumper for a 7-6 edge with 4:51 
remaining in the first period.

The Steers countered with 
back-to-back buckets from post 
Chauncey Ford and swingman 
Andy Hall to make it 10-7.

The fundamentally sound 
Badgers kept making things dif
ficult, three times tying the 
game — once on a 3-pointer by 
Adam Stafford Just befme foe 
end of foe first period and 
again midway through the sec
ond period at 18-all.

Big SfNring rattled Off six 
quick unanswered points, poet 
See STUBS. pe«e 12A

Coyotes romp to 52-b win
By JIRBMY COWBN 
Herald (kKreapondint '!

FLOYDADA -y OppoMlng foofotU 
coaches‘better start putti ng together a 
new game plan when fkclng Bofdtti 
(Xmnty. ^

TaaiM have tried to Mkp advantage o f 
the Oiyotes' lack o f siM, with a'power 
rushing attack this stAacrn. And Groom 
a ttem p t to do the same in the two 
squads' state quaitert.lnal matchup 
Saturday at Weatnr FMdl in Floydada.

But Groom found dd f ^  hasff feiT it 
is easier said than done. Just as 
Wellman-Unlon and (hrpndfells-Royalty 
have during this postaMaon, felling 624 
to the defending state dtampions.

*We knew we had to stop their run,* 
said Borden County Mnebacker

Fumando Baeou 'Everybody has said 
we've had troublp ston>ldi the run this 
eeaabn. YfeJnstaRvitedtooonwotttand 
show tbarfeu CoiM stop the run against 
them.* /

Groom hAi lived by its rushing attack 
this eeaaos, gaining 2.448 ground yards 
teh)ad rtum ingbacu Wade Rlttqr. Duut 
nelds and Daniel Treadwell. The Tigers 
hogedidfip foe Uame against a Dordsn 
Coimty delNise that sported no players 
b% pr than 100 pounds, with most how 
srlog in the 1$6- to 166-pound range.

Bit'OrObm  met up with a brisk sraO on 
Saturday. The Tigers mustered only 
seven rushing yards In the game and 
were hdd to minus-16 yards on the 
ground in foe first half that saw Borden 
County build a KM) lead.

^Qforden County's) defense idayed

f ^
auMrb.* Groom head coadi Larry Reid 

, ig | l They never let ua get going. They 
hspyiutting us in situatioife we weren't 
ooiHIbrfeble in.* ■ - (

The Coyotes' defense even pitched (n 
with p m ts 16 the first half. Defensive 
end Ed Rodrigues pidMd up a fiunble 
and rstiimed it 16 yards for Bordsn 
County 's third (ouchdown of Che hall 

IroaL combined w lfo a totudidbwn ran 
from Ryan Ofuat and a ISyerd scoring 
peas from Cdtt\ly|cCook to Rofeignsa 
gave Borden County ite 20-point haUtinM 
advantage.

Borden Cognty (if-i)-oshthm ad'^lts ' 
relentlsaa beating o f the T M n 'ln  fife 
second bftf. eporiiig on ItaJlM mm: ] 
■eeeione lo  k m ^  ant O ro ^  (U 4) i  
the 46i6>hlt ralA

C<dt Nî Cook aeeoonied for two touch-

f

downs in foe half, one pasting and one 
 ̂running, while Bans alio had three aec- 

. ongdialf eqoree on runs o f 1 and 28 
yurda and on a 55-yard recquion.

But it was foa (Toyota daimae that was 
tha star on Saturday. It gave up only 58 
yards oflInMa and didn't allow a tingle 

■ flyet down in the eeooiMl half. Tha o ^  
Groom hiadfoght was a 70-ywd kickoff 
ratnm by w tlir  fas tha third qpartar.

*We just got tirad o f evwybody tidllng 
u i how waak.we art in run dafonae,* 

.Braden County head coach Bobby Avery 
f  said. T d  say now that trs an old. stale 
gnma plan to nmagatnat at. BjaalM d 

'em ttsr in the year for eon 
thafa where we WERB weak-

'9u t wa sat it every ettnkiag w«ek gnd 
taFve had a lot e f thna in praetka to gM 
bgfferitIL*

•' tl
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Midland U e  (131)t>eal Cotmeraa Cowt 43-

Sou** Grand Pralrte (9-4) beat AmarWo 38-20

Manor (S4) boat Oieeltt 70 
SapaalV
Saweny (104) Seal OC Weal Oee S id S  
Mranaaa Paaa (U -2 ) boat vandaM 
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Saturday, Bowrara Stadkan, HuntsvMe 
RIctiardaon Lake Htgl'IonO* (S-S) beat 

tkNtm Wtoatiakt 24-23 
S ^ e n  HI
Kaiy (11 1) va. Pasadena Ooble (120), lata 

SatuRtay. Astrodome. Houston 
Houston WasISneton (8-3) vs. Clear Brook 

(11-1). Me Saturday, Astrodome. Houston 
RaidsalV
SA MacArthur (34) vs. Rio Grande CIO (7- 

5). late Saturday. Alamodome. San Antonio 
SA Madison (11-2) beat McAllen Rovre 28- 

25
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lata Sahaday, HoriMr 8. Mmaon Stadium. 
Garland

run 
had 
wiBia

Iter M  Spring 
,Bm fourti quaricr 
lo rsix p o^ i^

BUFFB
Mart (130) baai Hugiaa Sprlnei 51-23 
S ^ a a lV
BrookaMraeoyal (11-1) baat Comibrt 2 M  
DIM8MMS

Continuad bum pepe llA (

toinhat oocdd 
laaomnebot

i'T> ■•*.)-' '1
^  -rl

it finished the nigbt in dou- 
hlellfbrcs.

Hag and Chagacey Bord fin- 
isbad with is  points each, while 
CMdag gddsd lOas all but two 

i|rew % tal|iib p w y s n «  fits ̂  spring roatar 
■ ’  o cm trS W  to the victory.

StafftaS and Oonsales both 
flnlehed nine points, but 
that WM the beet the Badgers 
could mustnr.

In Junior varsity action, 
Merkal broke q[)en a tight game 
in the final eight mtautes to 
take a 4847 win. Clarence 
Wilkins pnosd Big Spring with

not hit a 
i ^ / f  a U n >  

icoh-

The Steers return tO action 
Taaeday, traveling‘s to
Greenwood. The vanity game is 
afiitsd for 1 7'M p.m. start.

~ SweMM so 14 a. Sr«M
«MMt 1 1 00  B. Landry Masks 4 (Mpo 8,
•mm mmm 13 14 sjnw iM w iM  10
1-13 , Saraos (Viwteaa 2 0  5 4 1, CMdwMka 
0 0 2 21. Maoay ToBm t a 0  *4 S T«W 8 IS  3 
132040

.an smiNs «- Okaito mmm a i  » r  u .
OoSy Ford 2 0 00  4. Swin 1 0 0 2  2.

i l
CLASS 4A 
DIVISION I 
QuWtarflnais 
Rsglon I
Plainwiew (11 2) beat WF Rider 3328 
Rsclen H
(Vapevine (9-4) beat Greenville 34-31. 3 

OTs
Reclon III
Bay City (11-1) beat Maderiand 34-28 
Regen IV
Alice (11-2) beat Belton 1314 
DIVISION N 
Regon I
StephenviMe (121) beat Pampa 420 
viff Hlfschl (35) beat Borger 29-28 
Rsgon II
Southlake CanoH (12-1) beat Sherman 42- 

35
Highland Park (11-2) beat Colleyville 

Heritage 2816 
Ragan III
La Marque (11-0) beat Dayton 20-14 
Silsbce (9-4) beat El Campo 287 
RegkMi IV
Smithson Valley (132) beat ScherU 

Clemens 1314
New Braunfels Canyon (23) vs. Ec(couch- 

Elsa (22). late Saturday. Alamodome. San 
Antonio 1 .

Spesnnan (130) beat Saagravaa 27-21. 
OTs

Stanton (12-1) baat Atiany 337
■ IS

Cakna (11-2) beat Grand SaHns 27-9 
Italy (12-1) beat Jackaboro 31-7

Elyalan M d a  (104) beat Ciasrford 240 
Troup (133) baat RrankHn 17-14 
RagaalV
Qanado (U -2 ) beat Pain 147 
Goldttwralte (11-2) beat Banquele 3413

c u a s A

II
VWieetor (132) boat Sudan 2327, 2 OTs 
O'Donnell (11-1) beat Gruvar 41-14 
Naganll
Aapermont (133) beat Rockiprlnfi  288 
Menard (11-1) baat Paducah 240

Tanatw ^ 3 0 ) beat Era 47-34 
Detroit (11-1) beat Dawson 54-23 
Rb^ oii IV
lota (124) beat Chartotta 438 
Bartlett (12-1) boot Fans CKy 2219

CLASS 3A 
DIVISION I 
Quarterllnals 
Regon I
Monahatts (33) vs. BreckervMge (124), 

late Saturday. Jones Stadium, Lubbock 
Rsgon II
Aledo (111) beat Texarkarta Llbetty-Eytau

Gall Borden Coutdy (12-1) beat Groom 52

Baknorhaa (33) beat Sotivtotwood 5224 
SsgaaM
Trinidad (130) baat Gordon 8320 
RagaalV
Strewn (130) bast Panther Creek 6216

HAWKS
C o n tin u e d  from  page l l A

\ond half with another spurt of 
12 unanswered points, boosting 
their lead to 46-29 and never 
looking back.
'It was the Hawks' second-half 

showing that put a smile on 
h ^d  coach Tommy Collins'
face

"We played with a little inten
sity in the second half ... must 
have save it up, because we 
sure'didn’t have any in the first 
half," .Collins said following the 
lopsided win.

Collins admitted he, like most 
other basketball coaches at this 
stage of the season, isn’t happy 
with the improvement his team 
has shown to date.

The coach at (University oO 
Pittsburgh is probably the only 
coach in the country who's 
happy with where his team is 
right now," Collins said. ’We’re 
certainly now where I'd like us 
to be .. we aren't even where I'd 
expected us to be. We've got a 
Long way to go.*

Eric Stiorta 0 0 34 3. Totola 28 5 1327 88.
: Howard 34, Murrtar 8L 27. 
da: Murray SL 4 (AuatfevCaaN 

2. Ablodun 2); Howard 5 (Rhodaa 2. Roberta 3). 
TotM Feala: Murray St. 20, Howard 16. 
Tacholaal Faola: Murray St boneb. Fatdad 8ak 
Taaey. Lewta.

deftnisivo sod Chad
SmWh said.

T te  Buflh' SBsulng dbrlVs 
stallad. but a Harm post 
pUmsd Albang on its 1-ynrdr 
line. On the ploy, AUiany 
running back Qrian Dartss srss 
tackled In th# end aona fbr a 
safety, flv liig  the Btifts^a 18*7 
toad and turning the momen
tum back In Stanton's favor.

The final big defensive play 
proved to be the isrovathlal dag
ger M the heart, as fer as 
Albany was conewned. Midway 
throu^  the final quarter, with 
the score 28-7 in Stanton'e fevor, 
defensive back Maurice 
Martinez intercepted a Wheeler 
pass and returned It to the 
Lioos' 1-yard-line.

On the next play, Herm found 
t i^ t  end Chad Staith alone in 
the end zone for the victory 
clincher.
, Herm, who holds the Class 2A 

career touchdown passing 
record, found the going tough 
himself, throwing for only 55 
yards, but was more than con
tent to tot his defensive team
mates get the credit

'XOur dMbnse) is kind o f over^ 
lo<Aed,' Herm said. "But that's

wkM w sphA  
Ws know that 
other team doaof,'

Andy Ho« 6 0 2212. Sandy RoUna 0 1 M  8. 
Lanoa Imok 1 0  0 0 1  Oaeoy OeaAay S 0 0-1 
10, Mak N M M  0 0 3 4  0. Ckaunoty Ford S 0 
04  12. Tolala n  2 1318 82. tbrSHiW:

14 8 t f  4 S -4 S  
14 14 18 S t -

In a bid 
playing into

I SMlo: Maikal 3 (\4eab. ataflbrd
fcMWa2); So  SpHne 2 (WMlIama. RoWna). Ti 

MaikallS.SisSDringia 
TaaRalaal Riga: Nona.

Oufera. • > •

not going to wUl* 
nth BlaiAoiilh

taipractioo. 
as the 
thayte

With
stgltod. the 
shifted m the
andtheBldlfe'
workman-like
divided ameiwettbl? rushers. 

The Buffe' quest Bar a second

straight state championship 
reaumss next Ftiday when they 
fece gpearman, a surprise 28-27 
winnsr over Seagravee. in a 
quarterflnkl game at Lubbock's 
Lowry Field. Game time is 7:30 
pjn.

Smith, for one, knows there's 
still plmty of work to be done

making
victory

before Stanton begins 
plans for a second 
parade.

*We made some mistakes 
(Friday) that need to be correct
ed in practice,' he said. 'We Just 
have to keep striving for that 
perfect game. We didn't play it 
tonight.'

8
It
88
802(2
7-38
30
2-tS

TRaaiM te S iH la ii
Fkel Soeeie to
•wteUTte. 1 ' 181
RoeelnRyM. • ■6
CampMSRm ) 8(130
' puiNMwe. 331

kaiL-kiei 31
pm-yde. j 0 4

8 • '7 8 -  7
13 8 2 14- M

8 • Jody ioudor 1 nin (WW |tanla Idok). 
833
8 - Adilan Homandaz 1 run t'Wck M M ),

8 -Kyle Harm 4 ran (Uck M M ) .  3:38. 
TMrdQuartOR
A - Tony WhaMar 1 ran (Ftob iHanla Mck). 
ai7 .
S -  Satoty (Brian Bartaa tacMad In and 
2ona), 5:41.

Justin  Seven Layer 
Com fort System 
W orkboots. The 
Most Comfortable 
Boot In The  Industry. 
Available in Lace -Up^ 
& Pull On in Steel & 
Soft Toe

8 - Jaromy Hu8 28 run (W. Hbrria kick). 
838.
8 -H a n n l paoa lb O M  Smith (W. Hanla 
tack). 7-43.

NMJC69y . 
Jacksonville SO

A n t i q u e s .  A r t s  &  C r a f t  

&  C o l l e c t i b l e s

Howard 89. Murray M. 54
MURRAY ST —  Horatio Poltier 1 0 31 2. 

Jontue Austin-Eiell 1 2 1-8 9. Chrt* Kelley 1 0 
32 2. Enc Harkon 00  30 0. Jaaon Bush 6 0 3  
4 15. J.J. Taltoy 4 0 32 8. OHdernl Abtodun 2 
2 4 4 14. lobe Weichbrodt 2 0 34 4. John 
Lewis 0 0 30  0. Taron Atxan̂  0 0 34  0. Totals 
17 4 315 54.

HOWARD —  Deirick Franklin 1 0 22 4. 
Justin Rhodes 0 2 30 6. Valerian Owens 0 0 3  
0 0. (.amont Roberts 2 3 34 13, Lany AMaway 
2 0 5-6 9. Don Peace 4 ()^04 8, Onf Lewis 6 
0 2-5 14. Darryl Martin 3 0 1-2 7, Donald 
Ceatar 5 0 35 13, Myron Brown 5 0 2-4 12.

New Mexico Junior College's 
Thund«:birds entered the else-' 
sic with a 1-9 record, but 
seemed to get on track with a 
69-50 win over Jacksonville 
College's Jaguars.

NMJC Jumped out to an eariy 
lead behind the scoring (tf posts 
Rafi Stevens, who finished the 
night with a game-high 27 
points, and Tate.

Tate would finish the n i^ t 
with 12 points, as would guard 
Brian Russell.

It was In file second half that 
Rusaell and Stevens did most of 
their damage, Russell scoring 
eight points in the final 10 min
utes o f play, while Stevens had 
18 in the second half.

Jacksonville never managed 
to pull to within more seven 
point, even with a sustained 
rally early in the fU^ half.

Robert Allen paced the 
Jaguars with 12 points, while 
the only other Jacksonville 
player to notch double figures 
was post Allen Brown, who had 
11.
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before! 

Christmii!

• rWJ  ̂ ta.
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ALWAYS lVEEt<.E :D BEFORE FIRST MONDAY

GRAND OPENING!

Local P h y s ic i^  D irectory
" 1 * - > ,

All physicians are accepting new patients. Please call for appointment.

New Big Spring
Metal Mart Store

H a r i  D e U V e p , HD 
Family Practice 

Woim*ilkMiOn

.  " ' i n
Ceiary biprianowicz, HO 

Or.’ loqp”
nNImfmflOgJr

Carios Hercado, HD 
Family Practice

Rory Hincky MD 
OB/GifN
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turn t6 action 
• vellet" to 
vanity gnmoU 
i.m. atart. . 
• •lM 9 a 8 0 U t k . M a n
ty Mm I «  4  (M M ) 8.

a 0 4 4 4 .T«M «l»3
I wwamssie-T is.Bob swm & 0 oa 2.
ndy RoNbw 0 1 M  B.
O n a y  O ovBy S  0  0-1 
0, ChoMnoty Font 8  0  8 82.
14 8 U  tt-4 8  
14 14 U  88-88

iM  3  (W oan. su n c m o  
.R o W n a ).T « M I8 « lK  
8 omM  Oob Ch. F^nt.• f • i

logins making
icond victory

•me mistakes 
1 to be correct- 
j said. 'We just 
iving for that 
i didn't play it

If K evlar 
s  The 
>st S o le  
idu stry . 
id Heat 
itant. 
ible In 
D n &  
»-up

t m e n t .
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FHMMIFNM

NEW VOW M w a m -r M y o  u y  
SM mO • tS M  MMnMouM dnk
yleh B W Um i tor 0 a a iN n k w . 

TAMPA SAY UQHTWPB towwinwi)

3 iM »n «n t o( C tol«< Ci4v>. nAio 
iMMto «W) tnt iMm an Mato.

M w n B , Manaan t  
PWIaitotohto4,TaiBnio3
■an toaa 4. a  Loula 3

toV. 12, Tampa inr 1 
a it lP lPNMtauiai 2. Ha 

oaaoa T, vancoMicat i  
Wwtactoa 2, AnMwtoi t  
OtaaaA.waMngtonO 

_ i dmemon 1. Caliny a

^^Hralna at N.Y. Wandart 
Opawa al Taranto (n)
PaMiui8< at Atomrato (n)
■aMo al notWi (n) 
waiwngton M m. Louto In)
Nn> at ColoradD (n)
CWaatn at Canary (a) 
pnoanla al Loa »ni0m  (n)

Taday-a •amaa
NaatwMa al N.V. Ranana. 13:30 

pjn.
Son Jaaa al DalraR. 2 pjn.

- AnanaM at Caradna, 4 pjn. 
Vaneounar al Fhdadatohla, 8 pjm. 
■uRato al Tampa Bra. 8=08 pjn. 
CNcpiP al Cdmordon, T p jn.

\| L - U u .  12 1 1 \\ i

Tha A N «( 13 Contoranca tootooR 
Mom. aa aatootod toy 8<a toogua coaoh- 
aa and raliaatd on Frtday: 

H M Y TIA M O ra W M
TWa End: Dorak lowla. Taaaa. 8-2. 

238. Sr.. Now Odaona. La.
OltonaAca Una: Ryan Young. Kanaoa 

■Ma. M .  330. » . .  M. Uwta. Mo.: 
Roto RRL Mtoaourt. S3. 2S8. Jr., 
n onaaam. Mo.; Craig Hotontouigar, 
Mlaaourl. S3. 313, Sr.. Badmdto. M.; , 
Joan Haakow, Noliraakt, S3. 200. to., ' 
Muaung. OMa: Jay Humpnray. Tooaa. 
S7. 300. Sr.. Rtchaidaon. Taua 

WIda Racolvar: Domall McOonoW. 
Kanaoa SWIa. S3, 300, Sr.. Codaga 
Park. Md.; Wtona ktoaodto. TOaaa, M ,  
ISO. Sr., Son AnlaMs

Kanaoa SMla. S I ,  308. Sr. YMdh, 
Taaaa

RunMnsBaad; DaiHn Stoat MlaaoMd. 
S2. 228. Sr.. MaStra. Mo.: Mora 
VWdama. Taaaa. SO. 228. Sr.. San

—*■- aa— ---- ------m8Ŝ Qvs
Karwaa SMla, 84. IT S  Sr.. Suanoa 
Adaa. Aigandna

toad Radanar. DacAd Alton (atoa WB(.
Konoao SUto. 84. ISB, So.. Ubaira.

End/OmoMa Unabaokar: Oarron 
Hacaara, Kanaaa SMla. S4. 388. Jr., 
SL Patorsturg, Ro.: Mordaa Raagor. 
Taaaa Tach. S 2 .370. Sr.. WraaHacWa.

ligHtor Una: Juadn WRcoM. Mtoaoud. 
8-4. 278. to., Ilaimann. Mo.) KoSy 
grass Oklahoma. SO. 2S8. Sr., 
Edaiond. OWo.; Taunia Ruokar, Taaaa 
ToMi. SO. 288. Jr., Donlaon. Taaaa 

Unotoackar JaRKady. Kanaoa Stota, 
80. 280. ft.. LaOranoa. Taaaa; Dal 
Nguyan. Taaaa ASM. S l l .  231. ft., 
Rookpori, Taaaa

Delanahie Back: Ralph Broam. 
Nobraaka. 84. ISO. Jr.. Haclanda

tg8a»g^>"as:.?s5:
Kan.; Jarrad.OoopK Kanaaa Braa. S I .

a y in f f i r a & T
Kanaaa Oft. Kan.

FURIdn Shona L a M i. Taaaa ASM.
S3.220. Jr.. Eaat Samaid. Taaaa 

Kick Raarmar San Nody (alao 04). 
Colorado. 810. 1S8. Sa.. Gtouatond. 
OHo

■TCORgTftlBIOfTCNSS
TWd Eral; Shokton Jackaon. 

Nabraoka. 84. 248. ft.. DIamand gar, 
Conr.

Offanaiva Una: Domck Flotchar, 
Baylor. S8. 344, Sr.. Akdna. Taaaa: - 
Jaiamy Orhm. Oklahoma SMa. SS. ^

S IT '

IkY .to B . 
Mao Sneand

Ctoadyato • 

aOoiwar

iCdy,

N.Y.

•443

11 0 0 
7 4 4  
S 4 0 
■ 4  0
4 7 0

Dabod S r  0 .417
Tampa Bra -4  7 0 .384

3 ■ 0 473

San Frandaoo
MMs m iv w
SLLouia
Carolina

OaaoR IS. PRWtouiei IS. OT ' 
kdnnaaola 48, Oodaa 38 

aadoy*a Samoa
Artrana ol Konaao CIRr. 1201 pjn.
AttaMa at St Loula. 1301 pj«.
Coradno m Now York Jala. 13X>1 p m  
kadanopada ol Sablmora. 13d)l pjn- 
JackaowSto al Cincinnab. 12KM p m  
Tampa Bay ol Chicago, 1201 S^n. 
Tomoaaaa al Soonla. 308 pjn.
BuRato al Now Engond. SM  pm.
Maw Odaona m Mtoml, 3:18 pm. 
Phdadalphla m Qraan Soy. 3:18 pm .

,  dtoahmginn ol OaMand. 3:18 pm.
Oorwar al Son Olago. 7:30 pm. 

toadoytoSaraa
Now York Olanta al Son ftanolaoo. 7:30 pm. 

kandra-Baa. S
St Loula al Phdadalphla. 730 pm. 

aaday, Bao.S
BuRoto al ancdnail. 12.-01 pm.
Oodaa al Now Odaona. 12D1 pm.
Oouod al Jaokaorwdla. 12K)1 pm. 
todtonapoda ol Adama. 1201 pm.
Now Sidpand *  PIBaldi^ S2d>l p m  
San al Stodktogan, 12d)l pm.
8ei Ranelaao *  OamSnp 120 1SRL
SaaBto at Naoc YMi Jala. 1331 p m  
Nau Voik Marda ol Artaiim. 2 d »  pm. 
Kanaaa era al Oamier. S4S pm.
•Sami at OoMmid, ftlS  p m

(tarape at Mdamaata. 7-30 p m  i
BoSBrBapT

Oioan Say at Tampa Stg, 730 pm.

Hr,ltSbdck.T̂ ^

IsoTit
OdSbaito, M04 lito K a a ^  Taaaa 
Taato jWO. W  C B ft iS  ftaaa

8oV 3i'rv*3h”̂&:*15Sl!
HolidiSr Ttomt AML S l j  220. Sf.

bSL_  ft.. St

isof sTTSSSi. n
ftaaira T ^  M l .  S l l .  >70. Sr.. 
Tyiar. TABOBTlWietMdy. Taaaa AISI.S
--------------^B asg. Taaaa

JM  U Bma. Malaaaai. 8*1. 
Nô taPi. TtlS.

Klyfc

1.210. Sr. 
PdMm;

200. ft.. I

1-11-.
1ST, Jr, »

. 88.

Oldahama Stato. 84. 2T4. Jr.. HoSatl 
OMp ; San Adama. Toaap M  S U . f t ,  
LadScada. Oodt.: Curdi tmraiy. Tmioa 
Todh. SB, S2T, Jr, Btaphwrdto. Tdddd 

dddd Rdoakcdid: Dddn CWanadnl. 
Ootorddo. 83, IBS. ft.. Coamm. CMH.: 
flto) Ddmton Oraod. tocoa Stato. 810. 
1TB. f t .  Son SamarakiB. CadT.: Donnld 
Hart Taaaa Taoh. S I .  1ST, f t ,  
dtodtorlh. Taaaa

Quartiibaeh: Catoy Jonaa. Mtoaoud, 
S I.  222. f t ,  Calumdip bto.

Running Rack: Riera WdMma. Taaaa 
Taoh. 84, 140, 8p . Duncarwlllo.
agHWa ŝ HetsOWIS
awto. B-lO, 200. Jr.._Baaiaar. <)Blp 

Plaoakl̂ tiâ : K̂ la Braâ n. Maaraaka. 
810.308. f t ,  SouSdaka. Tooaa 

Kick (totoniari Joa WoRmr. 
Wtoiaalm, SIO. 200. So, Adkamn. 
Toon ” /■

S3.
Akbuav Itob.: MSm Buokar. .

. ^ B. 380, ft,  St Jooaph, Ma.
kida l̂or lAaa: l̂aaâ i tdâ â ias. 

Oatorado. S4, asa f t ,  OMogft, SL;

S I .  1S2. So, IVtor. TORda; Wada 
Pattonp Mtoaoud. S I ,  T lS , f t ,  U a  
Wogaa. itok.: MSm Wtoida. Oltahamp
S l l .  1S2. Jr, Dal 0% . OMa.; bSka 
Broadt Niaraalm. SIO , 208. > ,  
SooCMdala, Ada.

Punton Kyla ABoSany. Baylor. BO. 
174, Jr, KkigaaoP Taaaa 

Punt Robanan iabn Noiman, Taaaa 
TooltSj^210. ftt^kdBand. Taaaa

TMR Snd: rana Mtomon. Taaaa Tach, 
83. m  Jr, I ubbtnk, Ttoaa .  J 

ORanakca Una: -.fllmn
JahannlnBmaiar, Oatomda. ST'. 

ft>. Imdaadto. Gala.
XSlBWdi. S6.'300. Jr, Araadto.
Ofti Oorolwr, ttonodo. SB. 2S8. 
Mtoalon. Mh.; Todd 

SB. 310. f t ,  
lOttom.

BaM,

300. Jr, lod, nai: C a ^  
S I .  300. Bp .

SMla. BO, 2d0, Jr, Smdh Conam, 
Kmt: Kanyawa WMgd. OMohama Btoto. 
S I .  238, Jr, v m . OMa.

Datonali i  Book: Qoiy Baator. Baylor,

Itaama Oaad. Ttrap S3. 200. So.. 
Niapftaaa

Qbartoibaak: bMka Meaenaw
DaWMBk. so : ISB. Jr, itoBradd. eaid.

Nydktdd Baak; Danin Dadd, tom 
a n * . M ,  ISO. j i ,  
DaftanSBadw, MlBBmp SM>. tt7c 
Jr,TWaSOMB. ;

Plaoakleliar: JatM
Oatorado. 811 . I|70. 
img m . ook) •

C N M ^  99a CqImm9m  91 
SadSto loe. San Joaa 9 7 .30T

OMaLe dl New Engand to.^  Mbk
Sdn Jada at Colorado to)
SooMaalRedtondN

tondapBopS
Oato0do m Spn Joaa. 10:30 pm.

U I’ lll.

Odaaoa 4. Atoktotoda 3
AmadSo 7. NpiiJdaaIca S.B0  
Son Angoto 4. D  Paoo 2 
Fan Mtorgi 3. Momoa 2 
Shrauaptol >  Cerpua Oidab 1 
OomtalTaaaaB, Tupelo 2 
Aikanooa 4. Mdana 2 
talto Chtoldo 4. Auatki 1

Tu p jj al Alaaandda (ri) 
Abdana m Monroe (n)
ElPaaealSanitosalo(n) 
Oorpua Chnad at dtooo |n) 
Amando at Naw Manleo |n) 
Oamral Taaaa at Shiauapor
Odaoaa 01 Ardonaoa (n)
Fod Wtordi al Lada Chadaa |n| 

■dratoBomaa 
Lake Charlaa al dtooo 
Abdana al Atoundda 
Naw Manleo al San Atgaio 
NaadSi alBPaaa 
AdMkiaiytoisgRh

Tba top 28 toanw to Bto 4 
FkoM'aaSa^d

S i i M N a » . »

L0uda(41) I 
2. Ooraiaedoul (17) 
3.SMntordU2)
4 . Konbiora(l)
8. Maryland 
B. Tompla 
7. MUdgonSt
5. Kanaoa
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ARE THERE HUNGRY PEOPU 
IN MY NEIGHBOHHOOD?

It’s an unfortunate fact.
Children and the elderly are those who st^er from hunger most 

in our country. . .  perhaps even some in your neighborhood,

YOU CAN H m .
TUt year, yM can be a part the hunter solution for oyr areal itlA  

Cable TVa woiltiag witii the Salavation Anny, is ooBectigg food ibr foe 
hungry in our area. We need your he^and your donation o f canned or
packaged non-peiiahiMe food ttems. j , *
AND YOU CAN B I N m  /
Your donation of 10 CM! or more from Novoober 30 • Dbcenber 30 

will aUow foraPREBupgradeof yoBrpreeentaervioe,orlfyouarea 
new subacriber, FREE iartallatioo.* /

CAU TODAY V ' >
Call oiv oflioe for moreInfticinatiool Ibgetber we can help 

the hungry in our area. Together we can make a difierBaoel• • •'■ V '

CASH TV

267-3821
2006BhdsMULaas

Bill FlttUe wMl be loofelBi for 
a big win wEsan ttw Bufbdo Bills 
Iday the Naw England Patriots 
today.

The ll*ysar<ild boy will <x>m- 
pete as one o f five regional 
finalists in the 10- to ll-year^ld 
division o f the NFL Punt, Pass 
and Kick Chanpionship, tiien 
watoh as Uncle Doug tries to 
lead the visiting Bills ovsr the 
Patriots. 1.

The game at Fozboro. Mass., 
will be a homaeomliic for Doug 

. Fhitie, who grew up in Natick. 
Mass., also young ^ ’s home- 

' town. The Bills quarterback 
won- the Heiaman Trophy at 
Boston College and played for 
the Patriots for three seasons 
before spending eight years in 
the Canadian Football League.
. Flutie’s {dagr upon his return 
to the NFL this year is the 
major reason the Bills (7-4) are 
tied for first in the AFC East 
with Miami and the New York 
Jets. Flutle also is lO-O at 
Poxboro Stadium, where he 
played five games with Boston 
College and five with the 
Patriots.

The Bills, who beat the 
Patriots 18-10 on Nov. 15, also 
(M>unt on the AFC’s No. 2 rush
ing attack (138.5 yards), led by 
Antowaln Smith, who has run 
fen* 788 yards and five^touch- 
downs.

In other NFL games today, 
Denver plays at San Diego, New 
Orleans at Miami, Carolina at 
the New York ^ets, Tennessee 
at Seattle, Aiiaona at Kansas 
City. Atiinta At. St. Louis, 
Indiimapolis « t  Baltimore, 
Jacksonville '  at Cincinnati, 
Tampa Bay. « t  Chicago, 
E*hilada!phta sit Gkeen Bay and 
Washington glrjPakland. The 
New Yoilc OiM is play at San 
Flranciaco on Ifooday night.
Broncos at Ckgsfrsn

John Blway and Terrell 
Davis, the league's top-rated 
passer and leading rusher, will 
face the NFL’s top-ranked 
dnfanae (8S5.7) as the Broncos 
kxdr to go 12-0 with their 17th 
straight srin, including the last 

Quarterback Craig 
has won his last two 

I Chargers (5-6).

to-isNMfodi %3oBfl9MlP'lllIF to

A  j,

NKL K o l  \ i H  1’

the Patriots. Miami receiver 
O.J. McDuffie has 24 catches for;: 
814 .ygpds in the past three 
tam is. Although the Saints 041) 
lost 31-20 to the 49ers last week, 
Kerry Collins passed for 328 
yards and, san for a touchdown 
in his sec^d  start for the te;un. 
Panthers at Jets

Vinny Ttotaverde will be 
looking to go 8-1 as the starting 
quarterback for the Jets (7-4). 
Kayshawn Johnson has caught 
53 passes for 765 yards and eight 
toudidowns for New York.̂  
Rocket Ismail has caught 53 
passes for 748 yards and six 
touchdowns for the Pandiers. 
Oilers at Seahawks

★

IS A
le Fluties

'Quarterback Jon Kitna will 
try to go 2-0 as a starter for the 
Seghawks ($-6) as a replacement 
for Warran Moon. The Oilers (6- 
8) have the the AFC's second- 
leading rusher in Eddie George. 
Cardinals at Chiefs 

The Cardinals (6-5) might be 
what the Chiefs (4-7) need to 
stop a six-game losing streak. In 
their last 17 games against NFC 
teams,' the AFC ChieM have 
won 15.
Falcons at Rams

Led by quarterback Chris 
Chandler and running back 
Jamal Anderson (10 touch
downs), the Falcons' (9-2) are 
having their best season ever, 
but Chandley^ listed as doubt
ful because of ankle and knee 
problems Chandler’s backup is 
44-year-old Steve DeBerg.

★Family Medical Center oe Big Spring
2301 South Gregg Street 
is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
by Shannon Regional Heart Center

Tuesday, Decembers, 1998

F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o r  a n  a p p o i n t m e n t  p le a s e  c a l l

1-800-530-4143
S h a n n o n  R e g i o n a l  H e a r t  C e n t e r  m e d i c a l  s t a f f  i n c l u d e s
Cardiologists:
lames J. Galizia, M.D.; Charles Marsh, M.D.; Denuer Marsh, M.D.; 
Michael Mitchell, M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D. 
Caidiothoracic Surgeon: 
lames A. Knight, M.D.

To find out more about our v,

coronary care services and 

Shannon Regional Heart O n l ^ ' V - 

call (915) 655-2200 or visit u s ^  

www.shannonhealth.conl!',

. Jt'. 'i: ■■
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To play le n s  Mtton, just 

pidt 4 n u nto s or Quick Pick (OP)

. fior the $1,00IM)00 cash prize, 

and you autoBtiiefo get 6 mote 

sets of random nmiliets for rote 

nays to win. In  foct liexas M iion 

offots a $10 cash prize for matching 

just 2 numbers within any of the 

seven sets and $300 for matching 3.
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AUSTIN (AP) -  As the Odd 
opened up balbre him, Ricky 
WUUaiBs tmlled. TIm  record 
vaslils.
The Texas star bseaias the 

leading rusher in Division I-A 
historir Friday In the 
Lon^Ksrns’ >644 vietary over 
No. 6 Texas AAM.

WilUams’ dairiing 60-yard 
run in the first, quarter 
smashed die oa-yssisdd recent 
held by 1676 Heisman Trofdiy 
winner Tony Dorsstt '

“ It was vintage Ricky," 
Texas oentor R uss^ Gaskamp 
said. “ What a great way to 
break the record."

Williams, the Ihvnrite to win 
the Heisman Trophy, finished 
with 2S6 yards on 44 carries, 
giving him a career total of 
6,279 yards. Dorsett rushed for 
6,082 at Pittsburgh firom 1978- 
76.

Williams* run at the record 
overshadowed the normal 
rivalry hinDe leading up to tte 
game. Even Texas AAM play- 
o s  said they hoped Williams 
would break the record as long 
as they could win the game.

He broke the record in dra
matic fashion.

After gaining 52 yards on 13 
carries, he took a himdofr fTom 
Major Applewhite on first-and- 
10 from the Texas 40, tarolKe a 
tackle by linebacker Wadrick 
Holdman and ran down the left 
sideline.

He got help near the goal line 
when receiver Wane McGarity 
blocked Texas AAM‘s Brandon 
Jennings out of bounds. 
Williams carried defensive 
back Jason Webster into the 
end zone.

The touchdown gave Texas a 
104 lead with 1:45 left in the 
quarter.

“ I had a smile after I broke 
that one tackle. I knew I had 
broken the record," Williams 
said.

It was the longest scoring 
play against Texas AAM this 
season and th4 iOth scoring 
run (d 50 yards or more in 
Williams’ career.

“I knew he was a great 
back," Texas AAM quarter
back Randy McCown said. “ I 
saw him run through some of 
our best tacklers."

Applewhite said he paid as 
much attention to the record 
as the score early in the game.

“ I kept looking back (on 
handoffs) to see if that was 
going to be the play," 
Applewhite said.

“ I thought we relaxed some,’  ̂
Texas coach Mack Brown said 
after Williams had set the 
mark. “ But I wasn’t going to

ivs asWilliams 
easily bem a

Texas A A ll ^ k
into the game tiuiMis tegsly to 
Williams* tsm tdJililsa thateet 
up Aigleo 'AottdMloutns. 
Williams* saeoim. fiimhlei in 
Texas territcry sat up a toildi- 
down fiiat pirilea die Aggies 
within six at W-17 in the ftmrdi 
quarter.

Bm WilUams got the baU 
again on Texas’  ̂final drive, 
after Texas AAM had taken a 
24-23 lead. He gained 7 yards 
and a first down befure run- 
ning out of bounds to set up 
Kris Stockton’s game-winning 
24-yard fidd goal.

“IfUcJky Just shrugs off inis- 
taket,” Applewhite said.

After the game, Texas Cans 
chanted “Hrtsman" and a two- 
minute video chrtmicling 
WiUiams* years at Texas 
played on .th e stadium TV
screen.

Texas officials nresentea the 
g i ^  ball and Wiliams* Jersey 
to* D<»*sett and . two other 
Heisman w in n ^  — John 
David Crow of Texas AAM and 
Earl Campbell of Texas. The 
Jersey and the baU will be 
taken to the Itatlonal Football 
Foundation in South Bend. 
Ind. ^

**It*s special to me that those 
guys were on the sideline to 
watch me play," Williams said. 
“H(^)efiilly I can be consklerod 
one o f the best.**

Dorsett, who was on the side
lines, congratulated Williams 
after the record-breaking rUn. 
Williams was mobbed by his 
teammates on the sideline as 
he pumped his fist into the air.

“I Just congratulated him," 
Dorsett said. “ We Just 
embraced. I feel almost like 
this is my chUd, being able to 
witness something like this.
This is history..................

Williams finished the ssaaen 
with a school-record 2,124 
3rarda, the fifth-hi^iest single- 
season mark in NCAA 
Division I-A history. He bitdte 
his school record of 1,898 set 
last season.

William# bettered Dmaett’s 
mark on the 981st carry of his 
career. 93 fewer than Dnrsett 

Friday’s game was Williams* 
last chance at the record 
because bowl games do not 
count as part of career stats.

WiUiams owns 16 NCAA 
records, including career 
touchdowns (75) and points 
(452).
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Thatgives him6,279 yards. He 
broke aaom than 80 Texas 
pscerdamml 20 NCAA game, sea
son or ograsir marks aflar decid
ing to M o n  fbr his senior sea
son at ̂ |niaC <
. OlMirliRiMck on the first team r 
nfftniH is Michael Bishop o f 
K a r^ ^  A t ^ , who led the 
widoiAl to |n 114 record going, 
into die ooimrenoe title

Bishop, oas qi nine Kansas 
State playsis on the coaches* 
all-confbrenoe team, is the 
nation’s aevanth-most-eOlcient 
passer with 14Sof-267 attonpts 
for 2jns yards, 2l touchdowns. 
64.3 pwreent completion rate, 
and Just three interc^^ons. 
He’s also WUllams’ primary 
rival fbr the Heisman iVophy.

Paired with Willimns in the 
starting backfield is Missouri 
SMiim: Devin West.

The aride receivers are 
DameU. McDonald Kansas 
State and Wane McGarity of 
Tmeas. The fight end is Derek 
Lewis of Texas.

Twas. 0-2,235, Sr., New Orisons, La.
Use: ibss Vousg, Ksnsss ilals, 6^  330, Sr„ 8t Louis, Mo.; hob RW, 

lisaoari. 94, Jr., nortssent, Ms.; Crag HsinSMnor, Missouri, 63, 313, Sr., 
>: Josh Itsstiaw, Nstassha, 63.290, Sr., Mustang, OMa: Jsy HumptHay, 

Taxes. e-7.*30a Sr.. WchsiOson. Tanas
WWs ns o s ^  OemoS McDonald, Kansas Stats, 63,200, Sr., CoUaes Raifc, Md.; 

wans MsgUrtly, Tanas. 63,180, Sr., San Antonio.
Quwloibaok; Mehasl Sishop, Kansas Stats, 31,205, Sr̂  WWis, Texas
Running Sack; OaUn west Missouri, 32,225, Sr.. Mobsriy, Mo.; Ricky WWiantl,

T s k m i^ M ., 225. At, San DUio. CaW. 
Piscakirtien Maitla Qramatlcs, Kansas

DeAi
tnd/Oadtds finsbei

Stats, 53, 175, Sr., Buanos Alias,
AMsn (also RS), Kansas Stats, 53,185, So., LIbsity, Mo.

Uqobetkai;; Oanan Howaid, Kansas Stats, 34. 265. Jr., St. 
Rsl: ManM Rsagor, Tanas Tach, 32. 270. Sr., Waiiahaohia. Texas 
— Missouri, 34. 275, Sr.. Hsnnanri, Mo.; Kslly Qiagg,

’.. Edmond, OMa.; Taunis Rucker, Texas Tsch, 30. 255, Jr.,
LMsbacksr Jag Kaliy, Kansas Stals, 30.250, Sr., LaOrangs. Texas; Oat tguyan, 

ASM, 311,^11 Sr.. Rockpoit Texas
DsUsnsKa Sack? Raidh Broiwn. Nebmaka, 30,180, >., Hadanda HsIgMs. Calif.; 

Lamar Chapman, Kansm Stats, 30.180, Jr., Ubaral. Kan.; Jarrod Cooper, Kansas 
Stats. 31. 205, So., baariand. Tstaa; Harold Pisrssy. Missouri. 32. 202, Sr., 
Kansas CI3, Kan.

Puntar Shane LscMar, Tanas A8M, 32.220, Jr., East Bamaid, Texas'
Kick Ratumar. Ban Kaky (gso 08), Cokirado. 310,185, So.. Cleveland, Ohio

McDottaldhad 69 catches for 
962 yards In his^firit 11 games 
prior tb the Dr Pepper Big 12 
Conference Championship bout. 
McGarity also enjoyed a stellar 
senior seaaon, catching 58 jjass- 
es for 1,067 yards, tops in the. 
Big 12.

The offensive line is com
prised of Ryan Young of Kansas 
State, Rob Rifi and Craig 
Heimburger of Missouri, Josh 
Heskew Nebraska and Jay 
Humphrey of Texas.

Missouri’s Harold Piersey,

who has four interceptions, 
leads a defensive backfield with 
true aU-star credentials.

Kansas State starters Lamar 
Chapman and Jarrod Cooper 
combined to lead the Jayhawks’ 
pass defense to the No. 7 spot in 
NCAA pass efficiency defense 
with a Big 12-best 15 pass inter
ceptions through games of Nov. 
27.

Nebraska’s Ralph Brown, a 
repeat member of the Coaches 
AU-Big 12 first unit, was a key 
cog in the Huskers’ defensive

I throughout m
On fiit defbnaive Intarior line; 

aik Juatita Wyatt o f maaouri. * 
KaUy Gragg of Oklahoma mmI : 
Taunif Rueker of Texsa Tach.

Defmtive ends a rt. Darren '
- Howard of Kansas State mad 
Mcmtae Raagor of Texas Tech. 
Linebackers ars Dat Nguym of. 
Texas AAM and Jeff Kelly of 
Kansas State. Def6nslvt,haoks 
are Ralph Brown of N e l^ k a , - 
Lamar Chapman and Jarrod 
Cooper o f Kenena Stale and 
Harold Piersey of Missouri.

Specialty members of the all- . 
league team include fbur of the 
nation’s finest

Martin Oramatica of Kansas* > 
State, winner of the 1997 Lou 
Groza National Collegiate Plaoe- 
Kicker Award, set every KSU 
career kicking and scoring 
mark and is second in confsr- 
ence scoring behind Texas* 
Williams with 120 points, an 
average of 10.9 points per game.

Colorado’s standout kick 
return man and starting defen
sive back Ben Kelly entered his 
final game with 20 kickoff • 
returns for 474 yards and a 23.7 < 
average along with nlna punt ' 
returns for 225 yards, a 25-yard ' 
norm, and two touchdowns.

Fellow returner David Allen 
of Kansas State has a' Big 12- \ 
record four punt returns for 
touchdowns (five in his career) < 
while running back 32 punts for I 
713 yards and 22.3 yards per try ; 
to lead the nation. <

What family wouldn’t want 
an educational computer?
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Compaq Presario 5062 Craativa Laaming Series PC
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QUICK TK IVIA

♦ Th t first nvMspapgr advertisement appeared 
in a French rtew^>aper in 1612.

fruit produced by crossing tangerines and' 
onngfiM is called tapgor.

Do you have a 
good stoiy Idea 
fortha UM uto- 
tkm? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 236.
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First Methodist's annual 'gift to the community' 
celebrates 20 years of Christmas in song

^ a h e y  tell stories of precarious walks up narrow steps in complete darkness. Singing 
^j^^mrlth people from many local church choirs, they say, is a rare and enlightening 
^ ^ 1  experience. They talk about rehearsing for a solid month, and memorizing key pas 

sages of music in case spotlights will be shining on their fates, blinding them.
Bringing Christmas to the community, they say, gives them back an even larger dose 

of the holiday spirit.
T r "And the veterans of the 20-year-old Living 

Christmas Tree at First United Methodist 
Church say they love every minute o f it.

"It's like the song, 'C lim bing up the 
M ountain Children,’* said Margaret 
Christopher, a veteran o f the 20 years of 
performances.
'^Christopher would not miss a perfor

mance, and hasn't ever missed a rehearsal 
of the church's annual 'gift to the communi
ty.’

*It's a spiritual thing,’  she said, *once you 
get it all together. It’s marvelous. It's been a 
marvelous experience.*

Describing herself as ’ short,* Christopher 
said she is one of several performers who 
must stand on a box. She climbs in com
plete darkness to her spot on the wooden 
*tree* that frames the 90-plus singers.

*You better know what you are doing so 
you don't stumble.'

Joyce Bradley, another veteran, was in 
the church chofr when FUMC's music min
ister at the time, Charles Parham, came up 
with the idea of a Living Christmas Tree.

*We had heard of theM,* she said. ’But it 
was hard to picture. 1 guess we were proba
bly the first in this area to have one.*

The 20 years of performing, Bradley said,
•have flown by.*

’ Its always a wonderful experience.’
Plteed M$it tha top of the tree, Bradley said she 

iief j ’M i i f B P f  ‘
lose Mepa ■ am m iH  hnd Quite narrow,” she

said.
’  But the singers who do brave the climb, the 
rehearsal schedule and the often challenging 
m usic, have a lot o f fans. The ’ Living 
Christmas Tree* is so popular that its free 
tickets usually disappear within a couple of 
days.

'This year, the tickets are available start
ing Monday morning 
at the church office,
400 Scurry. The 
shows are set for 
Saturday. Dec. 5 and 
Sunday, Dec. 6 at 8 
p.m. There is also a 
dress rehearsal on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. 
that requires no tick
ets.

The popular event 
is considered a holi
day tradition for 
many local families.
Performers, and the 
current co-director of 
m usic for FUMC,
John Ross, said Tree* 
is a blessing to all 
Involved.

*I fsel real privt=" 
leged to do it 
said Ross, who

First R r - 1 "Tlic
United • G if ts

Methodist of
Church ^ C h r is tm a s
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Tfie Uuing Christmas Tree

shares the church's music ministry with his wife, Denise. She plays organ during "Tree.”
’ What's interesting about it that we get a lot of people together from different back

grounds, different denominations,* John Ross said. ’ It's more a personal thing for the peo
ple who do it. I think they enjoy being part o f something like this. I do.*

Under the Ross' direction, "Tree* participation does not require an audition.
*I feel like the people who come, that God leads them here,’ Ross said. *If they are 
here, they feel they can handle (the music).*

For non-singers, there are plenty of other jobs, including stage crew, meal 
preparation for rehearsals, and tree assembly, which is taking place today at 2 p.m. 
at the church.

As a team, John and Denise Ross are the fifth music ministers to take on the 
project. After Parham, who originated it, came John Wilson, then Gil Oxendine, 
followed by Randy Stevens.

Each change, and almost every year, has brought something different to the
production.

Even the tree itself has 
changed over the years. Early 
photographs show a smaller 
frame with about 55 singers. In 
some productions, there has 
been drama with narration. 
Some years, as this year, a chil
dren's choir performs for part 
of the evening.

But this year's highlight is a 
commissioned piece that was 
finished especially for the 
Tree's 20th year. Composer K. 
Lee Scott wrote a piece of 
music just for FUMC, ’ The 
Incarnation.* The first move
ment has been performed for 
several years, but this will be 
the first time the com plete 
piece has ever been heard.

’ It's completely new music, so 
that's really unique," said Ross. 
He ^escribed Scott's con^osi- 
tion as a Christmas piece f^at 
takes things from the Bible and 
the writings of the founder of 
the Methodist Church.
See SPIRIT, Page 2B
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The Living 
Christmas Tree

i

Above, left, le a program from 
1982’• Living Christmas Tiee. 
At left Is a program from 1992, 
Below, left, le one from the 

1986 production. Below, some of 
the singers from this year's event 
practice recently.

First United 
Methodist Church
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We've been playing the name 
game at my house lately.

No. we haven't put off naming 
my newborn daughter until two 
monftis later. In fact, her name 
was waiting for her when she 
arrived.

Its Hannah's grandparantv 
who need names.

ThAt's why I walk around 
mnttering to myself, *Na-na, 
Nanny, Oramps, Orandy. 
(hrampa, Oroomy. OroomyT

What will riie call my parents 
, «nd stenNurents? a .

My husband's parents are no 
problem, slnoe Hannah Joins 
nine other grendchfldren who 
have already aatablllhed Helen 
and D.J. Jensen aa. sonslh’ .'

Grandma Helen and Grandpa 
D.J.

But my fam ily, by its very 
makeup, does not lend itself to 
sensibility. Hannah is the first 
grandchild for my parents, who 
have both remarried. By rights, 
that should give her the prlvl- 

"^iege and honor o f naming them 
for all those that w ill follow . 
A lthou^, at the rate my broth
ers end I ere going, then  prob
ably wont be many. If any. fol
lowing.

In fic t , 1998 w ill'Be a kmg  ̂< 
remembered year for our fami
ly. My (rider brother's wife had 
a baby in mId-Ortoher — fh*» 
second grandchil'* for ou' pa 
rnts

what’s in a name anyway?

$  . m
t

habit, my 
b r o t h e r  

immediately 
christen ed  
our mother 
•’Me Ma* and 
our father,
*Oranddaddy* 
for hla daugh
ter. Zoe.
Baetlng me to ” I  

-^ e  punch 
-fridauae I pro

crastinated, 
waiting for j^ s s a s s s s s is  
lust the rikht nkme.

He wasnt being origlnaL Me 
,\a» my, m other'i mother.

Du m iL
. JiNSIN

And Granddaddy is what we all 
call my fhther's fhther. I almost 
dont feel right about recycling 

, their names.
In a way. they just don't fit.
Me Ma wore a hairnet, raised 

chickens and made quilts. My 
mother Just got back from a< 
protest march at the School of 
the Ameiicaa, a military train-; 
ing com pott^, in Georgia.

Me Ma enjoyeu having garage 
sales at her house In Jewett. 
My mother and stepfkther just 
bought a hot tub for their 
houae in Santa Ft and plan a 
January trip to Hawaii.

How am I going to explain 
this to Hannah?

Chranddaddy taught ua to fish.

and when we caught som e
thing, he cleaned it for us, bait
ing our hooks so we could get 
right back out there. My dad 
takes time off from his job as 
an English professor to teach 
writing to senior citizens. He 
and my stepmother are plan
ning to collaborate on another 
book.

I guess what I'm saying is 
I that using these names seems 
' to imply that my parents will 
be like my grandparents. And it 
simply can't be true.  ̂^

My mother win nevw tell her 
ttiat ’ little girls alt In a comer 
and sew a fine seam.* My fhther 
doesn't even have an old Jeep 
sitting out behind his house so

she can learn to drive.
For one thing, tim es have 

changed. Hannah probably will 
never learn to can vegetables, 
but she will e-mail Me Ma and 
Granddaddy.

As I become a parent, and my 
parents become grandparents, I 
guess we will all find out who 
we are all over again — who 
we are to Hannah and Zoe.

And I'm sure Hannah will 
'have plenty o f good memories 
about my parents and steppar
ents. her grandparents.

I'm Just not sure what I’ll say 
In a couple ot yeai!> x y  
mother asks to take her along 
to a demonstration for human 
rights. Would Me Ma do fltat?
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Fowler-Rutleei^e
Konda Fow lar and Xaaa 

Rntladga. both o f San 
Francisco, Calif., wore unltsd 
In marriags on Oet 21.1986. at 
John Muir Woods in Northirn 
California with Ann M artel. 
ProibytMian tnlnisisr. ollkdat-

He is the dao^ter of Kirby 
Brown and Siaron Sneed, both 
o f Big Spring, and the grand- 
dau^ter o f Geneva Starr o f Big 
S p r i n g .

He is the son ot Tom and Pat 
Rutledge o f Big Spring, and the 
grandson o f Agnes Rutledge 
and Ella M oore, both o f Big 
Spring.

She wore a floor length ivory 
gown srith a bodice accented by 
a floral lace overiay.

She carried a boiuiuet o f calls 
lilies, English ivy and maiden
hair fern.

Witness for flie wedding was 
Kirby L. Brown 11, brother of 
the bride.

A wedding celebration was 
held on Nov. 28,1996, at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

The w edding cake was a 
three tiered Italian creme cake 
with m iniature roses topped 
with a blown glass double heart 
and turtle doves accented with 
ivory elf roses.

The groom's cake was a red 
velvet cake with chocolate 
icing and a basket weave 
design.

The bride is a 1984 gradiate 
of Coahoma High School and a 
1969 graduate o f Angelo State

zANgmmgDQg
U niversity with a m aster's 
degree in Counseling 
Psychology. She is employed by 
The Am erican Indian Child 
Resource Center as an execu
tive director.

*nie groom is a 1986 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
a 1990 graduate o f the 
U niversity o f Texas with a 
bachelor's degree in Electrical 
and Computer Engineering. He 
is employed by Western Images 
as a visual effects supervisor.

Following a wedding trip to 
Big Sur, CaUf., the couple will 
make their home in the San 
FVancisco Bay area.

N BW POrr B IA C ir. C allf. 
(AP) — On tbaf mMchmaker's 
video, a young Rnssian woman 
anunters Across g  bridgp in his
toric St. Petersburg. She wears 
a clinging T-shitt, skintight 
pedal pushers and stiletto 
heels.

"I really like big cities such 
as New York or Los Angeles,’* 
she tells flie camera, in himvily 
accented English. ” So I would 
be very glad to see you."

Her goal is a ticket eut o f 
Russia’s eroding economy and 
forbidding future.

For at least 80 years. 
Pilipinasihave domilmted the 
internaUdi^ mail-order bride 
business. But since 1191, when 
the Soviet Union’s fall 
unleashed capitalism  and 
unrest, Russian women have 
become the industry's festest- 
growing commodity.

Men pay up to $10,000 to trav
e l to M oscow and St. 
Petersburg to meet women they 
have picked flrom catalogues 
and videos. More than 65 U.S. 
companies advertise such ser
v ices on the Internet. They 
even offer to send flowers to 
prospective brides, and to put 
men in touch with women via 
e-mail.

In the United States and 
Russia, these businesses are 
unmbhitored. Repcnrts of white 
slavery, domestic violence and 
the 1995 case of a Seattle hus
band who shot to death his 
pregnant mail-order bride have 
prompted legislators and 
wom en’s groups to demand 
industry rules.

In 1996, Congress asked the 
Im m igration and
Naturalization Service to draft 
regulations ftaxing agencies to 
inform women about marriage

flraud, legal rustdtfpdy alid 
demaatic violence. The INS also
waa asked to document immi
gration Brand and im ysical
abuse involving m ail-order 
brides.

"We aakad the INS to give us 
a report on an issue that’s wior- 
mottsly Important and they’ve 
dragged their feet,”  said attor
ney Jon Leibowlts, whose boss. 
Sen. Herbert Kohl, D-W ls., 
hebDed capry the legislation.

INS spokeswoman Blaine 
Komis said offlieiala have bean 
Mdured by nucomiwratlve mail
order bride clients. "W e got 
nothing that was very h e li^ l 
in the way o f how to iminrove 
the situation Ci* what could be 
done in the way o f regula- 
tidnk,’’ she said. >. .a.

No one knoim the number of 
American-Rumian marriages 
sparked by matchmaking ser
vices. The INS doesn’t keep 
records on how couples meet. 
Its legal responsibility is to 
determine whether marriages 
between foreigners and U.S. cit
izens are legitimate.

Am ericans often obtain so- 
called fiance visas for their 
intended mates. The document 
allow s an Immigrant to live 
and work in the U.S. for two 
years. After that, if the foreign
er is still married and living in 
America, he or she gets perma
nent residency.

In 1991, there were 17 fiance 
visas issued to Russian women. 
In 1997, there were 1,012.

A socia l worker with 
Atlanta’s Refugee Family 
V iolence Project said she 
received several phone calls 
flrom battered mail-order brides 
after writing an article about 
dom estic violence in a tiny, 
Russian-language newspaper.

The women didn't know their 
rights under U.S. law, said the 
social worker, who said she has 
been threatened by clients’ hus
bands and asked that her name 
be w ithheld. None o f her 
clien ts wanted to  be inter-

leal school and he Had dome 
looking for a wife.

Bofli were clim ts o f Russiafl- 
Am arioan Matehmakers, a 
Virginia-based service stiurted

v ie w e d j^ s h M * ^ ^ '
< S t ^ F a i a r a b u r g - b « a e d

by an Ammrican who found his 
oiwn wife mrough a ih a il-< »^

The 
Svetlana it i s a -A g e l ^ y  s g x i

legitimate interaathaial match
making service. Two mogflis
ago, it opened a saMiUte oflies 
in opulent Newport Beach,
about 60 m iles south oif Los 
Angeles.  ̂ -

Svetlana t^ovikova, 29, began 
her human brokerage house 
four years ago. Her company is 
one of the most expensive.

Men are charged a $2,500 
membership fee which allows 
them to see videos and pho
tographs. A trip to S t., 
Petersburg, where men can* 
meet as many as 10 women a 
day can cost another $2,500.

Like many of her colleagues. 
Novikova says she doesn’t keep 
track of her clients’ marriages 
or divorces. She says she does
n’t know how many clients she 
has.

"We provide our services to 
very serious people who want a 
very serious relationship,’’ she 
said.

Newport Beach salesman 
Aldo Almodovar, 28, traveled to 
St. Petersburg this month on 
one o f her package tours.

" I ’m just basically going to 
have a good tim e,’ ’ he said. 
" I ’ve never been to Russia 
before and the girls are gor
geous.”

Paul and Galina Finkelman of 
Huntington Beach, Calif., were 
married four monms ago. They 
met last December in Moscow, 
where she had graduated med-

bridc tcrvlce. ^
' Finkelman. 41, said ha u d  
tired o f Aamrican wpmiA who 

'"eeem  Interetled In onfr o m  
thing — how big la your bank 
aoQOunt." Mrs. Binkelman, 27, 
said she w at weary o f aloe- 
holism . "T he problem  with 
Russian aben l i  that thsF drink 
vodka," she said. "It’s nM good, 
you know." ^

He proposed on roel| third 
date. She knew some 9$>gMiî  . 
He knew no Hdsslan. 
“Language is not a p re lim . I
understand her,’ ’ said 
Finkelman, who Is studyihg to
become a computer program
mer.

"L ook , I know it’s kind (rf 
weird. Life is a crapshoot. You 
just have to be in that space 
where you ’re ready to make 
that commitment,” he said.

In 1996 Mark Amspoker met a 
M oscow doctor 14 years his 
junior through a matchmaking 
service, proposed to her a week 
later, and m arried her last
year.

Although he found a wife, the 
44-year-old technology writer 
didn’t like the service he used.

So he started his own.
Since opening last year, 

R u s s i a n - A m e r i c a n  
M atchmakers has signed 60 
nude clients, each paying $1,500 
in m em bership fees. 'The 
agency lists about 350 women 
and claims seven nuurriages.

Most agmicies charge women 
a snudl fee about $20.

SPIRIT
Continued from Page IB

There will also be traditional 
carols, and moments that recall 
past 'Tree' perfomumces.

The choir, which fills the dec
orated wooden 'tre e ' fram e, 
will once again be accompanied 
by a Bill orchestra.

Also for the 20th anniversary, 
special soloist will be Beverly 
Beil Newsom o f Lubbock, 
daughter.. o f Big Spring'^ <

' f.
The ^ y ln g Christmas Tree' 

is dedicated til Is year to the
memory o f Dorothy Garrett, 
who was devoted to the annual 
event and supported it each 
year.

There are many supporters, 
many of them are anonymous,' 
Ross said. 'But without them, 
this just wouldnt be.'

In all there are literally hun
dreds o f people involved in

many aspects o f 'The Living 
Christmas Tree,' flrom singers 
and musicians to assemblers, 
decorators and those working 
behind the scenes during each 
show.

'An effort like this takes that 
many people,' Ross said.

For the perform ers like 
Christopher, who have come 

•bask yeas after fsarv T ree ' is 
- l l r o w g f i w n d .

'One# i t  itarts. you Just go 
forw ard and start singing to 
the glory and honor o f God,' 
said Christopher, who cele
brates her birthday Dec. 15, 
about a week after fUiishing 
the production each year.

'T h is just m oves me right 
flrom the Christmas Tree, to my 
birthday, to the birthday of the 
savior,' she said. 'It keeps me 
bsyipy.'

China faces epidem ic o f smoking deaths

STORK
CLUB

Taylor Lee Anderson, boy, 
Nov. 18, 1998, 1:11 a.m., eight 
pounds 14.6 ounces and 20 3/4 
inches long; parents are Jimmy 
and Cristi Anderson of Kermit.

Grandparents are Sharon 
Olivas, Wilma Dorsey and the 
late Grady Dorsey, all o f Big 
Spring.

Dharma Jo Campos, girl, 
Nov. 23, 1998, 8:19 a.m ., six 
pounds 12 1/2 ounces and 20 1/4 
inches long; parents are Danny 
and Connie Jo Campos.

Grandparents are Ted and 
Marilyn Covington, and Gene 
and Vera Quigley, all o f Big 
Spring.

LONDON (AP) -  China is 
experiencing an epidem ic o f 
sm oking-related deaths that 
w ill k ill a third o f its young 
men if  current smoking-pat
terns continue, a new study 
says.

The study, published in this 
w eek’ s issue o f the British 
Medical Journal, is the first to 
examine smoking trends in a 
developing nation and involved 
1.25 million Chinese, making it 
the world’s largest investiga
tion of smoking deaths.

The survey found that not 
on ly was the rate o f deaths 
from  smoking higher than 
expected, but that the types of 
diseases caused by sm oking 
also varied w idely from  the 
West.

If current smoking patterns 
persist in China — where two- 
thirds of the men become smok
ers before the age o f 25 — 
tobacco will kill about 100 mil
lion  o f the 300 m illion males 
now under 30, according to the 
fesearchers.
' Surprisingly, smoking was 
lound to be decreasing among 
Chinese women, having 
dropped fi'om 10 pespent before 
1960 to 1 percent today, say the 
researchers, affiliated with 
England’s Oxford University, 
C ornell U niversity in the

United States, and the Chinese 
Academ ies o f Preventive 
M edicine and o f M edical 
Sciences.

China now logs the highest 
number o f deaths flrom smok
ing o f any country, having 
recently overtaken the United 
States.
, And .tbf
mirroring wnst occurred w  the 
West years ago as sm oking 
spread across the globe, with 
deaths increasing several 
decades after the main rise in 
smoking.

“ If we don’t have action right 
now, we will suffer alter 20 or 
30 years. Then it’s too late. So 
we have to let all o f society 
know these results,’ ’ said one 
researcher. Wang Kean, presi

dent o f the Beijing-based 
Chinese Academy of Preventive 
Medicine.

Smoking already is causing 
about 750,000 deaths a year in 
China, and that will rise to 3 
m illion people a year by the 
m iddle o f the next century, 
when the young sm okers o f 
today reach middle and old age, 
the study said. r i.

W orldwide, cigarettes w ill 
cause about 4 million deaths a 
year by 2000, split between rich 
and poor countries, it said.

If current sm oking trends 
persist, the total will be 10 mil
lion deaths a year by 2030, with 
70 percent of them coming fl-om 
developing nations, said Dr. 
Alan Lopez, chief of the World 
Health Organization’s Division

of Epidemiology and Burden of 
Disease, writing in a separate 
editorial published in the same 
joumaL

“The hazards are already sub
stantial and they cannot be lim
ited to China,”  Lopez said.

While the Chinese make up 
20 percent o f the wcurld’s popu
lation. Umi!

Chinese adults , severely 
underestimate smoking risks,, 
he said.

“ The truth is that ... as two 
out o f every three ypung men 
in China smoke, tobacco will 
eventually kill about a third of 
all the young men in China.”
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Victoria Blaine Roemer, iM . 
Nov. 7. 1998, 8:47 a.m., seven 
pounds seven ounces and 19 3/4 
inches long; parents are John 
and Kristian Roemer.

Grandparents are the late 
Johnny and Marianne Roemer 
o f Big Spring, Dennis and 
Elaine Black of Waxahachie, 
and Sharon H orton o f B ig 
Spring.
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' AND MmU ROaiAN, TNIN AIN> NOW.
Bobby and Merle Roman cele

brated their SOth wedding 
anniversary on Nov. 21, 1998 
with a dinner party at Venezias 
in M idland hosted by their 
their children, Alan and Cathy 
Roman, and David and Sharon 
Marcum, and grandchildren. 
Following the dinner, a recep
tion was held in the home of 
David and Sharon Marcum, 
where the Romans were pre
sented with a special scrap
book.

Both Bobby and Merle were 
born and raised in Howard 
County. They met and started 
dating when M erle was in 
school

They were married on Nov. 
23, 1948, in the First Baptist

Church of Knott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roman have lived in the Knott 
community, Coahoma and for 
the past 23 years in Big Spring.

He worked at Clyde * 
McMahon Concrete for 36 
years, retiring in April of 1990. 
They are active members of^/ 
East Fpurth Street Baptist'' 
Church. /

They enjoy fishing, traveling, 
and visiting with fam ily and 
friends.

This was their comment 
about their 50 years o f mar
riage, 'We attribute our happi
ness to our faith in God, ouf 
love and respect for each other, 
and our love for our children, 
grandchildren, fam ily and 
many friends.”

ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
MONDAY- ' Pish,

m acaroni/cheese, broccoli, 
colealaw, mllk/itdls, fruit.

TUESDAY-Chicken, rice, 
green beans, salad, milk/roUs'I 
cake.

W EDNESDAY-Sm othered 
'Steak, potatoes, broccoli, pea 
salad, milk/roUs, fruit.

THURSDAY-Hamburgers, 
baked beans, lettuce/tomatoes, 
carrot/raisin salad, milk/buns, 
cobbler. '■

FRIDAY- Turkey & dressing, 
sweet potatoes.'peas, & carrots, 
salad, milk/rolls, fruit.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza, com , salad, 

fruit, milk.
TUESDAY- Chill cheese fries, 

ranch style beans, salad, cook
ies, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hot dogs, 
french fries^ salad, pork & 
beans, cookies and creme, milk.

THURSDAY- R avioli and 
cheese, green beans, salad and 
cracRiers, peanut butter cook
ies, fruit, milk.

FlUDAY-Chicken nuggets and 
gravy, whipped potatoes, eng-

lish peas, hot rolls, Jello and 
frui^ milk. f  i

BlGSPIUNOiCHOOLS ‘
MONDAY-Comdog (char- 

broiled maa^balla), potato 
rounds, sliced paacher, pneap- 
ple tidUta. milk.

TUESDAY- Chicken strips 
(steak sandwich), mashed pota- 
toes, com on cob, applesauce, 
hot roll milk.

W ED N BSD AY-Tam ales 
w/chl)i (chef salad), refried 
beans,w/cheaee, Spanish rice, 
apple, milk.

THURSDAY-Plzza (maatloaf), 
grapes, apricot crisp, vegetable 
(tick, milk.

FRID ‘ Y- Hamburger (strom- 
boli), s ^ fr u n c l fries, pm-kA 
beans, cherry bar, milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Plzza or

baked potato/bread stix, green 
beans, veggie stix/dressing, 
fruit cup, milk, fruit drink.

TUESDAY-Country steak or 
chicken nuggets, mashed pota- 
toes/gravy, t o s ^  salad, peach 
cup, hot roll, m'ilk, fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY-Beef tacos or 
hot tamales, pinto beans, let- 
tuce/tomato salad, pineapple, 
cornbread, milk, fruit drink.

THURSDAY- Baked chicken 
or beef tips, steamed 
rice/gravy, peas A carrots, cob
bler, french bread, milk, fruit

drink.
FRIDAY- Hot pocket or chick

en A dumpling, green beans, 
vefgin atloka, fraah fruit, oom- 
braad. milk, fruit driiA.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza, fries, fresh 

fruit, milk.
Tl^SDAY- Tacos (burritos), 

pinto beana; salad, fruit, milk.
WEDNESDAY- Chicken ten- 

dera, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
g r m  beans, rolls, jello w/fruit, 

♦
)AY-Cheeseburger 

sketsVcorn dogs), carrots, 
f t ^ , fruit cup, miUi.
.PRIDAY-Hamburgers, fries, 

lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, fresh 
fruit, milk.

*;ANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Hamburgers, let

tuce. tomatoes,pickles, french 
fries, wackey cake, milk.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers 
w/gravy. sliced potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, hot rolls, fhiit, milk.

WEDNESDAY- B ^ f & cheese

enchiladas.;pinto beans, salad, 
cornbread, flrult, mUk.

THURSDAY- Fried chicken 
'W / gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans je llo , hot rolls, 
m i l k

FRIDAY- Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce, corn, salad, pudding, 
milk.

*

ELBOW SCHOOL 
' (Menus were not available for 
Monday and Tuesday)

WEDNESDAY -  Sub sand
wich, chips, carrots and celery 
sticks, grapes, milk.

THURSDAY - Green enchi
ladas. salad, pineapple salad, 
crackers and milk.

FRIDAY — Hot dog and chili, 
french friet, salad, fruit and* 
milk.

Photos submitted 
for Sunday llfei 
must be pIcHed up 
wItMn 30 days.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Pictured: 'Q* - Male Lab mix, 
cream , 1 year old, medium 
hair, n eu te^ .

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

'Rambo* - Male Lab m ix,
black .with white on chest, l

H :■

year old, neutered.
'Dude* - Male Border Collie, 

black and white, 1 1/2 years 
old, neuteiWl.

'Bosco* Male C ollie and 
Shepherd mix, red/black/sable, 
neutered.

'Big Mama* - Female Husky 
cross, black with cream mark
ings, spayed. ,

'Sweetie* - Female Spaniel 
mix, red with white spots.

'Spots* - Female Lab m ix, 
black with white spots.
• 'Red* - Female Pit mix, red, 
spayed. •••"

'Sandy* - Female Lab mix, 
golden colored, spayed.

'Pepper* - Male Pit m ix, 3 
legs, brown, neutered.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$50 and cats are $40.'T h is 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
com e with a two-wefek trial 
period. '

r
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DECK THE HALLS, WAaS, 

YOUR TREE AND ALL!
• Wreaths J t , ‘ Ribbon-
.• Arrangements . • Stockings'
• Candles •Ornaments

!• Santas r * Angels
• NutcrackCTS  ̂ • Gifts ^

'  .UlmMipMiidmorf ^
I ' ' JO-9, Sit ;0«. Sun. 1*5 M

.MkUandDr. and WadlaHnextlo Albertson's) 689-7192 -

IN THE
MILITARY

Mavy Petty Officer 2nd ClasT 
Paul Talamantez, a ,1993 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School, 
recently participated with more 
than 15,000 Sailors, Marines, 
Airmen and Coastguardsmen 
in a pi^eploym ent exercise in 
the Eastern P acific Ocean 
while assigned to the aircraft 
carrier USS (3arl Vinson, home- 
ported in Bremerton, Wash.

•••

Steven K incheloe recently 
enlisted in the United States 
Navy for guaranteed training 
as an electrician's mate.

The son of Rhonda and Jonie 
Kincheloe, he is a 1998 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School.

• ••
Charles Rodriguez recently 

enlisted in the United States

as a fireman. , , , . -

The son o f M arlene an^ 
Eliza" Rodriguez, he is a 1998 
graduate o f Big Spring High
School.

•••
John Galaviz recently enlist

ed in the United States Navy 
for guaranteed training as a/ 
machinist mate. '

The son of Mary Galaviz and 
Joe Ledesma, he will be a 1999 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

•••
Jeffery Rodriguez recently 

enlisted in the United States 
Navy for guaranteed training 
in advance electronics comput
ers.

The son o f M arlene and 
Elizar Rodriguez, he is a 1998 
graduate of Big Spring High

.Ij -ill i i fl

H avi you  received a gift diis year 
that's better than anything under the tree? 

Call die life! desk at 263-7331 and w e m ight 
interview  you  for an upcom ing story.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

NO COUPON NECESSARY

10th A GRFEGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

La Mirage 
Boutique & Salon
Jtoliday Nalls Specials

New Set ^25® ®  
Offer Good Thru 

Dec. 24, 1998 
2 6 7 -0 5 3 9  

Open Mon.-fH. 104

T I'le w o rld
is a beautiful sight j  

D on’t  let
diabetic eye disease 

take it away.
Call now for a FREE screening in cur dinic. 

Patients with diabetes only

Jose A. Mayans, M.D.
Odessa (915)333-1324 • Midland (915)689-2940 

ToM Free 1-800344-6116

A  FREE p hone  tha t rfvi/h'woij<s, ■
plus great rails®. -

iv r  \ \ ( 1 t 'l l  a i 2( ' ( ' ( ' '

. * ' 0

Woukl you rather haieacuk tttde 
phone that docs nothing ̂  a great 
FREE phone that offien btt of 
firatuies and peiformaiKKf VVÎ  not 

get both? You can, with the Nokia 918 from Cdhilar On& it's FREE for a BmilBd 
time Plus you get all die other CJiular One advantages With the holiday$ just 
around the Gomei; \diy wait? Visit us today and set yourself frelp.

CELLULAR

iS iiiik

To acthmc acrvibiiad have a phone delivered to you, call us at: 1-877-CELLIOl.
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DALLAS (A #) -  On WMk- 

MiAi, h« It wint-fcnif « f  the

velvet end bowUnf to «  ndtry
f

Monday throtttfti fkiday. he'e 
n^NhaamMiod Tim  SMMfere, 
itllUnntly t  malHnt cnstem en 
at his keyhaard at an iMMmet

V \ r l

It's one o f a smaQ but sipiifl- 
cant nom ber o f en q^ yers in 
Dallas taking a dianoe on the 
ultim ate dream ers: aspiring 
rock 'nmsicians. The l l i iu  are 
finding that the oeativlty and 
drive these artists put into 
their m usic also play out in 
m ore buttoned-down profes
sions.'

The musicians, in turn, ate 
discovning dividends in their 
work far beyond the steady 
income.

“ When 1 was ynunger, I was 
screwing my life up bemuse I 
thought being a musician was a 
calling — that’s an old mentali
ty,”  saya Sanders; now in hie 
30s. "That’s why you flipped 
burgers. You saetiflced your 
whole life . You thought that 
was edMt yon were supposed to 
do, and doing anything else 
was selling out.”

For ttM past year, he’s found 
a way to Incorporate his cre
ative side into his work selling 
broadcasting services on the 
Web.
* "I  integrate my m usic into 
my |ob on a daily basis,’ ’ he 
says. "M y boss will say to cus-

, D id  you faiow tifet he’e 
la  a bend w m  his wtfe called 
Ib rro r Coiq^ef’ I cdn be deal
ing with a iO year-old sneentlve 
and they taenr rm  a mnsleihn. 
It eetabllshes eredlb ilityt 
’You’re a mesiclan, you’re d e - 
atlve. Osn yea figaM out a way 
to explain t t U  pvegram r’’

That’s the UMslde; The down
side is that he’s basically lost 
aB leisure tiase.

“ In the eld dajri. If I had^  
slacker Job, I was a m ueicisii 
every n i^ t,"  be says. "1 don't 
get the good perform ance 
opportunities, the Thursday 
n i^ ts  at CInbClearvlew. When 
you have a Job tiiafs mentally 
challenging, you have to parti
tion your life . So M onday 
through Friday, I*ta 
broadcast.com , and a ll o f  
Saturday and Sunday are Mmnt 
music.’’

Broadcast.com is an unusual 
company, he says, because it 
not only tolerates musicians, it 
encoumges feem.

"A  bom ususUy says. ’I wish 
you’d give up that music thing, 
it’s distracting,’ and nttwlcians 
usually have to hide the feet.’’ 
he says. "But my band did a 
live Web broadcast here and 
the first person that asked me 
how it went was (com pany 
president) Mark Cuban.’ ’

In recent years. Dallas has 
built a llvbly lecal-music scene 
with such success stories as the 
platinum -selling Toadies - 
inspiring others to form their

(ac tiv e  e
lag dub sene gfesejhem  
o f stages on w hidi to

But not everyone gds to wt o , 
and even fewer - maybe whan-

shelves,’ ’ she says, "w e jo k e  
that the band tnem bgrs that 
w ork la our W arehopae are 
really here makipg recoy^

Able n$idtnt$ oTStg Spring 
wefeewed racsAlfy. by «/ey 
Fbnmbsrry and the Nngcomtr

4fl ifV

doaen bands - inake a fUU-time 
living at h. This situatioh cre
ates a peculiar populatibn of 
Jobhunters. '

The most common occupation 
for musicians is wafttag tables 
ft  restaurants hi Deep iraum or 
on Greenville'Avenue. Bat at 
Deep Bajshi, Cafe Ehrasil, 
T erlllt's  and especia lly  the

But it’s  the unexpected busi
ness, such as PoOo’s Wine A
Spirits, that can exploit a musi
cian’s creativity • even if  rec
om m ending the Chateau 
Margaux ovor the ^  may gaem

Brie and Hlkki Broake and 
sons, Tyler and M ichel. 
Amarillo. He is the youth pas
tor aCJhe First Asaambly o f

bejrond the purvey of a typical 
guitar player. Owner Harris 
Polako^s staff includes Neal

Dixie House in LakewoMl and 
u iR i w ill likel^  be ayottr wal 

local "rock  4tar" from  bands 
such as Trailer Park, Sfetic <nr 
the ̂ rattd Street Cryers.

Il*s a networking thing, says 
D ixie House manager Donna 
Bishop. One musician finds a 
good, mxiMe situation mid tells 
another. It creates a sense o f 
camaraderie in the workplace, 
with m usicians occasionally 
covering one another’s shifts, h 
even spawns new musical c<d- 
laborations.

Crystal Clear Sound, a Dallas 
recording studio and CD manu
facturer, finequently hiree npui- 
cians to stuff discs into Jewel 
cases - menial work. perMaps, 
but the situation and the hours

Caldwell, singeriketyboardlst for 
the Enablers. Chris Savage of 
the Buck Bets aad gu itarist
. In h n  P te iit  f !

ara flaxlbla. Besides, says 
spokeswoman Teresk Hale.
musicians seem to take special 
care about handling discs.

"They know they’re fragile, 
and what they’re supposed to 
look like going onto the

John Paid.
Not every idiidlcian whom 

PolakoH has' hired has bemi a 
modbl bmidoyat. He recalls oge 
who left for lupcB - and never 
came back. Ahom er hired to 
diake deliveries would disap
pear for hours.

"T here ’s always a balance 
between the good things and 
the bad things,’ ’ he says. *

"But a lot o f them are real 
characters. 1 don’t know i f  I 
could group all m usicians in 
the same category, but the ones 
we’ve hired have been really 
good people.’’

As Polakoff describes his atti
tude about tardiness - "after 
being late 25 times, it’s a prob
lem,’ ’ he says • it becomes clear 
that he’s a tolerant employer 
who overlooks the little things 
in exchange for the benefits of 
hmng around creative people.

He is himself a bit o f a 11*110- 
trated musician.

jQhH A. and Mtelmle Orttna. 
Clarkaton, M ich, Ha la 
em ployed by Odiden Sky 
Systems.

James W. and Sandra 
Huston, Memphis. Tenn. He Is 
an intenud medicine doctor at 
Malone A Hogan Clinic.

John and Joanne Blnk and 
daughters Jessica and JUlin, 
San Juan. N.M. Ha la the man- 
aasr for K-Bob's.

M lkel Prledland, Irvine. 
Calif. Ha works for Crosaroads 
Cmnmunicatlmis.

Louis and Martha Salaxar 
and son LouM Jr„ Oceanside, 
C alif. He la em ployed by 
Cornell Corrections.

David and Tonya Herrera 
and daughter Savanah, Snyder. 
He does home im provem ent 
work.

Ohataw AD ;
T u ’ r g • r , 
Bnkilltar o f 
Dwight and 
Rote Turner 
of JBig ^ rln g . 
was aolaotod 
Uy participole 
Ip the
Distinguished 
Youth o f
T e x a s

.■.'Ay

Scholarship A 
ttonB ecogn iti 

P r o g r a m , '
held on Dallas at the Adam’s 
Mark Hotel on Nov. tT-29. Ike 
program is designed to recof- 
nlM girls who rank hl(BiaeaA»- 
m lcally and are leaders lit 
their schools and communltlas.

i • t

W)iaf's the greatest 
"Sir. y o u ^ e v e r  

ea? Call us atrecettfea 
the life! desk, 263-7331, 

ext. 236 and let us know.

Bmz is ĝ (X)d for delightful ‘A Bug's Life'
So you’ve seen "A n tz" and 

now there’s "A  Bug’s L ife ." 
Does it make any sense to see 
another com puter-anim ated 
movie about ants?

Abscriutaly. Fact is, these are 
two quite difiiHunt movias. and 
each is delightful in its own 
way.

The main characters in "A  
Bug’s L ife " are drawn Ilka 
shiny, bright-colored toys 
rather than the more textured 
creatures o f "Antx," and maybe 
that’s a tip -off. C learly. "A  
Bug's Ltfe** is fer mote a kid’s 
movie at heart You won’t find
the I
verbal Ihimbr of "Antz." B

As.
ut

who stars In TV ’s 
“NewaRadio"). accidentally dis
poses o f the offering Just before 
the graashoppers s h ^  up. It’s 
up to him to save hit colony. 
None o f the grown-up ants has 
any b ith  in him, cwtalnly not 
the k>ve^ Prinoesa Atta (voice 
o f Julia Louis-DreyfU i ftom  
TV’s "SeiiPaid’’). ' ■

FUk ventures out and lecruits 
what he thinks is a band o f 
warriors, which is actually a 
third-rate troupe o f peirormers 
from  a flea circus. Together 
with die ant colony, they drive 
o ff the grasshopp^a, thanks 
largely to Flik’s cleverness and 
hTivntf I, Of txiuraa. ha

watch Hopper (voice of Kevin 
Spacey) be evil.

Grown-ups m ight find  the 
story sagging a'bit before they 
get swept up in the closin g  
scenes. But for them, there’s a 
treat at the closing, credits: a 
series o f supposed ’’outtakes’ ’ 
in which the insects act all too 
human. It’s some o f the best 
stuff in the movie.

"A  Bug’s L ife ,’ ’ rated G. 
com es from  Walt D isney 
Pictures and Pixar Animation 
Studios. It is produced by Darla 
K. Anderson and Kevin Reher, 
directed by John Lasseter and 
co-directed by Andrew Stanton, 
with screenplay by Stanton, 
Donald M cEnergy and Bob 
Shaw.

yon w ill aee more action per 
minute, and tome of It is rivet
ing.

Evep grown-upa will snap to 
attention w lm  a cute, brightly 
colored songbird terrorizes our 
new insect fklends. The scene 
drew gasps at a recent screen
ing.

And a closing chase, where'̂  
the tiny characters speed 
through a saturation bombing 
o f raindrops and ultim ately 
return to that k iller bird, is 
simply thrilling.

"A Bug’s Life’’ tells the story 
of an ant colony that’s invaded 
annually by a gang of grasshop
pers, who demand a m ajor 
share of the harvest. One of the 
ants, Plik (voice ot Dave Foley,

wMi Atta
The animation is superb, as 

one would axpect flrom fee folks 
who created "Toy Story.’ ’ Not 
only is it technically impres
sive — just  ̂watch thaU tree in 
the openiiM  sequence, with 
each leaf shim m ering in the 
breeze *- but it’s clever. When 
the overbearing leader o f the 
graashoppers paces among the 
trem bling ants, two sats o f 
hands are dlasped behind his 
back. When Flik ventures into 
the great outside w orld, he 
wanders into a collection  o f 
food boxes that’s instantly rec
ognizable as an ant-sized Times 
Square.

Curiously. Just as in "Antz," 
the vlBaln gets the most inter
esting face. It’ s Just fun to

Nesting site reveals 
dinosaur embryo bones

nARCY HOUSE
LICENSED ASSISTED LIVING

D o n 't LET YOUR LOVED ONES 
SPEND ANY MORE COLD WINTERS 

AT HONE. LET US HELP BISURE 
THE WARNIfL SAFETY AND 

WELL BEINQ OP YOUR LOVED ONE.

MARCY HOUSE CAM OEFER YOU
• 3 Neals Daily 
•RM on Staff 
•Nedkation Assistance 
•Wheelchair Accessible 
•AND NUCH MOREIII '

• Private Apartment
• 24 Hour Trained Staff
• Housekeeping and Laundry 
•Activities 
•Pets Welcome 
•Assistance with Dressing and Bathing
If you art currently receiving Medicaid C.B.A. Assistance 

and want to live in the finest home-like facility in 
Big S prin g  call today 

( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 8 - 9 0 4 1
£> t .tTT () .,< I

fl* b y ' 2 3 0 1 *  W a B S O r t  t r

. . f ,  r . i  ' • '5 ig s ^ r t g ,‘WijCaJI‘'^ '

L IM ITE D  A P A R TM E N TS  A V A IL A B LE  
Marcy House also accepts payment through Private 
Funds; Worker’s Compensation Funds; Long Term 

Health Care Insurance. *

Ti:
lf'»

House
UCENMD ASSISTXD UVINC

NEW YORK (A P) -  
Scientists have struck gold in 
the badlands o f Argentina: a 
vast dinosaur nesting site that 
provided the first unequivocal 
embryo bonee firom a class o f 
large dlnoaann and tha Brat 
deflnUa foaail akin from  any 
dinoaaurambryo.

The aquare-m ile site In 
Patagonia contains thousM ia 
o f aggs. Its surfece la UttMWd

ct round, roogh-taxtured. six* 
inch aggs.

"Y ou  sea eggshalls avary- 
whare." said Lola Chlappa o f 
the Am erican Mnaeum o f 
Natural History in New^Yorfc,

co-leader o f the expedition that 
found tha site last November. 
He and other acientista report 
the discovery in Thursday'a 
Issue o f fee Journal Nature.

The em bryo rem ains 
appeared inside firagmenta of 
eggshall. Tha d iscoveries 
aboMd shad light on fes aariy 
dsvelopm ont o f fouropoda. a 

w M  lodg 
necks and tails. smaH keads

biggest animals avar fe walk 
thaBmrth.

Tha sggs ufero laM iM M  fe
milUon to 80 million 
bytitanoaaiira.

FOOT SPECIALIST
S cen ic  M o u n ta in  

H om e  H ea lth
voted...

B e s t H o m e  H e a lth  
in  H o w a rd  C o u n ttj

♦Home Heal^ Aides^ 
♦SociAl Services ♦  Dietitians^ 

♦Occupational Therapy^ 
♦Physical Therapy^ 
♦Speech Therapy^
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**8herp Bdgei.*' Jajme Ann 
Krenti. iPeeket Bonhe. Maion ft 
Schuster, Inc  ̂New York. New 
York. September 19St. S88

.tr.8o:
u #

investigator with a penchant

pages. fT
C yru f Chandler, a private

f«r doing things in a successAil 
hut unorthodox m anner, is 
h ind to And the Hades Cup, a 
piece o f rare and beautiful 
glassware. Coincidentally, 
Cyrus meets the director o f a 
prominent and popular glass 
museum, Eugenia Swift.

At th is tim e Eugenia is 
preparing |o take up teihpo- 
rary resident in the home of a 
recently deceased art collector 
so she can catalog his vast col
lection.

Seeing a great opportunity to 
learn the whereabouts of vari
ous valuable glass art ot^ects 
and who miidit be interested in 
obtaining such items, Cyrus 
manipulates the situations so 
he shares the house with 
Eugenia.

As Eugenia becomes more 
fam iliar with the collection, 
questions arise about the lift

o f the dead eoUsctor, the valid
ity o f vaiions artists' works, 
and the questionable social 
activities that occurred in the 
hbuse. ' ■ ■ ■

Along with 
theqe prob
lem s. mur
ders occur, 
loca l artist! 
d isa p p e a r , 
a n d  
Eugenia's llfb 
is threat
ened. In hfs 
unique man
ner. Cyrus

6r o t e c t s 
U g e n la 's  

physical safe
ty and assists her in finding 
solutions to the many myster
ies that arise in this complicat
ed situation.

Surprising to both Eugenia 
and Cyrus, a feeling o f trust 
develops between them. While 
the blossoming romance might 
be a surprise to the characters, 
it would be amonishing to the 
reader if the r^tionsh ip  had 
not evolved.

Pat
W 1L U A M 8

“ Sharp Edge's" characters 
are developed w ell, and are 
consistent throughout the 
story. However, within the plot 
there seems to be 1 lack  o f 
mbmentum, and at times the 
action lags. ^

Jayne Ann Krentz constructs 
a feir .story line, but moet situ
ations have solutions that are 
'alluded to. thereby laying

Soundwork and expectation 
r developments to unfold at 

vagqely predicted. W hile 
Krentz furnishes endings to all 
conflicts within the story, the 
wind-ups are so neatly pack
aged that they almost need a 
bow.

Krentz is a p ro lific  , and 
respected author.

Sne writes futuristic novels 
using the name Jayne Castle, 
and h istorical rom ances as 
Amanda Quick. Considering 
the various genres, there is a 
strong possibility o f one type 
o f her stories appealing to a 
reader’s whim.

RATING: (**) two out o f 
foupTolerabte pastime.

Hoopers find new progrmp helps kids kick drugs

Jesse James may be a black sheep, 
but he’s in demand by several families

BLEVINS (AP) -  Some folks 
still want Jesse James dead or 
alive.

The smart money’s on dead. 
But when he died and where 
he’s buried are questions that 
haven’t been laid to rest.

In a twist that would please 
conspiracy theorists every
where, Texas now has two sets 
o f fam ilies in two different 
towns claim ing the notorious 
James manufactured his death, 
took an alias and lived to a ripe 
old age in their midst.

The latest to take on the 
James legend is Betty Dorsett 
Duke o f Liberty Hill, about 30 
miles northwest of Austin, who 
says the outlaw was her great
grandfather, better known and 
buried as J.L. Courtney.

In conjunction with her new 
book on the subject, Ms. Duke 
plat^ned a m em orial service
anJiConfederate honor guard
oti^ ed n esd a y  at h er grdAti '^hbont' their Exploits as th
grandfather’s grave. She asked 
relatives to turn out in period 
costumes, but none' did.

Some dissenting family mem
bers showed up, saying they 
don’t know why Ms. Duke 
would dishonor their relative 
by saying he was James.

“ Frankly, I’m so disgusted I 
could cry right now,” said H.C. 
Shelton o f Junction City, Ark., 
a grandson of James Courtney. 
Shelton said he has documenta
tion that his grandfather served 
in the Union Army, settled 
peacefu lly in Texas and

received a pension for his 
wartime service.

“ I don 't know why Betty 
came up with th is ," Shelton 
said. “ I don’t even want to talk 
to her,*’

Ms. Duke’s story contradicts 
that o f the Dalton fam ily, 
whose members long have 
claim ed James changed his 
name to J. Frank Dalton and 
settled in Granbury, near Fort 
Worth.

Then there is the long line of 
folks who claim ed to be the 
famed gunman him self. In 
sideshows across the country 
in the 1920s and 1930s, there 
was a w hole succession  o f 
James pretenders.

James was one o f the most 
notorious criminals of the Old 
West. He and his gang o f for
mer Confederate soldiers 
ripped o ff banks and trains, 
and 19th-century America re|J|̂

were sensationalized in dime 
novels and news stories.

In 1882 at the age of 34, James 
reportedly was shot in the back 
of the head by a member of his 
own gang. Historians said he 
was buried on the family home
stead near Kearney, Mo., and 
then later moved to the James’ 
burial plot.

But Just as the bogeyman 
doesn’t die, neither have the 
legends about James.

So 124 years later, modern 
science stepped in. A team of 
crime-lab specialists conducted

an extensive study and con
cluded that the remains in the 
M issouri grave marked “ Jess 
W. James’’ do belong to the out
law.

Also, DNA evidence taken 
from  the gravesite was com 
pared to two descendants o f 
James’ sister Susan and found 
in 1996 to almost match exactly.

Still, Ms. Duke has an expla
nation. She contends the DNA 
could match because the person 
occupying the grave is Jesse 
James’ cousin Wood Hite. She 
alleges another man, Robert 
Ford, conspired with James 
and killed Hite to throw people 
off the outlaw’s trail.

So far at the two museums 
devoted to James in Missouri, 
there hasn’t been much 
response to the new allegations.

“ Oh a lot o f people come in 
and think they’re related some 
how ,’ ’ said museum worker 
L i l c i n d a ' ’ ’I u 1 i f o i % l ^ W i ‘ d 6 l i ’ t 
usim lly believe it. The ones 
who are, know they are.”
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Thath Rightl Now on sale at your local Dairy * 
Queen* stores -  New gourmet dieesebuigersl

If you want a mouth-watering burger, try the zesty 
new Bacon Cheeseburger, Jslapeffo Cheeseburger, or 
the Chili Cheesebuiger. Got a buiger craving that just 
any old hamburger wont flx? Head to your nearest 
Dairy Queen* store for our new 
gourmet style cheesebuigersi ^
On sale for a hniited tim rif' 
participating Dairy Queen* stores.
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Wo o dw ar d , okia. <a p ) -
Oklahoma Highway Patrol 
troopars aro loading children 
k m in g  and screaming away 
f)rom drugs. The troopers are 
k icking, and the kids are 
scrsaming for mors.

Mike » k e  o f W oodward, a 
trooper tor 10 years and a mar
tial arts practitioner for more 
than 20. takes northwest 
Oklahoma students to the mat 
when it com es to the use o f 
drugs,*alcohol and tobacco. 
Flke solicits help from fellow 
trooper and msortlal artist J ^  
Dean of Woodward.

’ ’We try to do some pretty 
spectacular m ints while we try 
to make the point they can do 
it, too ,’ ’ Fike said. “ If they 
abuse their bodies with drugs, 
alcohol and tobaoco, it makes it 
a 1(H harder.”

Their key is  karate, Fike 
said. Fike holds a fifth-degree 
black belt in Okinawan Go Ju 
Ryu. Dean has been a trooper 
for 14 years and in martial arts 
for 18 years. He is a Go Ju Ryu 
first-degree black belt and has a 
third-degree black belt in 
Jujitsu.

Fike and Dean, with the 
patrol’s Troop I district, take 
their program to area schools, 
sometimes with the help of stu
dents from kwrate classes they 
teach in Woodward two 
evenings a week.

The troopers, who’ve done 
more than 50 programs since 
1M2, recently demonstrated 
m artial arts sk ills for 1,200 
Woodward students in kinder
garten throng fourth gtade.

Kids weren’t the only ones 
who learned about martial arts 
at the Red Ribbon Week drug 
awareness assembly, said Petra 
Sullender, principal o f two 
Woodward elementally schools.

“ I learned a lot,*’ she said. 
“That takes a lot of skill and a 
lot of concentration.”

It also takes good physical 
conditioning that can be diffi
cult to achieve by people Who 
abuse drugs, use tobacco or 
drink alcohol, Fike tells his 
young audiences. He illustrates 
his point with plenty of broken 
boards and flying feet.

‘We talk about dyugs and 
how tbegr barm ffie ttodf.”  tbp 
trooper snld. Youngsters are 
quick to pidt up the message. 
After dem onstrating some  ̂
karate moves, Fike turned to 
Dean daring their Woodward 
^ipearahce and suggested they 
“go drink a beer”  to relax.*

“ Twelve hundred kids 
screamed, ‘Not*”  Fike said.

Trooper Allan Nixon o f 
Shattuck has called on Pike 
and Deaii to take their martial 
arts -message to students in 
Harpmr. Ellis and Beaver coun
ties, where Nixon is the 
patrol’s Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education officer. They’ve also 
addressed youngsters at a Scout 
camp in neighboring Troop J’s 
district. The karate program is 
a public relations tool as well 
as a positive health message, 
Nixon said.
“ They see we’re not the 

bogeyman,”  he said. “The rap-' 
port with us now means a lot 
when they get older. 
Somewhere down the line 
everyone has to deal with law 
enfmreement. We want them to 
understand w e're there to 
help.”

A one-hour karate demonstra

tion  woit’ t turn every ch ild  
away from drugs. Pike said, but 
each one yaached is worth the 
effort. TrpopMS believe they’re 
l» in g  a good foundation with 
tneir program and law enforce
ment’s DARE classes.

“These kids are going to have 
a better chance with the train
ing and knowledge they’re get
ting.”  Dean said.

progrism outlines the tra
ditions and history o f Go Ju 
Ryu. Fike mentions meditation 
and discipline. The terms have 
made a few parents uncomfort
able and prompted comments 
about teaching religion.

That’s not the case, Fike said.
“ Meditation is relaxation,” he 

said. “ Discipline can be some
thing as simple as making your 
bed in the morning.”

The messages Dean and Fike 
take to area children are the 
same messages they promote at 
home. Both men’s youngsters 
are karate students. Pike’s 13- 
year-old twins, Chris and Jeff, 
and other students help at pro
grams.

The troopers also get assis
tance frxHn other martial arts 
enthusiasts including a state 
pardon and parole officer.
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FEAST ON US
WIN A $100 H.E.B. GIFT CERTIFICATE!
DRAWING OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. NO PURCHASE NEC
ESSARY. ONE ENTRY PER PERSON. MUST BE 18 YEARS 
OF AGE OR OLDER. NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN. 

DRAWING DEC. 21,1998

SUN LOAN CO.
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Iwo'̂ of the Ibcas Looerjfs infant 
games will close on Decemb^ 31, 
1998; Hog Mania and Fat Cat. 
Ybu have , until Jur|c 29, 1999, to 
redeem any wimato tickets. ^  
can win up td̂  ll̂ OOO playing 
Hog Mania and up |l5,pod 
pkying Fat Cat. 'ibu can dabn

■HaiMMik I M U Il
t a t O L i k i i a

prizes V  up to $599 at any Texas 
Lottery, letaiki: Pitces of $600 or 
more aie redeemable at one of the 
24 lexas Lotteiy daim centers car 
by mail. Questions? Just call the 
Tkxae Lottery Customer Service Line 

at 1-800-37-LOTTO (1-800- 
375-6886).'
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Ibron ft GouiOiy Stores exptbrwg possitnlily of seilir^ chain
stair DMt*r

As bustaass msn srs  and
acquisitions ha¥a raontly 
saamad to be ftiWitf fhmi the 
heavens, the San Anialo based 
Town % Country Conusnlanoe 
Store chain Is anplorlnf Its 
options. Indndlnc the poisilda 
sale of tiM company.

“We have retaiaad an Inveal- 
ment banking firm out o f 
Memphis, Tenn., to look at oar 
optkms.” said company prsal-

and
arajoatgolngto 

lai thaas halp ns aiploM  the 
poeattlttdee «ia l are cum nliy 
avaHahla In taday*a UnanSe

atlnntlana Ilka tills, tta  bast 
aatkma a n  uanally ao aedsM , 
bat we want ta 0st a batiMr losk 
at what Is golat In tiia baslaMs

i- /

Stephans said his oom im y 
nns ratalnad tiia Morgan 
Eaegan Inveatmant firm ta hdp 
“fsel out” the current m aim , 
and daclda what M beat fbr 
avecyma Involved.

“We want to do what Is best 
for our amployaas. as wall as 
our stockholders,* said 
Staidiatts. “Most o f the time In

The Town H Ooontry ohafea o f 
■ cnnvsnianca stotea has loca
tions all aver What m rna and 
New Martco. Incladlni Big 
m dnfc CaMKNna. and Stanton.

Stspnona aald fhara to noth
ing raall^m w  abont eihat his 
company Is eiinently doing, as 
tiiay have ezalalaadt n a lr  
<9 tlaM In tiM aama amnnsr 
several times over the last three

' “Wa startad this company 88 
years ago  ̂and In reality this la 
nothing n ^ ,“ said Stephans. 
“Wa have dona ^  saam thing 
In the ptgl to look at our cur
rant dunolttgL awl sea edmt 
direction w e m ^  be h aaM  
In for the good o f ew ybn e 
Invdvedr

“Wa m da looked at golag 
public 1m  fhsl report foom 
MorgaWKdBgwn; hot In the « id

Just want to east about a Mt. It*s 
kind o f like fanning the flag up 
the Bagpale Just to aga wha

a i W  

golag on

j t e f i j h i

Bdtbe
t o f thtags cv 
In tha.ijia|dcat.

tiwt m y  hot be logloal. There 
tTlot o f currently 

andwa

Stam m s sMd his company 
wlH not only h i looklag at the 
option o f selling'the conva- 
nlenoe store outfit, which cu r 
rentiy (Hmatai 186 stores In 
Tenia and New Mexico, but at 
the possibility o f acquiring new 
stores and chains.

.“Wa are'currentiy In competi
tion with Southwest 
Convenience (7/U ) in Big 
Spring and Odessa, so we will

be looklag at ex p a n d in g ^  
well.* aald Stephans. . ^
• “ You nayar kaow what a 
study like this win come up. 
with. They may locate anotiiar 
«haln o f stores that is lookhig 
to sail, and buying that group
may and up being tiM most bra- 
aftelal course o f  1action. Than 
again, as I said eaiUer. no 
action at all may ba the best 
course. We win Just have to 
wait and see.* <.

Stwhans said ha expects the 
iWNMTt to be ready In about 90 
days.

w p A v o g re e n  plants fre- 
qum tly sufBnr from 
lack o f moisture 
during those winter 

dry periods that occur in 
West Texas. Adequate soil 
moisture provides the best 
protection 
you can

D a v id
K ig h t

give your 
lawn and 
plants 
against 
winter 
odd 
Injury.
Lawns 
need
water dur
ing-the 
wintmrin 
ordorto 
reduce
damage that can show up ib 
q>rlng.

There is still time to plant 
pansies, if you have not 
already done so. If planted 
soon, they will be in bloom 
by Christinas or before and 
will continue to bloom for 
3TOU th rou ^  the wintm and 
into spring.

Plant pansies in prepared, 
well drained beds in a 
sunny location. Try some o f 
the solid colored pansies in 
masses, as well as the giant
mixed colors.

Plant snapdragons. Dower
ing kale and diwthua along 
witii pansies for oilomoW'^ 
until spring. PUuittnnA..,i* 
plants and not seed. Seled 
short, stocky plants will 
good green color.

Plara ordors for seed this 
month so ]rou w ill have 
them available when you 
are ready to plant By 
ordering early, you w ill be 
more certain o f getting the 
varieties you want.

It’s time to divide peren
nial flowers like iris, sahria, 
canna chrysanthmnums and 
day lilies. This not only 
improves the health o f the 
plants, but allows you to 
expand your garden or 
share yvith firtends.

Don’t get in a hurry to 
prune woody plants. Late 
December tiuough 
February is usually the beet 
time to prune them. 
Remember, do not top trees! 
Severely pruning trees 
reduces the life o f that tree 
and allows large entry 
points for dis^ises anid 
insects.

Clean, repair and oil gar
den tools and equipment. A 
coat o f linseed oil on'wood- 
en handles w ill help pre
serve the wood. Drain the 
gasoline from power to(tis 
and run the engine until 
the friel in the carburetor i i  
used.

Ok. all done...sit back and 
think snow!

(David Kight is Howard 
(SountyExtsnsionAgmt- 
Agricultw t. His (tfftos is heat’ 
sd in ths bassnmU c f  ths 
Howard County Courthqi4is. 
His tsUphons numbsr is M i-

Hirscl\feld Steel looks to add night shift ̂  P feon n s
■yT X  JENKH
staff Writer

i

Nearly two months after 
(Vening a fobrleatlon site in 
Big SprinrsMcMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark, officials from San 
Angdohased HirschMd Steel 
Company, Inc., say they are 
enjoying a 
stmaly Increase 
in productivity 
as well as com
pany growtti.

*1^  expect to 
be in growth
mode for the 
next eix to eight 
months,* said I 
local manager ItiCMB 
Dan Hicks. “We 
are loddng at starting a night 
shift some time after the begin-. 
ning the 1999 year, and pro
jections show that we don’t cur
rently have enouidt man power 
to complete all o f the mrdm we 
have next year.*

Hicks said the new Big 
Spring site has been extremely 
productive for the company, 
and expects tiM operations to 
grow soon.

We are currently wmrking 
with Moore Development to 
find a larger building to wenrk 
out of,“ said Hicks. “The air- 
paik site has worked well for

's new Mg Spring location,
. Mrschfald eiippSos atoel to I

a e a M B / a M W T X j

etod rack

ns. but once we get rail sw v ^ ^
sns prill begin working on 
h n s r  pieces o f steel Weexpeef 
lb a building about tiirse to 
four times the size o f the one 
we are using now.

“We are having really good 
snceees here in Big Spring. Tl)e 
workforce here has bem  won
derful and we have been able 
to hire a lot o f hard wcNrkers 
with really good work ethics. 
When we dMide to start the 
night shift here, we will be hir
ing about another 15 to 20 
enmloyeee.*

Hicks said the Hirsehfeld ros
ter is currently at 23, with a 
reported 10,000 man-hours 
already tm the books.

*We have gotten our produc
tivity up to the point where we 
like it, but we aren’t stopping

“W egre
•  I? lp M m t h a K y i s / q r  g p n W ; ^  
ual Mlproveiiwnt. and UB^^lll 
continue to look at dUforent 
ways to raise productivity. It’s 
a really positive way to oper
ate.*

Hicks said the key to 
Hirsehfeld' coming to Big 
Spring lies witii Moore 
Development, which assisted 
thecxnnpany.

“Moore Development was def
initely the key to our opmution 
co m i^  here.” said Hicks. 
“They wore with us at every 
turn, helping os with the logis
tics o f starting a site here in 
Big Spring. Kent Sharp, the 
executive director, has really 
been instrumental ia the deal
ings, and has been a huge help 
even after we began produc-

Cgllf., and the new ball park
thait is supposed to be..gaiing up
atiUi

Spring has definitely been tf 
workforce. They were ready to 
start work, and had the train
ing we needed. We are still get
ting ^iplications firom g ^  
qoidity employees."

Hicks said the steel shop is 
currently working to fill orders 
in the 1 < ^  m a r l^  as well as 
all over the world.

“Right now, the majmity of 
what we are working on is a 
pfoe rack fnr a plastics compa
ny in Port Comfort,” said 
Hicks. “We also have several 
large projects on the books, 
indudlng steel for the 
Queensboro Bridge in New 
York, the new sports and con
vention center in Anaheim.

iUnion Station in Houston. , 
*We {Muduced the steel that 

was used in the new bomb and 
fire-proof embassy building in 
Moscow, and have several 
other orders coming up for 
international inrojects.” 

According to Hicks, 
Hirsehfeld Steel currently 
maintains four yards in San 
Angelo, as well as sites in 
Abilene, Midland, Odessa, and 
Lynchburg, Tenn.

“Our Lynchburg yard sup
plies a lot o f the steel that is 
used along the East-Coast right 
now, but we don’t stop there,” 
said Hicks. “ We are definitely 
an international supplior, 
which really helps when the 
local economy is at a low.”

PUC: D eregulation allow ed Southw estern Bell  ̂
to earn $31 per line in excess o f 'reasonable profit*'
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Legislature’s 1996 

teispikmedmugulatlon is ptovtog profitable 
for Southweetem  BeU. tte state’s largest 
phone company.

Sooth weeSem BeD earned 9388 million 
last yeor in what state regulators call 
“ ovoruamlngs,*' according to a Public 
Utiltly Commission study.

Hiat means Soothw eetem B dl which has 
77 percent o f the state’s 12 million phone 
lines, earned $81 per phone line In excess of 
what would be a reasonable profit a year 
under traditional regulation.

If telephone deregulation had not been 
approved, Bell’searnlngsmayhaveprompt- 
ed the PUC to consider a rale cut, the stale’s 
official consumer advoceto said.

There’s “ no doubt at ell’’ that 
Southwestern BeU would be fodng a rale 
cut by the PUC. said Susi le y  McClellan, 
direefor o f the Office o f Public UtiUty

H w ovoroamlngs are not illegal or sub

ject to state review. Under the 1996 law. 
Southwestern Bell capped its local rates 
until Sept 1.1999. In exchange, its profits 
are no longer regulated by the I^C .

While Southwestern BeU has capped local 
rates, there are exceptions in the law that 
allow it to increase monthly bills in other 
ways.

Berlier this year, the company added a 
sur^arge of 26 cents a month for expand
ing caUing areas and a 10<»nt increase in 
pay-ph(me charges. The PUC also is consid- 
erhag a $29.9 mlUioc proposal to allow 
Soamwestem Bell to put numerous cities 
and towns into a higher rate classification.
, The 9288 million in "oveream ings’’ 
prompted criticitm from some consumer 
advocates. 1

“ The 1996 tow’s only working for 
Southwestern BeU, not customers,’̂  said 
Jonee Briseemelster, a pttiicy analyst uM i 
Consumers Union.

Sonthwestegn BeU has qwat a lot on Its

Texas service, including investing 91.8 bil
lion in new construction,’’ said David Cole, 
president of Southwestern BeU-Texas.

Consumers “ don’t care about a company’s 
earnings; they care abont the cote, which 
has bem  ke]^ low; and they core about 
quality, which is the best in the world,”  he 
said.

The PUC staff is “ stiU dwelling on yester
day, mired in regulatory quicksand whUe a 
competitive market iMcomes more and 
more competitive,”  Cole said.

McClellan said there isn’t much new com
petition. Consumers “ stlU don’t have a 
choice — it’s plain and simple.”  she said.

According to the PUC staff study, 
Southwestern BeU earned 12.5 percent on 
96.67 blUion in inveeted capital or about 
9709 miUion. If Southwestern BeU were stiU 
regnleted, the staff study indicated a rea- 
sonaUe return would have been about 9.2 
percent, or 9621 mlUlon a dllforeace o f 
about 9167 million.

I \  M i l  N r u s
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Blgtiprlng nteSve B8TKL- 
LA DIAZ VALBNZUBLA
has been pro
moted to lien- 
tenant in the 
DPS driver’s 
license divi
sion.

Thedatu^ 
tero f M r.andl 
Mrs.
Ptoquhito VAIMIZIIBA 
Dias, she was 
the first fomale member of 
tiM DPt in West Texas and 
wlU be etattened In B1 Paso.

She and her husband, 
Jesse, have two children — 
Jessica and Jesae, Jr.

Big Sluing native and 1Mb- 
kmgrasldent 
BRENDA 
LAWSON hasi 
Joined the 
staff at 
Reeder 
Realtors.

A two-year 
veteran 
the real

Texas producers
try to recover
from  disasters

SEOUIN (AP) -  At Pape’s 
Pecan Co., growers arrive anx
ious Jo seU their harvest 
Workers load big red mesh bags 
o f nuts onto deUvery trucks. 
ShofgMrs browse through a gift 
st(U« stocked with sweets.

It’s as busy as it usuaUy is 
before Thanksgiving.

But own«r Kenneth Pape and 
his mnployees have worked 
extra hard to ensure a good sup
ply of pecans after the sum
mer’s punishing drought and 
October’s destructive flooding.

“ We were harvesting my 
(urchard when the flood hU,” ' 
said Pape, a third-generation 
grower who lost equipment and 
pecans to tost-rising water in 
Seguin.

Other juoducers endured sim
ilar danu«e.

“There was significant loss / 
from the flooding,” said Cindy 
Loggins Wise, executive vice 
president of the Texas Pecan 
Growers Association, a Br^m- 
based industry group.

The worst losses occurred 
near the Guadalupe River 
around Seguin and Cuero, Ms.
.Wise said, though she noted 
pecan orchards were damd|8tt'
in the San Antonio and 
Colorado river basins. Major 
pecan-mroducftig areas around 
El Paso and San Saba weren’t 
affected by the floods.

Fortunately for consumers, 
there should be 'plenty of 
pecans for holiday candies, 
cakes and pies, producers say.

Nuts remaining from the 
large 1997 harvest in Texas 
have been in cold storage, and 
some distributors buy from out 
of state and Mexico to supple
ment their sundies.

Retail prices may be slightly 
higher, Pape said.

A pound o f shelled pecan 
meat in a retail s too  typically 
cote custoners 94.50 to 96 tost 
year. That price likely will 
range from M to 96 this year, 
according to Pape.

At the famous Collin Street 
Bakery In Corsicana, where 800 
seasonal workers are busy mak
ing 80,000 pounds of the bak
ery’s mail-order fruitcake each 
day, vice president John 
Crawford doesn’t anticipate any 
impact on the pecans for his 
product from the South Texas 
flooding.

“ We’re looking at normal sup
ply.”  said CFSwford, noting the 
bidi«ry can buy pecans firom 18 
southeastern states that pro
duce the nut. “Pm sorry about
what happened to the people (in 
the flood regioiti.”

Pecans are alternate-bearingite-bearlng 
trees, meaning they produce 
large numbers of nuts every 
othteyeor.

In an average year about 60 
million pounds at pecans ore 
harvested In Tans, tiM second- 
largest pecan-producing state 
bteilnd Georgia. Texas harvete-

8oe raOANt, Pige 7B

slon, Lawson and her hus
band, Doyle, have two

1 children — tteve andso w n  tel 
Theraea.

Lawson said ebe ehJeyed 
taking ooUsge omnputer 
oounee and has worked to 
use her eomputer to bteNfit

n F V A ]
DUDBA

AMY WBBAT and

County were first plaoe win
ners in tiM District VI 4H 
Pood Show in Port 
Stotettenon Nov. 14
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Ktt f$irui/h until ttl̂ tlnes Am # bnnn 
paid. If mwjffobhma with thl$ Hat, 
phtm  contact China Long'a offha 
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Crwivfonl, Randall. P.O. Bpx 1829. 
B|g8pr««

Jacobi, Qkit Wayna. Box 5, 
Coahoma

Maaaay. Rafina, HC 71, Box 130, 
Coahwna

8 a ^ , joaaph I.. 3601 Gall Road', 
Big Sprtng

Talamantez, Bart>an, 1208 N. 
QoMar. OdfSM

TalrQ, iaura. B .a  -^ x  111$ or 
2 0 2 11th straat, s t e i^  city

TaMor. ttwiHai/, 1011 Runnals, 
BigSprInf

Thornton, Jaanatta, 803 E. 20th, 
BigSprlM. >■ ,

Tipton,TMdWa. MC 75, Box 85. 
Cokmtan -  4

Torres, Adam Mauiicio, 1205 
Hickory, Swaatwatar

Tovar, Rachal L , 3200 Ave. C. 
(SWCID), Big Spr1r«

Travino, Jasse, P.O. Box 271, 
Oardan City

Travino. Joe L , Box 285, Qardan 
City

Trevino, Julia, 418 Dallas, Big 
Spring

Turner, Patti Pandgraf, 5500 
Desoto, big Spring

Turney, Monica, 1002 S. Third, 
Lamesa

Weems, Wayne, 2613 Hunter, Big 
Spring ,

Wilkins, Bryan M., 3002
Charokaa, Big Spring

Howard Caanty Claiti's OfRca:

Elias Gambroa, Jr., 51, arKl 
Dotma Kay BNcks, 39

Warranty deads:
Grantor. Ricky D. and Rhonda G. 

Lain '
Grantee: Anadarko Petroleum 

Corp.
' Property: the surface estate only 
of the north 1/2 of section 20, bik. 
30

Ned: Nov. 10,1998

f raiRen CacMa Ranaa <Waioh) 
Qamar

Winona WaiBh 
y: aH my IrRaraat in and to 

tha jpaat JL/2 of lat 8 , Mk. l ,  
Raynelda Addition iff Coahoma 

fled: Nov. 12,1996

frantor. Curtia Randy Waloh, 
Connie Royyn (Wdlcli) Raid, Chanf 
Ralayna (Welch) Rainey 

grantee: Winona Welch 
property: all my Merest in and to 

the aaat 1/2 of let 3, bik. 1, 
Reynolds Addit)on,of Coahoma 

filed: Nov. 12,1988

grantor Dorothy Oariena StaiUrc 
T graojoe: Kenneth Michael 

StaWnga
proporty: lot %  Mk, 5, MNtei Aeraa
fllad: Nov. 12)1998 '

»

grantor Norma ^bith Calvofly 
Roche and MNdrad Hardy 
CunnirtWwm\

grantee: Hardy Perm Partnarahip 
proparty. lot 3 and the eeet 30* of 

lot 4. Mk. 2, W ietaiff Addition 
filed: Nov. 12,1998

grantor T r i-(^  Beverage Inc.
' grantee: Chuck Roaanbaum 

property: all of lot 4 and 5, bik. 1, 
Momingaide Additian 

filed: Nov. 12,1998

grarttor Wade Choate 
grantee: Okie W. Thornton Jr. and 

Nancy A. Thornton.
property: a 5.0 acta tract of land, 

more or leac, ougof tht,northweat 
1/4 of aection 17, bllb’31 > 

filed: Nov. 12, 1996

grantor: Secretary of Veterans 
AfiairB'

grantee: Harold and Ann NeaWe 
property: ail of lot 4, bik. 4, 

Suburban Heights Addition out of 
section 13, bik. 33 

filed: Nov. 16,1998

grantor Charles A. Hood 
grantee: Ruth Nieman and/or 

Gary Nieman ‘
property: a tract of land out of and 

part of the soulheaat 1/4 of aection 
41, bik. 32 i

filed: Nov. 16, 1996 ,

)lo ti9 ,5 i.3 ,K A iie o o d

16.1986

out of t

>,-4996 w 1
grantor, Raul and GKeelda E. 

Ramirez ^ 
lM!Sa:^A.E; Kaliay' 
property: lot 10,. Mk. 14. Cola 4 ‘ 

Dobs W. Cooley .Straytwm AddRion
226.948 tract of land fltod: Nov. 20,1998 
27.M k.30 .  ^

17,1996 0 amor lUilay HoaianJ <{
grantee: Tarry

VaMgy Bank of Coiwnaioe property: 1/2 Maiast .in aN of lots
Clyde McMahon, Jr. and 6 6 , Mk. 22. SubdMaon B of

Fahviaw Heights Addition 
an of that (MTt of section (Ned: Nov. ,20.1998 
39,

Magon Mortgage

Beverly I

no.
(Nad: N ^ . 18,1998 grantor;

Company
lOlgaCharo - grantee: HUD

beeNeUoyd  ̂ property: all of lot 9. Mk. 3.
|r: lot 1. Mk. 7. Earles Marshall Fields Eatacea 

Addition I (Nad: Nov. 20,1996
filad: N)>v. 17,1998

grantoc Qlnu0»0.K.ftatiGo 
f̂ataiak̂ . James LaaNa Lloyd fnim a: Harbart |. CMlaJo

y: Tomas 0. Grenade Jr. property: a tract of land out of 
all of lot 2, Mk. 2, tract No. 35, Wm. 8. Cunia 

— J  Addition SubdMaion of sactidn 42. Mk. 32
filed: 19,1998 fNed: Nov. 20,1998

grantdi’: J.B. Reagan Jr. and • grantor Verbs VardaM Qtawaa 
Janica C^nion Reagan grantee: Terry Carter and Jana

gratk^: Larry Joe ReagMi and Carter 
Amy to i| ^  Reagan proparty: one acre tract of land in

propel^: .987 acres in saiotion 5, section 38. Mk. 32 
32 fMk. 32 

filed: j ^ .  19.1998 i
n

filed: Nov. 20,1996  

Warranty deads vdth vendor's
grant^: Salvador F. Sanchez, >. Nan: „
Id Be|ty SarWhez rarRort OhvoiftoaaHBaum

‘ ‘ ‘ Chftaiaphar gammons
and B e ^  Lou Sanchez 

grarrtge: Roeila Fhngel Rdberts 
propatrty: lot 8 aqd 9, Mk. 3, 

UkSfi^AddM on  
Mad:,JNov. 19.1996

proper^ the east 1/2 of a 1.0 
acre tract of land, more or less, out 
of die southeast 1/4 of section 14, 
btk. 33

Tarplay aka 
iMHieTarplay 

-Carter
property: lot Mk. 5, Kentwood 

Addition Unit No. 1 , >
filed: Nov. 1O.4 OO8 <

granton Chuck Roaanbaum 
gmttaa: Robert Oiaene 
property: aN of lot 4 and 5, Mk. 1. 

Momingaide Addition 
filed: Nov. 12, 1998 

\ '
grantor DelMa Norewoithy 
'grantee: Jem Michael Jones and 

Sherry Ann Japes t 
prOfmty: ab of lot 9., Mk. 21. 

CofiagsRaak Estates 
filed: Nov. 12.1998

grantor Terry Mitchell ' . 
grantee: Glen R.- stkI Frances E. 

Overton ,
property: parcels of land out of 

and part, of section 28, Mk. 32 
filed: Nov. 1998

grantor Hardy Farm Partnership 
^ grantee: Charlotte Smith

property: lot 3 and the east 30' of 
lot 4. Bik. 2, West Cim Addition 

(Med: Nov. 13,1998 I 
»

grantor (toss W. and Peggy L. 
Westbrook

grantee: Dana W. Cooley 
property: 1058.997 sores of land 

out of section 37 and 38, bik. 30 
filed: Nov. 17, 1998

grantor: Ross W. and Peggy L. 
Westbrook*̂

grantee:i^ane W. Cooley 
property: 273.S03 acre tract of 

land out of section 25, Mk. 30 
filed; Nov. 17, 1998

pregagy; at of lot 10. Mfc 3. 
Ameadad Piriar Heigits 

(Usd: Nov. 17.1998

grantor  A.E. Cotnpanles, Inc. 
gmaAna: KemaarkPiopertiaa, Inc. 
property: a 1.63 acta tract of land 

out of lots 1-2, Mk. 1, Boothe 
SubdMaion  ̂

filed: Nov.-18, 1998

grantor: Michael Sieler 
grantee: David CovarruMas 
property: all of lot 9, Mk. 3, 

Settles Addition 
filed: Nov. 20,1998

4W
Quit claim deed: 
grantor: Julie Ferguson 
grantee: Don Ferguson 
property: all of lot 9, Mk. 7, 

Highland South Addition No. 6 
filed: Nov. 9,1998

U 8th  District Court 
Fnii«s:

Mery Jean Berry vs. Anthorry Arista 
Ester Lopez Tobar vs. Antonio 

Tobsf
Stephanie G. Anderson vs. 

Johnathan Reed '
Virginia Ann Lortgoria vs. Jarmakte 

Maurice Evans
Sancty CaetRlo vs. Fred CastMo 
DyAnn Davis vs. C.D. Calvert

Elizabalh Shoup vs. Wesley J.
Shoup

Guy Newell vs. Peggy Newell 
Brenda Gkizman vs. Tom Guzman, 

Jr.
Beverly Ann Covarrubias vs. 

Alfredo Covarrubias

I PECANS
C o ntlrSrij;'fe^  ̂ agi' ̂  lerm-ro n 

'Ifr i-- A  silJ
ed 90 million pounds in a 
biunper crop last year. ,,

fh e  U.S. Department of 
Agrieolture had fbraeastAO mUt 
lion pounds this year in Texas. 
Total figures aren’t available, 
but the harvest may be only 
about 35 million pounds, Ms. 
Wise said..

Before the flooding in South 
Texas, weeks of dry, 100-degree 
weather took a toll on pecans.

"We have seen some very 
strange quality problems this 
year that peoide are attributing 
to the stress on the trees," Ms. 
Wise said.

Some pecans contracted a 
shuck disease causing husks 
surrounding the nuts to open 
not nil out well.

Some pecans experienced 
“pre-germination," or sprouting 
while on the trees.

A dry summer also affected 
pecans in Georgia, where the 
harvest is expected to be 60 mil
lion pounds, a 46 percent reduc

tion from last 3rear.
,^.,.^uts Aha4tec 
m  o  ̂lower q|«all«r, wdd 
(C i^ker. an Extension Sehdoe 
horticulturist with the 
University of Georgia.

"The nuts Just didn’t mature 
like we thought they would," 
Crocker said. "We’d hoped the 
rain ffom  Hurricane Earl would 
help nil out the nuts. But It 
ended up just knocking a lot of 
them off the trees and even tear
ing offllm bs.”

In Texas, October noodwaters 
swept away bags of pecans and 
deposited several inches of silt 
in some orchards. A number of 
laoducers lost harvest equip
ment. Others are afiraid to har
vest because of possible conta
mination by Good debris, Ms. 
Wise said.

One producer in Cuero 
returned to an orchard to find 
that 20 head o f dead cattle liad 
floated in from someone elae’s 
property, Ms. Wise said.

"I Just Heard all kinds of hor
ror stories," she said. "It was 
really devastating to folks."

.01 ■'

Y o u r  H o m e t o w n  M e r c h a n t s  A r e -R e a d y  F o r  C h r is t m a s I
I I

The city's^a great place to visit. But did you know that every shopping dollar you spend at 
home com es back to you in the form of better schools, improved roads and community 
programs? And best of all, your local merchants often offer the same merchandise at 

' lower prices without all of the hassles. So be smart and support your hometown this holi
day season!

C h a m b e r oi

These Financial Institutions Are Here To Assist You With Your Holiday Shopping
12 Days  O f Christmas Loan

•  1,200 Maximum
• 12 Months For Repayment
• 12% Annual Percentage Rate
• Must Meet Credit Union 

Approval Guidelines
C otden Em ployees Federal C redit Union

u M A M im a a  M n i

Let Us Light Up Your Holiday
Holiday Loans

8 %  for 1 2  Months

Big Spring Education Em ployed  
Federal Credit Union 

NCUA 263-8393
Give your pocketbook a present 

this season with a special
Christmas Loan

1 0 %  Interest 10 m onths 
upto$1000.00

Government Employees 
Tederal Credit.Union
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Bckailt AppliaacM 
It ll Scarry St.

2 «4 -fS l«  
Waahara, Dryers 

Rcrrigcratara 
aa4 yarta.

C A R P E T

Prices Raduew On 
All Carpet 

t As Lost As 
ytLInstaUsd 

O rereib. l/S ln . 
Pad A Tax included. 
Samples shosm in 

your home or mine.

267-Tror
C H I M N E Y

C L E A N I N G

CUNBS AIM 
FUMIFICAHON 

Pnt SitfHy 
lm$p«eti0mit 

Chimntj Capi 
• iiartar Mtpair • 

Smiiifmetiam 
Gmarmm$0»4t 

9i5-2f3-099» 
l-a90.449-i374

IF YOU NEED TO 
CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES M YOUR AO, 
PLEASE CAU BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
ISTOOOOUa

C O N S T R U C T I O N

Concrele ft 
Weldiuf Senrke 

DriTCways, 
Cindcrblocks, 

Carports, paties, 
ft

2S3-S908
2S7-2245

BuBOnSM 
Ca»ports»Cenop>ss- 

Bams • Ptoa RanoaeOn 
rflrffi Yvmnp * nspsre 

m wy 
FanoaS'MsWRocii

AwA ASRLa 
Actady.Ta 363-4290

t •

■ T. A. B. 
c o N sn u e n o N

Keasedellas
Palatiaf
TUewerk.

Pres
Bstlaiatee ‘
2 0 .3 4 2 B

sat lastky ■n  
Mertk PJi. 

TSf

D I R T
C O r j T R A C T O R S

SAM p b o m a n  
' DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, 
fill sand.

Driveway Caliche.
915/26S4619.

Do you have a houea 
for sate? A car? Let 
the Herald ClaeeWed 

section help you. 
Cal ua Today) 

2B3-7331

F E N C E S

814484.7000

Brewa Fcecc Ce. 
243-4445 day tIaM 

Bite 38S-S218. 
Fall specials on 

comaMrical, read, 
esrai ft ranch 
fencing, also 

carports, decks, 
Omaasetal Iron wk. 
FREE ESTIMATES.

Do you have 
a saivtea to oBsr? 

Place your ad Hite

Cal2e3-7881
Today)

F I R E  W O O D

DICE’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

Rosldentlal ft 
Restanrants 

Threnghont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1.915.453-2151  

Fax:
1-915.453-4322

WEST TEXAS 
WOOD

Mesqnlte /  Oak 
Firewood Delivered 

Ricky
l.tS | .233-739S  

PIN: 1944SS4 
After 4:99pai 

24S-942S
H O M E  C A R E

If yoa want roaad 
the deck care M ft 
J Sitter Service can 

sappiy trained 
anrsss aides to 

help yea wUh aH 
year In-BoaM care 
aaed’s CaR now- 
l.SBf.9S7^4IS34 

-We CfceT

IP YOU NSSO TO 
CANCEL* OR MAKE
------------M YOUR AD.

VYBMAM
E CHMiftil

M : ' M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

RRMODBUNG 
Room Additions. 
Remodding: All 
tils work. huiB 

doors, much more, 
ceustssaas

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpeetry, 

Reetodelleg, 
Repairs Werk 
Gearaateed I 
247.2394.

IG  ft H 
Hobm R^alr 

Spcciallsiag la: 
FalatiBg, textare ft 

accoastical 
iastallatiaa, 

reawval ft aMat 
kerne repalre*.i 

394-494#'"''

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

R O U 8 R L B V R U N O  
■ Y  D A V I D  L l l  A  C O .

Floor Bradag • 
81ab*PlorftBonm. 
Inonrnnco Clafans. 

FrooBetlBUdaol

■No payment natll 
week Is eattsfhetorUy 

eoBVletid". 
91S-S8S.8SSS
I N K -  P N E T  

S E R V I C E

Local Unllml tad 
Intamat Sarvioa 

No Long DIstanca No 
■oeSorchsrsa 
CompuNrft 

ComputarRapair 
AUSsrrieMOn 

Intamat Available 
WobPagaeFbr 

Buainaaaft 
ParsonalUsa. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
a6M800akx)3l»8801 
Wa make tt BAST fir 

YOU to gat on the 
INTERNET 

BIO SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWATn

r . l O B I L E  H O M E  

S E R V I C E

Waat Taxaa Largaat 
MahOa Baam 

Dealer
Naw*UMd*Rspas 

■aaam af America- 
Odaaaa<

(SM)72f.SSSl' ar 
343-BSfl
l' - '  -J IN

P A I N T I N G

••DOETON 
PAINTING** 

latarlar/Extarlar 
Palatlag, Drywall 

ft Acaastlc, 
FEEE ESTIMATES 

Call 243.73B3
P E S T  O N T f T O L

P O r  I S, S P A S

LA COSTA’S 
eastern Poole ft 

Spas
Year droasM esa 

come tTMlII 
Caitamislag pools 

at
prices fer 

h|p4fct. 
91S-24S-9415
E.V. POOLS 

legreeed, Geaite 
peeb ft Spas. Feel 

plastering ft .die 
repair, keel decks, 

ceacrctc.
15 yra exp. 

Free Eetlmstee! 
Pkoae:4t3-5723 
Beeper 499-S132

R E N T A L S

18118 stoafT 
ItyadMMWBBlRths

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
247-2455 

Heaeas/ApartmeBta 
Daplaxes, 1,2,3 
sad 4 kidreama 

Ihralsfceil or 
aalhralekcd.

R O O F I N G

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Jokaay Floroe 
Sklaglos,

Hot Tar ft GravoL 
All types of 

ropsirs.
Work faaraatoodl! 

Fro# EatlaMtos 
247-1118

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

CompasItloB ft 
Wood Shlagicf, 

Tar ft Gravd 
4iB Camplolcd 

laBs
FREE dtlTMATBS
Beaded ft lasarod
Can 247-S47I.

S I f ' T l '  HI  PAI R/  
D j S T A ,  I a  I I O N

AFFORDABLE
SEPTiCS

Owasrs DavM A1 ft 
Ratkrya Stopkoas 
• State Llcenesd 

•Install ft Repair 
Llewmsd SHs 

Bvalnatar. 
144-4199 ,  

CHARLBSlATDlrt

SSOftSMRlFRd.

7SU48070

Sf m i :' R t  T’ AI R.  

I J S ’ A L L A I I O f J

EINABDS 
PLUMBING 

SEP. INSTALL or 
REPAIR SEPTIC 

SYSTEMS-STATE 
UCBNnS - SIGHT 
EVALUATCHL TRY 
MY BID FC« SIZE 

Call 247-7944.
FREE BIDS

S E W I N G  M A C H I M f c  

R E P A I R S

Affordable
-Twice Now” 

Bobailt Appliaacot 
1811 Scarry St.

244-9519 
Waabor, Dryers 
Bofrigerators 

sad parts, i
T A a' 1 C A b  
S E R V I C E

TAXI 94 MR. 
MVCBOTMm 

AMDOUrOFTOWM 
AKVORTM9C.

ABBEDONDO’S
TILE

Labor ft Matertabi 
From $3.54 

flg.ft. lastallcd.
Skowors:

From $975 ft ap. 
915-539-9725  
Odessa, Texas

T R E E  T R I M M I N G

LUFE’S TBEB 
TBIMMING 

More than 1$ years 
af axporloBcs. Far 
Tree Triaualag and 
reamval. Call Lap# 

919-247-4317
W E I  D I N G

MIGUEL’S 
WELDING 
Residential, 

industrial 
Oil Field Exp. 

Poftabb Welding 
64I-S979 
267-4301
W H E  E L 

A L I G N M E . N T

I Front End 
1 Allgamoata 

4  CompleU Front 
Bad Worki 
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991 B. 3rd.
Big Spring
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SE H V I '  E

PBOplB |U8l 
iR B d  T h a  B i g  

H a  r a i d  C M w a  

O b I  i n  t o d a y
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OiNoia- PWbnd

$1jOOOiHMON 
•QunRyHpmoTItno 
•LNsModdr ‘

REASON
TOQIV

TH AN !
’ Co.jsf to Co.I >t J
• T".ims St.jrt j  . 
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Bonu*. f or i tp 
' n|MMy Drr.» > >

Hwm

Driven, ProflMsioa

TbeKeyToYoor
N ta n  b  AvaUebto A t  
fiesta reed Ivfrm s!
CaiNANYWOtMRlD

Mountain View Lodge h 
now Interviewing lor 
poaMon ol Dim mar at 
Nuraaa. Long Taim 0am 
axparlanos In

and banadb. Apply tot 
p a ia o n a ia o o s w w t a .

Need CNA’a, LVN tor 
aklNad unH at lha Big 
Spring Cara Canbr. Aak 
tor Ooma. 80-7838.

S E C U R m r

F i n A n c B

D U tTO R A nO EX rM O IO n

NAriAQERTRAIflEeS
WANTED:

Tnuu WorkftxTt CMunldton 
SIS Ok c m  Si .
Bl| Serins. TX 

CaUDoos’
1-888-324-7845

Bapnrieieed *1 w i  snd 
OvMr/Ofmon wthnna

Disabmy iiwufancc 
rroA Sliailna rtso * 40IK 
CnocpSenel employee

AiTLv Si reason 
xa«a.<Mlas

.TS.

■ Nunes Needed... ■
Dynamic, propesstve, growing health care team 
It In need of Regtslcred Nurees and Licensed 
Vocational Nurse to work In our 85 bed Hospital 
in Andrews, Texas. Permian General Hospital b  
accepting applications lor Registered Nurses 
(ACLS prefwied) and a Ucented Vocational 
Nurse In the foUowIng areas:
• RN-House Supervisor, fui time 3 pm 
to 11 pm 0 ip i  SB boam af 81588.8ft

•RN-MedSurgUnIt M a n ^
• RN - Intansive Care, full time 7 pm to 7 am
• lYN-Emergency Room, hill tima 7 pm
to7am ’

Competitive salarSei aiKi excetteiM benefit 
package.
Send resume or contact

Sandy Bu8er
Director of Human Reaouroas 

Permian Ganaral HosplUl 
P.O. Box 2108 * Andrews, Team 79714 

915/523-2200 axt. 203, or hX 91S/S23-2048

CIBWWnVi pfUMiwO DUI
not naoaaaary. Ooanpany 
banatb induda Haaitn

hoNdaya, Salaiy DOB.

a a ta m riia n o im ia .
B M b n d w ,M g h (f t id t o r 4  
AaaL Managar appa for 
Inn N  BigBpring, 300 
TUbna Asm. 8&7K1.

W 8-.1iW liT.H w  179.
! ! S £ ! E 9 K & ^
Taxaoo tiar Slop 818 to-------  'or naw taam

, eomalointta taam tor parVluR lima amptoymanL Coma vtoR 
vrift tta fwnagar N 400 
8th. Gragg, from 
8im -ianooi>.

Town A Country Food 
Stora, FuB 4 Fart ima 
poaMon opan In OoNnma, 
BftipilnnS Bbnton. Abto 
to svorti m alMa. Apoly at 
1101 Lamam HayTlOE.. 
Dragtoatragulmd.

opaning tor 
m Maonanic. 

Raapenalbla tor 
flMMiMnQ w j rjpdirino 
HCSACF homaa. May

wlht high school 
graduation or OCD 1 
yaar'a axparianca in 
buBdkig mambnanoa and 
rapalr. Biriary $682 paid 
biwaakly ($15,138 
annuaNy). E. O. E. 
Appllcatlona may ba 
oMNiadaldOeRunnalaor 
by calling Jobllna 
aOMKI-xnf. mi

VfORK FROM HOME
My dddran ooma to tw 

oMcaewaiydawll 
Earn $800-U n o m iC

$2000-$4000 FT/MO 
C A L L  T O L L  F R E E

M A M C E T lN a  
Naada Individuab tor 
phona aalsa. No oaMng 
nsoaaawy. thMa: 8-8pm 
4 5-tem 4 Saturdays. 
268-1800.
T R U B T  D V A R T M E N T  

O P B R A T K M B  
San Angato Bank aaaks 
oandUSblW ORoar Laval 
Suparvlaion of Trust 
Oparaiona tor mld-ates 
tniat dapartmsnt. Four 
yaara pkia axpaitonoa 
pratorrad In suaaa of 
Baouilim Custody, Tnm 
Accounting 8 
RaooncMaltona. SubmN 
raaoma to: Paraonnal 
DapL.FO Boa 3186, Ban 
Angato Taxaa 769102. 
^ A A

W IMV /MCK.U;# '

Scenic M ountain 
M edical Center 

Job Line
 ̂ ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 8 - 4 8 3 3  >

ri I^oftpe caO ta a c^ p le le  
list o f JoVopenin^ anolrequest 

an application.

Part-time Senior 
Citizen Program 

Director
Scenic Mountain Medical Center is 
currently seeking a creative person 
to manage a Seniors Program within 
the hospital. Applicants with market
ing experience are preferred. Must be 
professional and have the ability to 
interface w ith the active elderly. 
Also, applicants must have the abUi- 
ty to oversee details and plan events. 
To apply, please m ail or fax your 
resum e, or com e by to pick up an 
a|;>pUcatk>n.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
1881 Weet Eleventh Place 
Bit Spring, Texas 79720 

Fax: (918) 283-0181 
Phone: (915) 288-4833

w  ORLD W IDE W 
D IR E C T O R Y

Mtmehimg ever 4 mUlam rtadan

EB
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Ad'" ■ t -rv) You've spent 
hours and 
dollars build
ing your web
site.

C M I t N a U c e d n

Try.
The W b rid  
W id e  W e b  
Directory!!

t’f t ‘ .ijii.ii'.

0HEAM8 ARE RIAL. Dtooovw 
fMW to Ink your Inner and outor 
leaWaa. Ragin today. FREE 
aOOK.oMiEO(ANKAR. 1-EOO- 
LOVE-QOq-PB. 
wma.aa1iaflkar,ô g.

w hava a sank rt •» hai

mSSSSSi
^ourpro3uoFcSr 

■eratoe to be burted In Biou-
SflflQ S flV w S D  P8Q09aaaa«Vy
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Mura In Vm  
kMMfey.
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tor MW lOMI 
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tr partm Mw 
wnt Como Wok 

wrapar at 400 
ragg. from

Country Food 
M  «  Port HIM 
ipan In Coahoma. 
^Mwaon.Atalo

•ncNvIduala for 
No oaMng 

ly. thlllo: a-dpm 
n A Salufdaya.

M P A R TM IN T

iglo Bsnk 9m Ic8 
iforOMoarLaval 
lion of Truat 

na for mM>alM 
partmanl. Four 
Nia anparfanea 
d In araaa of 
a Cuatody, Tnml 
n tin g  A 
lallona. Submit 
to: Paraonnal 

San
Taxas 76A02.

A Y r A C H A C f

Center is 
/e person 
im within 
h market* 

Must be 
ability to 
elderly, 

the abili- 
in events, 
fax your 
ck up an

1 C enter
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THE Dally Croaawoid Eowb,ww«iî wew,
. p u r ^

7 Sanchmaifc 
18 Lodging for 

traom
i s a u N ^
17 Start ofa 

Ralph Watdo 
Emisaonqgota 

iSViatnawsas
hoUaF

20 PruMstraa 
t l  Loot CM'S 

balanoaan loa 
22 SufltxlDr 

approdmatlona 
IS  S rM  auddonty 
87Tonlolaka 
asOoltyin 

Baroakma
50 Intoraioa
51 Otto IW malm 
SIMaiahalWyaitt 
33 Qiaoo-Roman

muiloieno 
3 6 1 ata ntghibHa 
37 Dinar patron 
41 B o r la n d  

auabala 
47 Stand up 
43 HSTtoSorvar
61 WWdaofI
62 Tanamont

imfv. ■VDC.
S3 Bus. V 
64 Formal u

alarwabbr.
SOOrlanlal

nuraamaid
60 Computor 

hooma). bdaSy
SI Endoftha 

Emaraon quota
66 MaMngoartaIn
67 Coma out
66 OutaMoauon 

amaSar piaoao
68 IntuSad

2 mtwbllaniof 
Mtetuo

3 Exooaa
4 T h ^ .R .

Ôarr̂ r̂ irS. Mtf

6 Takaalva
6 Evailaaling
7 Poataldavloa
5 Rocky crag
6 Exiat

10 Flaharman's 
tool

11 Mbtardaahaa
12 Batty Comdan

and__Qtaan
13 Mora Infra

pb*
14 baapana

harbor 
16 JoumW 
24 Food from taro 
26 0oNarEmla 
26 Okmaranda 

movla, a.g.
28 Soutoafora 

pat:abbr.
34 Abraham's wMa 
36 Woe or 

Vormagul 
36 Haavy drinkars 
38 Allanalo 
40 Fait inclgnafon 
42EwtyOMa 
43 Antithaais: 

abbr.
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rorMasfiar

Paopla Juot Ma you laad 
tha Mg Spring Harald 
q asdlada. Cai ua today 
at 263*7331 and plaea 
your ad.

. V A 1 I HOSPITAL 
■URPLUSSAU

Vlawandbldonfumllura, 
a laa tron lca  and 
appliancaa. W H ER E: 
BiS.S.H Racycling / 
Suiplua Stora. 14w N. 
Hsm-67, hJSt wool Of np  
OriMna. I ^ H :  MOam 
TO  • 1:00pm Motrday 
ATiSaday prior to and on 
tha lot Wadnaaday of 
aaoh month. For mora 
infcimSonoMaiiMÎ

Stir Netleeef 
Classiflaea tm  7 
eevs e week el

WfFwJQP'Wolnxont

44 RapooWone 
picturoa

45 TOKaa mlaalon
46 Lwidad 

proparfaa
46 Daak

48 NovaSat
DuMouriar

50 Raproaant in
—

55 
50 
62
63 SIngar Oamona
64 Wind dk.
65 SportacAatar 

Barman

QUALITY BURT 
SiRVlCE BODIES

jlS, S OOiSGiidVI of
) to THE NEWSntPER CROSSWORDS. P O 
.Bddiam nddpooda.MakachackipayaMato'WbunaMadkiaatvtoaa

oamiord puntoa In a Ungla vokima. Sand 
4410, Chtoaga A 60060^10. toctuda your 
rtruna Madhi Sarvtoaaor oal 800-Taa-im.

AMERICAN

•06-747-2B01Ml I I II

c m m i m
Pote# inipoundA Hondo a 

Chfvy*! JoopA Ifudci k  mom.
1-80OS22-2730 ext. 2233

Eaay, managaabta pay* 
loisclOfA. /woid bink* 

ruploy. Qanua 1*SOO*S9»S77S loB*

CARS BELOW NOD!
POUCESa>OUNOS>TAXSBZUnE8*hB>OS|1
CAU1-S00-7n-Si4iPCT.A007
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1 ruptcy' Oat 

Iraa. (1023).
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Ca s h  L C A is r
• BadCtadkOK 
» Eaay QualSytng

• FaalSarvioa 
» Loar Paymanta

• Coifktanlal 
1-g00*41S<O64

oeer COHSOUDATIOH****
ONE aimpla torr monaSy paymant 

naducalTSmtnato bwiaaL 
Sava thfutoandi iwhla tiirnmlng ditil 
baa. Progmma lor raraara, honwown* 
araand paoaia wMi oradS dMtaulllaa. 
gpaolalilngln oradS oarda, ooSaoSon 
aooounta. marSoal bM and uniaouiad 
toana. Cal 1*S0OeS7*2200. atd. 340. 

A 601(a)(3) Notfor^roSt 
OrgantzaSon.

Sawme 63,786. Saw toga bao boarda, 
Larga oapaoby. BM  

MwmN wakia anywhara. FREE Inlor 
1*800*578*1363 NORWOOD 

SAWMIU8 SO CurtwrigM Dr. 43, 
kmharal. NY 14221.

D o l i l  t I o n * . i o l i c 1 . » t i o n

MiMiW aaaaaara ra uan

^  ^  aiiirnwii. aaaiaaa

naadadi To 1500 dsly prooaaabig 
1100 FREE bonus bwanfva po« 
1*600eg7*7l1A atS. IS
O U C W & V M C C U lin U In g l
our Salaa Broohuraal T

MSB O M T CONSULTATION.

Bad oradS OK. Awold 
SAVE THOUSANDS. 6 mbv

I Ruahl
J L S J .: O S S C O ,. 11220 W. 

FlortaSarf. SuSa 106. FlorlaaanL 
MO 63033

Lto.. A Bowtftd. NocvproSL
DEBT, iTTSfloltwaL

30 di^JO O W  rratoral. 
Safa A Pootoi RiQommandad.

*.& *i^m e»reee
vJoi4watghlplBn,oom

40N*8UR0tCAL LIPOSUCTION, 
flam o^ at taaat 2 bwhaa of lal 
wrarnlghB Ruba onl 100% hatbal. Man 
I  Woman laboduotory oSar4l50.00N 
Mkfrtf*Slom8Ch*Hlpa*TNgha*Bullooka 
600*762-3646.

Bankfuptw. 
bv tpptwai, 
. 1*6̂ *677*

Wa Oawi Pw AHMta
aSMiwiiM

CASH NOW barn 
untoadbig mMSna Is halt

FdituML IsggNoHhWWw Awnua •
gulaSM  Holywood.CA60066

IflEYOUPMEIICT
Do you havo Medtoere 
or prfvaito Insurance? 
Under a new law, you 
may qualify for FREE 
DIABETIC SUPPUES 
even If you are on an 
oral rhadioatton or diet 

oontrot. Can for dataHa:
i-aoo-5oo-a»M

M adlorR Support Ptoundntlon

SATWSMTMN OUABAMTCID

I sM What you want arena. 1*eo0*l

ssoo weexlvtI
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• NO SECURITY DEFOSrrSIpMOCMDITCHKKI
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s M iM M fs s iH a fyo W M I,

tMMMnm arramiiijJ
IcumfnNRnM mHHM M
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1i4SarwU61f
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MtohanSama, much

1l2yaidSofuasdl 
aapM.OeisS7-7407
Mg Soaaan TV tor aaia. 
Td a o a  a a ii paymanaa. 
Qdod oradit ram rod. 
1*6003663670.

HaSday Claaranoal Wa 
Idobigdnnar .  
iHavaafaw 
I  naw 17-pc. aaa 

MM Tplyl Walarlaaal 
l^ilM e. now $3041

Far Safa:
WafSar H« 
jgwMM^aandli

Jm tintba 
tor tha

I
Format Obibig mom 
w«ohabaAhulch.cei

^Oft SALE 
WuNtear Plâ  
w/toNa A a
Ufood Clarinat. 
207-6651

lyar Plano 
Normandy 
Inat. CaA

iMENCANTEJE
For W your buASng

naada^  « -
On ajghi * Cwpoita 

9aw*ae3*i46o

^mnobu?.■ - buy illvar Badh
agJwrtouitrum patCal

Would Ika to buy a nloa 
^  «05»par aola. CaH 
263-3630, l••v• a

NOWARO CO 
ACRES NEAR jMd 
SPHIHO. S.Mt%{tiSrifiaw°Sii ••
POjllST AMERICA 
QROUPB0O378-737S

30n40Kl2wa 
llowSOJMO. 
40HB0K12WI 
now 6 0 2 0 0  
OOrdOOKlSwaa 627200  
nowfieim 
6 ( M D 0 k l 6 ^  166.700 
now630200

1-600-4003126

S UU. I u » « l  * IW
Apattmanl oomplaK bt Ma 
Spring. Nawly ranowSaa 
6 32 0,000 O B O .  
016*263*7621 or 
81S-26»3136J.QkMr.
Pramkjm Nightclub M  
aala. Annual groaa 
6150.000. B Ij B ^ g ,  
Tama. 016-263-7M1 or 
t1S36fr3136.J.Qkwar.

H; lU- I . F ' iK S ai I

Own for laaa than rant 
1110 E. 1361. St. 2 bdr. 
OW NER FINANCE.
S1S.OOOtS1200 down. Cal 
0163063100._________

OWNER FINANCE 
Down paymant ■ aS>ow

Iv M M w i.  2  bdr. 1 b f i.  
1800Gaiaty. 2633645 Iv.

Do yotAwue a houaa' 
lor tala? A car? Lat 
tha Harald ClaaaMiad 

aecSon he  ̂you. 
CaEua Today! 

2S3^7S31

Now homaa Ih Coahoeia 
WBtg Sprtti^ by KOy 
Homaa, me. From tha 
eca. For loan bifo. cab 
ASM  Mortgaga Capital 
Cerp. T ^  frao 
S77*367*03«e or Kay 
Homaa ei63203eas
shANOONBO NOMEI 

Take over pmjmer*. 
CaS (61^672^62

ARANOONEO HOMES
In 

Tl

Coronado
oifvSIola la*. C4B today 
K k v HOM ES. tIN C . 
Har^Oatar 563*3602 or 
0163203B484nM0
FOR SALE: Emoufva 
homa.4bd.SbaSi.Homa 
0III09, IKiDliy lOOITI, DMMra 
room, work room, pool, 
cabana, aun room, 
planlaffon ahuttars, wood 
lloora A buNt-lna. 108 
Cadw.2636S0B
NtoaTioma on 2 ♦ aotaa, 
throe mllaa North of 
Coahoma, 3 bdr, 2 bafi. 
W/2 car garage, prtuaey
WiM «nO oflIMni mMMfiit
$70,500. Can 384-4870 
aHar530pm.
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 3 bd.. 1 1/2 
bath houaa O  4108 
Parfcaay. Prtood $32,000. 
w/$iLm down, 1 ^ .  par 
month. CH/A. Call 
4253008.

ShaffMT 
APPRAISAUI

RotidentW 
Cdmmeretel

Offloa 2SS-B241 
Hoata 2S7-E14S

AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2 -10:00 A.M. 

L O C A T I O N :  I n  L s m e s a . T e x a s  (D a w s o n  C o . )  F r o m  
th e  In t e r s e c t io n  o f  U S  180 a n d  U S  8 7 , 2 M i l e s  N o r t h  
o n  U S  8 7 .
TRACTOR and VEHICLK: ‘S3 JU 4SS« MFWU, *BO JU 444U, 77 Ullver, ‘9S 
FordPU
eqUIPMeNT: JU 730a Mm  Emerae II V a c u u m  Planter NICE. 27 FI. Great 
Plalna Grain Drill UKB NEW. JD «aS8 Min. TUI Cult. GOOD, Hamby 
Deep BIppar Plow, 11 Shank Chlael Plow. S Bottom Switch Plow, 8 
Bottom Harrell Switch Plow. IS Ft. JD 340 OfTaet Plow, Reveraible Baker 
Plow, a R. Rod Weeder, f  Row Lister, SS Stalkcutler, 8 R. SS Bar, 27 Ft. 
Kent Sprinatooth. SS SandUaliter.
TANKS, SPRAY ERUIPMENT, TRAILERS: Kawukl Uayou 220 Spray Rig 
GOOD, Lee Spider Spray Rig. SM G. Dleael Tank w/Pump, 2 SOO G. Tank, 
la Ft. UUUty Trailer, !• Ft. Car Haular Trailer, 20 Pt.CM Stock Trailer 
w/Gooaeiwck Hitch and Covered Top, Forney Welder, 2-Way Radtoa, and
-AtitAw t jiwaiioAu-.i la , ^
NOTE: Good Uaeabw Set jof,E«|UiBpt*̂  ftP Small Itesaa, So Be On Time. 
*FbF MafS WEWEWtlon call: Quallly Auclroneera <006) 006-4040. Charles 
SUcha. AHcUoiMer #0011 (BOO) aP437M, JaoMa FuUwood (806) 700-0866.

QUALITY
.^ucfum cexj i  inc

Vary Moo 3 badmom. 2 
ban MWt. OouMb oMsga, 
ttraplaoa A anfnfdiar 
ayatam. 2610 Caniral. 
aa2a7*6iei.
Vary nica. racantly 
IWiKKMtQ a DONIt DMOR.
Larga room, tap. dbdng, 
larga uSSIy room, fanoad 
)Mid. canort, lat ab/oant 
haat* $65.00 raNianoaa 
laqubad. Cal otwwigaif 
aSease.
FOR SALE: 3 badmom, 2 
bath bi Kantwood araa. 
UNVOr TVs. 2673864.

*wf*i iFvTBfiiSftELt
Ocawi paymant -  atoow

C S S ^ .  4 bdr. 2 bfi. 
jWQaOomaey. 2683646

t1400RabMaoni 
16M03bad.2lM>ihama. 
Uaa I  any way you want 

ONyMATNMwa
pMovn Will raw vo. 

1300-7863433 or 
616663300$

ESTATE AUCTION
Sale Time 10 A.M. Sat. Dec. 5 ,1SS8

DiaacnONa: FleaIH-toTakeMUfcVM.(BxH IM)N.T« 
Wall (Aparox. I Mile) Thwi W. Approx, a/10 MUt Then Crow 
To N. Acoau Rd. (At La Quima lttn-Haowo ftad) Continue 
W. Appmn. I/IO MOt To MMUod Dr. Thou N< to Brookdalo 
Tbon W. to Auction Sbe.

PARTIAL U8TING ONLYItU 
Duncnn PhyW TiMo 8 chabo, Frineb llyit Batboom 8uHa, 
Metal Bad, Oak Rockar, i Old Trunki, Ciaaa ProM China 
Cahloat. D/P Lamp Tnblaa. .Elac. Aladdin Hmri Baldwin 
Pun Machina, IMW ChUdx Rockar, I Pc. Placa Sattlnf oT 
Roferi Slarllni PUlware (Weddini Bella). Pina Other 
Sterling Pet., loo't oT Pet oT Colored Rhlnactone Jewelry, 
Seth Tboaiat Mantle Claekt. Old UBPa TtaW Boar, las Pea. 
of Madrid Dapraaaloo (Aaibtr), Nortkwood CamWal Bowl. 
Ponton a Craabtrry Olaat, ‘Tka PHandlp VlUaae" Cklaa. Candlettlek Ttitpkane. Wlnchaitar Ax, Hublty Call Iron 
Toyt. Auburn Rubber Taya, Old QuOki 8 BaautUlil LInani, * Much. Much More Mrt. Oydet PMhar. Son, A Ccandaon 
Were Semi-Pro A Pro Bateball Playart. Lota oT Baaeball 
Itamt INSPECTION TIME S A M. SALIDAV. FOOD ON 
SITE. BRING YOUR OWN LAWN CHAIRS. CALL POR 
MORE INFORMATION OR SALE BILL. 14U-TM4Ha.

AUCTIONEER; GRADY W. MORRIS TXs ■ STBS

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, December 5,1998 

10:00 a.m.
HermMgh, Texas

FROM AL8UF6 ON HWY. 84, WESTON FM 466 
2n0 MILE, nOHT ON FM 4111 TO AUCTION SITE, 

WATCH FOR SIQNt 6 OfMNQE MBBONS

PREVIEW FROM 8 TO 10 AM 
THE DAY OF SALE

CebeaerCemew « Ue* Camee* 9heN a OeeWsedeeief • i*ee>N4iM 
• Oiwei WwwhaMN a Ne*eaawa Sieve • Vwe a Cemwwf MNifNia 
Nica«H» 1«M4f Mua • OwfeUrwwIet a Meawl liMita a MaiN*'̂JaOPe 
ihuiife •eiiety Neww»e< HewMtes leeeftr • Oaywen MecNine 

CNlmmefTeei • few Hewei VNeeum a Nendo 900 Well Qeneteie* 
MoNt ef (lecHicai Wwe • Flee WNenehee • Oeecat a tfeettw CNem teaa 
MNheeate w th*N * I hq leeta AN Cempteeee* • VfeihmeiwwNNBhMitew 

Alias eaHh WNeaH • HeNiwe wedh dewch • BaweeN • omtMv fleie 
4000 Oenereiet tNi •*«««« Moior • 9 Oei IftcNM: Hu$ Welwt Meeier 

■met Up lieeer a VfiwHUiNFea • ,Am How • UnN Clubs • UWsHie 
Meiien Moeiit • Mwf eeN Maewe duNeio wabt Hotee A Mwe* 

leaeceOaeCeei Ifucb ei3 # Aniieei Weed Qaek a Oek MeNirwCbeN 
•Nd House* • Hempi • Leaeeseii • Meduie* • CNewt • Tluiin Mad 

Nu«g Cvefem Metis Maedbeerd wm bbi»e»* ffneae A fbbfset*
Ciedie a Niciu*M • Neteeawe Lamp • Hel beeni Weehee A Orye* 

Merdwnck Ue* Henpe • OslenCnW* tV • Uiea* fep lahM* 
leeMw CheN eaNh Ollemee • leppaw Mioeweae • FteNCeehe*
Oah 1eliiew«Ni|4fCKawe • Owek* Unlwwied Wnud Seaen A Ovatii* 
•dve* A Iweueiee fbnp • l3o Ooid Be««f a A I et ANvei Mwe 

(If feptNve*4ebntbefes a (19) f ef AMvei DeNe*e ■ AN999tNwe* 
MMMAele a dreefteH • OHwCeme • 9A Cel OaN Ceb*e 

Methn ItOewfa a itCefibNe 
IOTA 09 OTNM IftMA — NO HHNNOUliA • NO NtMNVOA 

FDNOINACtOMMNlMlOAOtOA TOVfOdN 
IS U ACMtt 0 AHM iAHO — IKKNf VfAltfl

•otp mw owNM AdmovAi
TdH Oewi Oey pf 8#f» Sefeeee e* deewf tefef Feet dMdby Owyer 

AtSO M* Ae#ee e* Onw# Nd «e 0i Sppwf Peed fer Mebue Name

rOUR LAV^^fURS 
AVAILA9LE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Robsrt Prum. Auctkmsar (91$) 263-1831 
TXS-77S9

UP TO

$1,000 REWARD
WILL BE PAID

FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO  THE

> ARREST & INDICTMENT
OF

ANY PERSON WHO HAS 
COMMITTED A FELONY CMMEi

INCLUDING

. MURDER, RAPE, ARSON, AGGRAVATB) 
ASSAULT. BURGLARY AND ROBBERY

Crime Doesn't Pay.
But^ Do.

CALL QUME-STOPPERS
263-tlPS (263-8477)

YOU WILL NOT BE ASKED FOR YOUR NAME



' I

i t :

j ^ io r .w j L e .  

•S^786«iaOA-1

60 ft S bwkoom moOto 
honw tof M li. — fcMnn 
$7,000. To M « can
2I7-7133I
iuya>iaiaK>nw a n d ^  

I or oulof towm

’ OadRapproMrihollna:
M  $w moMa honw loan 
■padaWat at Homaa of 
MiMaica, Odaasa. Taaaa. 
$ 6 3 - 0 i 6 1  or
1<600-725-0681.8a haUa

Fraa cradH analyais lor 
tw  puichaaa o^your naar 
nwnufarturadlibnwt Cal 
lor dataMal Midland 
5 2 0 - 5 8 5 0

MM f i i i
or

RaaPiaaFna$1400i)0 
caah back to yoa Oan a 
rww I960 naabmod baa 

ate,aMrttog, 
awahaatonrar, and 

$1400.00calk C a ll 
A-1 Homaa. 

1-800-7SM133.

IB %

Fraa awahar and dryar or 
$600.00 ahoniino apaaa •
VVW nin VMOi pufcnoM  Of
a naar honw. CaUoAm  

•  5630000 or
i-soo-Ts&oiaa.

Gtood oaadlt badoradit 
(laoioaa, banhwptoya H 

doaani maMar. Cal 
Claain Vw cradi doctor tor 
your naw Mobla Homa. 

1-600-7S50133.
Haaa you baan lutrwd 

doan on a Mobla Home, 
wal cal CaMn toa CradH 
dxtor and oat atom you 
daaatva. A-1 Homos.

1-800-756-9133.
Hot Hoi Hot Moke toW the 

B ^ ChrWtows aaarln
front of your rwar Irapladb 

In your rwar homa from 
A-1 Homaa. Cal Jarrws 

5630000.
rm TM EO ofTEXASI

Taka oaar my payments. 
Cal Ron at (915) 

5>2^152

SMOUE PARBOSI 
vys(
Loar
vyscanhato.2AA4br. 

rtownmawi
EZCrodR.

Cdl ($00) 5293195.
$1800.00 Rabalo.Jual In 
Ima for Chrtsimas on 

1900 muMwodon 3 b ^  2 
ratA-1la M w to .O r^l 

vnaaMnatw W
Hivy 80.1-800-755-9133 

or01S5630000.
Sal Sal Sal awm paMng 

aatcMour lot Oat your boat ( 
aver at A-1 Homaa. Cal 

Jamoo 563-9000 or 
800-7S53133.

Tan MMon ddars to land 
for manufacturad homesi 
Midland 520-5850 or 
80946639M
* Uaad homes starttog at 
$1495.00 Homes of 
America, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa, Tx. 
3.6 3 - 0 8 8 1 or
1-800-725-0861. Sa tWbla

$199
Total Move 
In Special

Wkh 6 Mo.
Lease

EfSciency $299

I Bedroom 
MS 1̂ . 1.-7441̂ . II. 

8SIS4II2MU.

2 Br4rs—  I Bwli
SaS M|. lt-83.iMI*.

2 Swiraw  2 Bath
laaa^. n. m t m u .

2 BcdrMn 2 Balk 
ia7a«4.i.»4iWMo.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Hn.

Miw.-Fri. 
a;3a-.'i;30|MB 
Sal. IIM  |HB

S38WE8TOVEB
■(MO

263-1252
1 • ■ S  | ,|  ( I I *

!sas
or

and woiawa na% ftaa,
waaka^nliyar, siad radaua 
itototldoO aadibaokto 

yn kC a lM lyM  A-1 
Homaa. l-aoO-7656133.

ODoam

Notoflennanll
atOMMOOd

• 991

tSuaSllnAblana
800629at95«ae

aW BA^W fO VAt 
Oat your oracR 

pra-appawad quIcHy $ 
wWi no haaaia. Simply 

cidlaurMandly 
OMnsDOd SIdt

SalaQi naw honwa for aa 
M o as $ m  down. Ooni 
mias 6w nraataat aMa In
our historyl Midland 
520-5850 or out of town 
cal 800-456-8944.

Lake Goto. CSy: 501 
I, uN■  I i l l  r i l l  J r l a  r lvUDQMMOvOi

lake access. $75,000 
Owrwr financa •  7%, 
20% down. 015-942-0172 
If no answer ladva 
massage & will return 
cal.
F u r n i s h f  d A p t s .

1 bedroom apt. for rant 
$200hno. $ 1 0 0 ^ . Cal 
263-3855 or 26^7648 
balwaan66pm._______
Apartrnanta, houaas, 
moblo homa. Rafarancas 
required. 283-6944, 
2632341.
Lrg. 1 bdrm garage apt
rU N lN ra &  WMK VICIOMI.
A l bIBa 6 cablo paid. 
$S50Ano. $150. daposH. 
267-213810M)-5.00.
Vary Nto^ Fuly Fumishad 
1 bd. apt. All b«ls paidi 
$400./mp, $200./dap. 
(SaOOMoUto). 268-1202.
F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s

Extra Clean 1 bedroom 
fumishad house. 204 E. 
2 2 n d . $ 2 6 5 ./m o..
$150>dap. Sorry, No petal 
2634922
Fumishad Extra Clean 1 
bedroom house. 1216 
Mesquite. $225./mo, 
$150./dap. Sorry, No petal 
2634022.

812 Okagg: 800 sq. ft. 
w^rtvato oltee. ^
Cal 267-7449.

$395/mn

818 Gregg: 1364 aq. ft 
lot's of parking, exceHont 
commercial location. 
$62S4nn. Cal 267-7449.
Office space for rarH. 700 
sq. ft, newly decorated. 
1318 E. 4th. St. Call 
2B7-5561.

bin at Big Spring 
Group, Tour, Seniors, 

Commercial, 
Team or Student Ratos. 

Construdon Crew 
Specials 

Refrigerators & 
Mk^owaves 

Doc Holdays Cantbia 
263-7821

U n t u r n i s h e d

A p t s

2/1 Apartnards. 
rain Specialsl^low I 

From $275-$400 plus 
alactric.

Fumtohad or untomished. 
2837821

$90 MOVE M plus

1,23bdr.Pai9alytor. 
2637811 am. 

3035240 auenlngs
BT.iaya • ibdt.sass 2^ .  tan
On Mgr 8 Mafnf. 

CmWalWA 
Open IWaakandi 

tIta tT ’ta iT

 ̂ LOVELY ™
I  N E K iH B O R H O O D  
S C O M P LE X
s
^ Swimming Poo!
S Carports.
^ Most Utilities Paid. 
^ Senior Citizen 
^ Discounts,
I  I A  2 Bedrooms A  
I  1 or 2 Baths
b Unfurnished

{ EBNTWOOD
C AFARTMENTS
I l«040wl2MfM
J , .  267-5444 
i  ‘

\

Rent o r  Purchase 
Owner Financing 
2 & 3 B edroom s 

M O VE IN  s p e c i a l

Poal 
2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

Ebadtoom, 1 baffiJMsMa
Homy PrfaiBB 4 iioMM.a WMâ v* e aeMpe M
naw oaqwi linoad ya«L 
wiOsr paid. No M  
$Z7SAno-rdap.a08AB47 
or2$7-«177.

, 3  2  b a droom  h ou aaa tor 
rant. S to va  & rofrtgaiator 
fkanhhad. C a l  28 3 4 4 1 0 .

3txL,2ba8tUablaHama 
In Coaftoma for rant. 
$4257tno.. $2007dap. 
2834684.
3bactoMa\tbo8i290eE. 
Charokaa. 8375Ano, 
$200>dip.Cal»7-aa$7.
701E. IR K  a badroom, 2
toatha, 2 garagaa. 
| M 0 ^ , $175. dap.

Carpalad
balh Col

2 badroom, l 
CoMaga. Fanoad

ywd, oaMng fana, $225 
OplonaloowI oovarad parking. 
Ratarancaa. No Pata, 
ptoasal McOonatd Rsaky, 
611 RurvwlB. 2637616.

COUNTRY LIV84Q/ 
FfBVATE

3bd.,2ba8iMofals
Honw. 3 tnlat S. Hwy 87.

7-5fM.$2SOJtnaOal267-j
FOR RENT: 2 bd.. 1 ball 
house. 1513 Sunaat. 
Fanoad yard. $275. Cal 
2634884.

“RENTeRS’’
You work hard tor your 

rtwowH 
ibiarww  

IC N IJoA nn* A1  
Homaa 5639000 or ^

TUU WUMk IWVI I
m onw -R hyl 
away? hwaatb 

homer GNIJoAr

1-8037539133.
SmMI3bd. Mobla Homa. 
CAVA w/d, atova 6 rafr. 
$360Ano., ilSCVdap. HUD 
Midway area. Call 
3935686 anyirrw or after 
qim 267-3114.
V E R Y  C L E A N I 3 
badroom, 1 bath. CH/A 
Fenced yard. 38Q7 
Connally. $425./mo., 
$200ydap. Cal 267-1543.
FOR LEASE... Quiet 
Neighborhood, cute 2 
bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Completely renovated, ref. 
/VC $530.00mo, 15% 
Senior Discount, call 
Virginia 263-5000 or 
267-5444.

PONDEROSAAPAimm
*Fumisbed A Unftimished 

*AUUtUitinPaid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

142SE6tbSt......3836319

BEAUTIFUL
^2 A B 1 2 E N

COURTYARD
Swimming Poo) 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 A 2 Bedroom 
UnfUmislied 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
100 W ktarey Drive 

1^ SSS-SSH IW-SOOO J

Too L a t e s

STEVE'S WELDINQ 
SERVICE

Raiding Hi shop or on 
location, wW waW almost 
anylhlng Cal 267-4977.
Halp Ranted: Prefer 
woman to work, run parts 
stors and answer phone, 
P id w  and deliver. Call 
267-4977.
2,600 aq. ft. brick house 
^  Lawerence area. 3 bdr, 
31/2 bath, 2 car garage, 
w/ 3 car carport, central 
heat/wr. $650. mo., $600 
se cu rity  de p o sit. 
9 1 3 8 9 7 -^ .
a  3 F a i i^  Garage Sato: 

son. Sunday,100 Jefferson.
1pm-? IffTV s, 50galori 
fish tank, 83 Honda 
Accord needs work, 
dolhing, odds 5 ends, 
baby swing, Christmas 
crafts, misc.

■<. ■-■4'
V A P P Y i

SUNDAY.m^tt:
Your crsstlElty AtM/ffsi 

nevsr before this year, «s you 
ihiatkinfuee your i(ttagmatl($n Into

every ares of your Ulb. XiUay 
chaUetlflnctiba flexihtitty and

Sivantiuac that rtsult. Day-to- 
day Uib bseoass ftr  mors sxcit- 
ing and dimamlc. You welcome 
every day as new and dmSrent 
Your w illingness to express 
you rself m akes you m ore 
attractive and accessible to oth
ers. If yon are single, romantic 
lialeons play's big role in your 
year. Chooaa caraftilly» and you 
could end up with Mr. or Ms. 
Right. If liM ched, the t|wo o f 
you en iicli ypur bond In your 
unique style. ARKS is a great 
playmate.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: ^Dynamic; 3  
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so: 1- 
Difflcult.

ARK S (March gl-April UD 
Your personality melts barri

ers. Laugh at the uneiqiected, 
and roll with what it hsK>en- 
ing. News from a distance is 
positive. Think about a trip in 
the near future. Som eone 
appreciates your caring. Walk 
in someone’s shoes before mak
ing a judgment. Tonight: It is 
your rail *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 2b) 
Take^a back seat.-^ Think 

through decisions. A parent or 
someone you put on a pedestal 
could provoke interesting reac- 
tions. When you use your 
instincts, good communication 
results. A partner gives you 
key feedback, think through a 
decision . Tonight: Call it an 
early night.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Allow a friend to play a major 

role in your plans. Your sense 
of humor allows more fun and 
celebration. You could easily 
shake your head at surprising 
news. Someone’s perspective 
just m ight not be yours. 
Popularity presents many dif
ferent invitations. Tonight: Go 
for what you want.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
HHH Maintain a high profile.

.. h ii tutprlkiag Ihad-
BWtk- that praai^ats' anAhar 
optiaa. Dan’t count an the 
flnancua llB lw  famg acc4̂  
rata; tglM iM ^ stb illty . Piffi 
bacb. Mul paca yoursalf wltt 
dlat and arranda. Avoid 
axtramas. Tonight; A fhree to 
badeakwith.*****

LBO (Jul^ 18-Aug. 21)
Roach ottt-for others, to make 

plans. BxpsrlpsnU try aoma- 
thing you haven’t done Wore. 
Yomr opmmass snhanoss a psrt- 
narshlp. Enjoy; ypursslf with 
lota of friendi. Embrace the 
unaxpactad. A fotetli 
could be btaw 
attached, / carl 
Tonight Be entr"

V t ^ C A u g .

itlonahii

CV>ff relating 
tionsnip sixils.

22)
a rela- 

|on lova what 
1 closer to 

ou have in
is going on, and 
som eone than 
awhile. A'new hobby could sur- 
priae you; you are mcNPe inter
ested than you originally 
thought. Take time to d b I o x ; 
home life has many rewards. 
Tcm i^t: A qulat talk.***** 

LIBRA (Sept. 28-Oct. 22)
You are unusually active and 

draw others to you. A loved one 
demonstrates his caring nature. 
Swap jokes, catch up on news 
and break bread with a special 
friend. You might not often 
have time together. Make some! 
Another perspective comes as a 
result. Tonight: Get into the 
social whirl.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Pace yourself. You could be 

doing too much, and are enter
ing a busy season. Recognize 
and enforce lim its. Don’t let 
pressure get to you; rather, 
lighten up and relax. Take a 
brisk walk, go to the gym or 
exercise stress away. Swap 
jokes and let yourself laugh. 
Tonight: Easy does it.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1)

You easily make inroads with 
others. A loved one or potential 
suitor only sees you In the best 
light. The caring comes forth. 
The unexpected occurs' with 
people in your daily life.

To o  L a t e s

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4 bd.. 2 bath. Oan 
w/firaplaca, tivingroom, 
CH/A, naw carpal 
allowanca. Make Offarl 
1382 Bkdwal. 2632888.

Doyou liava 
a aaivioa to offai? 

Place your ad Hi tw  
Harald Ctonii ad 

Prolaaalonal Sarvioa 
Oiraclory 

C al 263-7331 
Today!

Need 
Money f.. 
We can 
HELP!!!

C a ll
Herald
SUPER

ttO K tC A U S ^.
m mm nrERM .,

m om cA S H m

bi Ms Mg M g

PUBLIC NOnCB
Tlia FoTMn lmlap*'Nl*'>l School 
Oierul will accopt bkt« tor ono 
IS M  moOol 84-pai(onso' f**' 
•ng>M activKy Inm SpocAcaHan* 
may bo obtainad Irooi Iho 
AeniniMralian OMoo Soatod b>d( 
1 *  bo accoplad tMX S«0 p.m. on 
Dacambor 14. ISIS. U  which Mma 
may will bo opanod m ma 
SupahnMndwirt OMoa and oMhi- 
nad au arwohipaa m al ba oUaily 
markad -bui bid- Tho bida will 
than ba praaanlad to lha Board a* 
TruMoot tor acbon al lha ragutor 
tx»rd mooting on Dacambor 14. 
igge Queshom mould bo daact- 
ad 10 Goorga Whda. Foraan ISO. 
PO Drawor A. Forstn. Taxat 
TS733 Tha Forun ISO roMrvo* 
ma rW<l to rataci any md a* bidt 
*2121 Novambar 22 S 2S. ISSS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR 

OF PROPOSED TEXAS 
HK>HWAV MAINTENANCE 

WORK
Saalad Prapo«*l* For 
Mow no Hiohwav Rinhl ot Wav m
VanouiCo-u-«au~.jtuu*m .

WHI ba racaivod by lha T a ia i 
Oopartmani ol Tranaportation 
locaiad ai

42S0N CtACX. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

UNTIL RESPECTIVE BIO 
OPE NINO TIME ON 

WEDNESDAY. 
DECEMBER 18. 1SS8 

than priblicly opanad and laad 
ALL PROSPECTIVE BIOOERS 
ARE ADVISED THAT THERE 

WILL NOT BE A PRE-BIOOERS 
CONFERENCE FOR THIS 

CONTRACT
BKMmp propoaal* arto plan vtaar- 
Ing will ba avallabla ON AND 
AFTER MONDAT  M n Y T I T I  ? 
iBSt M Sio Taaaa Dtpamnani al 
TranaportaHon DWMal ONoa loeaF 
ad at

42S0N CLACK 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

TELEPHONE; (S15)8788882 
CONTACT

SAUNORAJ.COLUNS 
Uaual RKpat Raaarvad.
20M Novambar 22 8 28.1S88

PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BKM ON 

TEXAS HUNWAV 
CONSTRUCTION 

Saalad prapoaal* tor 286 834 km 
of*aaloaBlongi20. US87. SH 
70. FM 811, FM 818. FM 1785. FM

aSM  end F a  »78S eeaerefby 
CPU 5-5-80 CPU 5448. CPU 5- 
748. CPM e i e i .  CPM 53-7-34. 
CPM 283-4-23. CPM 3I8-S-2I. 
CPM 983-1-18. CPM 883-2-18. 
CPM 1134-1-12. CPM 1158-4-8. 
CPM 1158-5-tO. CPM 1188.1-13. 
CPM I25t.1-a CPM 1381-3-83 
CPM 1382-2-22. CPM 1527-4-3. 
CPM 1893-1-7. CPM 1893-3-5 
CPM 1853-4-8. CPM 1MI-1-12.
CPM 1881-24. CPM «M 7-14 and 

1-1-4 n  Howard. MkchallCPM 331 
Scurry. Fiihar. and Bordan 
Countiat. wik b* racaivad al lha 
Tara* Dapartmanl ol 
TranaportalKXi. 200 E Rnwrakto 
Orivo. Auatin. Taxa*. untM 1:00 
P M.. Daoambar 8 .  1988. and than 
pubkdy oparwd and laad. 8 a 8<* 
biddar't raaponaibiMy la anauro 
mat m* aaalad propoaal anwa* M 
th* above localion aiMl la in tho 
handi ol 8<* Whng omeW. by llW 
apoeilwd doadUno rogardtoaa ol 
th* madiod choaan by ma blddtr 
•ordaiaary
Pima and apaotaoabona, HNudk^ 
mkVnNim wag* rata* a* pievidad 
By Law. ara avaaatM tor kiTOMaan
at m* oNica ol Brian C r^ o rd .  
Ara* Engmaar, AMtona, Taut*, 
and al tha Tana* Oapartmant al 
TranaportaHon. Auttm. To xtt  
Bidding propoaal* ar* to ba 
raquaatad Horn th* Conatruetton 
and Msintananoa Ohdalon, 200 
Eatt RIvarald* Orlv*. Avatln. 
T a it*  78704-1205 Plant ar* 
RVRiiRbiR IhfPU^ OONMtBfCiBi
art in Auttm. Ttkat. at th* 
919RRM of Rm bi0(lof.
Th* Taaaa Dapartmanl el

btodara mat a wM mauia tux bk3 
dart will not bo ditcriminttod 
tgamtl on lha ground ol raco, 
color, aaa di ndional odgm. In hav 
kig toa opportunay to tiibma bldt In 
raiponaa to tX* InWtoaen. and in 
conaldarallon Mr an axtoid.
Utuai iteaa idtawad 
8-D.12t0Se S-7B-0009-08-080. 
*K.
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TOSS THOSE BILLS AWAY
(AND ADD TO YQUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald darrier and earn extra 
money. For a few hours a day, you could cover your 

grocery bill, make your insurance pasrment or open up
a savings account.

Excellent part-time earning for students, housewives, 
retiree’s, or children (12 or older). '

Omtact:

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

at 710 Scurry j,

i

.......... 1,7./

hip
|f slngls. If 

g * kiadlss.

ExpruM your accsptsnes o f 
thslr quirks. Commit only to 
ftiii artivltiss. Tonii^t; Carry 
on.*****

CAPRl’CORN (Doc. 22-Jan.
It) ' a

Anchor in . and handle fkmily 
matters. Otî wrt appreciats your 
extra eCTmrt. Opt to spend Binds 
in an unexj^ted way. Loosen 
up about plans; allow greater 
Drsadom to those you care 
about. Buy a card for a spsClal 
flrisnd or loved one. Tonight: 
Maks a favorite dinner.*** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh. Ig) 
Reach out Dm * others; you nat

urally put them at sasa. 
Somahpw. yo« do tlw frivolous 
or unsxpeeiad.'You give others 
a greater sease o f enjoyment. 
Friends want to get together 
and catch up on Thanksgiving 
happenings. You enjoy yourself 
w ith all. Tonight: Find the 
ftm.*****

nSCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Begin holiday errands. 

Perhaps you’re ready to don

yoar Santa ault or 
overtim e. Let ether# share
what ther want. You are sor- 

at how easy this can allprised
he. Someone wants you with 
him. Make that appearance. 
Tonl^Sfc Remember how much 
you hevd to olihr.****

BORNTOOAY 
Talk-show host Howie *fmigT 

(19SS), m usician r Ckack 
Mangione (1940), actor hadnm 
McCarthy (1962)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded b y ' 
Jacqueline Bigar, caH (900) ItO- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are liie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runet, which enewsr 
your yes-or-no queetiona. 
Callers must be It or older. A 
service o f InterM edla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is oh the 
Internet at http://w w w .cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1998 by K in g  Faaturta 
Syndicate Inc.

Practical gifts for seniors 
are better than more stuff

DEAR ABBY: I foolish ly  
tossed out your colum n on 
what to give sen iors for 
Christm as, thinking I knew 
what to give
my parents. 
However, this 
summer I 
m arried a 
man several 
years older 
than m yself, 
and now I 
could use

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

A  fhw dgyk ago. 1 ran across a 
Y»rascription bottle of -  you
guested It -  Viagra. I know he's 
not uaiag it for my hanafit.

Should 1 confront him about it? 
1 have thought sex was a dead 
issue for my entire married 
life, and this really distresses 
me. -  CAROL IN SMALL
TOWN. MO.

DEAR CAROL: You have 
good reason to be distressed. 
Although you thought'sex was 
a dead issue for your entire 
n\arried life, it appears there 
has been a resurrection. Your 
husband owes you an explana
tion.

some sugges
tions about 
what I can 
buy for my 
elderly in 
laws. This is 
my first
Christmas in the family, and I 
want to be sure 'to give them 
som ething they can use and 
enjoy. Help! -MELISSA IN 
MINGO JUNCrriON. OHIO

DEAR MELISSA: I’m pleased 
to help.

When buying gifts for 
seniors, keep in mind that most 
seniors have more than their 
Ih tfs  o f dusting powder and 
aftershave, and have run out of 
room for bud vases and bird 
fe e d ^ . Some practical alterna
tives:

“  Postcards or lined sta
tionery with a generous supply 
of postage stamps.

-  A gift certificate for their
favorite grocery store, deli or 
pharmacy. ^

"  An assortment of greeting 
cards for birthdays and 
anniversaries, as well as get‘ 
well and condolence cards.

-  A “ paid in advance”  certifi
cate for 10 lawn mowings or 
snow shovelings by a neighbor
hood youngster.

-  A “ certificate” for a service
you can perform that 4s d iffi
cult for them - a thorough 
house cleaning, a month’s laun
dry. a handyman visit for home 
safety inspection and minor 
repairs. ,

"  An offer to rew rlteftheir 
address book in large, more leg
ible print.

~ A month of Sunday drives 
to church, or to the country, 
the museum or the park. —

-  If the person on your list is 
on a limited income, a check in 
any amount will be appreciat
ed.

"  A subscription  to their 
favorite magazine or the daily 
newspaper.

-  A basket of goodies assem
bled especisdly for them: cans 
of ham, tuna, chicken, hearty 
soups, ch ili and stew; instant 
coffee and tea bags; crackers'. 
Instant soup mixes.

-  A selection of their trea
sured, tattered photos 
retouched and placed into a 
new album, with captions.

-  A drive to see the 
Christmas lights and decora
tions, as well as store windows.

If a senior says, "Please don’t 
give me anything,”  that usually 
means. ” I have m ore things 
than 1 need.”  However, a gift of 
your time will be appreciated  ̂
and remembered long after the ' 
holiday has passed-and the 
material gifts are sttsped away. 
Trust ma.

DEAR ABBY: I have lived in 
a sexless marriage for almost 
28 years. Shortly after our mar- 
r ia ^ , my husband told ms that 
sinos ws didn’t plan to ralas a 
tem lly, there was no need to 
have isaw il rsiatlona. He said 
he didn’t like to gat hot and 
svfsatyi

• i

DEAR ABBY: Since those of 
us over the age o f 60 are 
referred to as “ senior citizens,” 
that must mean that people in 
their 40s and 50s are “ junior ' 
citizens." And if that’s the case, 
it would follow  that those in 
their 30s are sophomore citi
zens and adults in their 20s are 
freshman citizens.

If this is true, we would have 
a new age grouping system that 
eliminates “ elderly”  from our 
vocabulary. For those who ask 
what comes after “ senior,”  the 
answer is. “ Graduation, o f 
course. We don’t die. We gradu
ate.”  -- GEORGE TIPPEH, 
SENIOR em SBN

DEAR GEORGE: That makes 
sense to me. And our post-grad
uate education depends upon 
the course we take here on 
Earth. “

DEAR ABBY: My 18-year-oid 
son can’t -  or won’t -  get him
self out of bed in the morning 
for work. He relies on my wife 
or me to get him up. He has an 
alarm clock, but he tom s it off 
and goes right back to sleep.

Two nights ago. I told him I 
would no longer be reqwnsible 
for getting him out o f bed in 
the morning; it was time for 
him to assume responsibility 
for himself. He countafted with 
the accusation that if  he lost 
his job because he was late, it 
would be my fault for not wak
ing him.

Abby, I would feel bad if he 
lost his job, but I can’t see that 
it would be my fkult. Should I 
continue to be his human 
alarm clock or let the chips fall 
where they may? Is it wrong to 
make a young adult face the 
music for his actions (or lack of 
them, in this case)? -  DAD. 
THE MORNING ROOSTER

DEAR DAD: No, it ’s not 
wrong to make your son face 
the consequences o f his 
actions. He's an adult now, and 
it’s time for him to get up on 
his own. Anyone can do it if 
he’s properly motivated, and 
you won’t always be around to 
pry him out of bed. You gave 
your son an important wake-up 
call: It’s time for him to rise 
and shine on his own.

DEAR ABBY; My girlfriend 
and 1 are very much in love 
and we live together. I would 
like to propose to her; however, 
she has made it very clear that 
she does not want an engage
ment ring.

Abby, I would like to give her 
something as an engagement 
gift. Any ideas? -  'HM IN NEW 
HAMPSHUK «

DEAR TIM: You are asktag 
the wrong person. Ask yonr 
glrlftiend what she wonld'llks 
to have as an engagement gift, 
and take her with yon to salact 
It

Everybody has a problem . 
What’s yours? Get It o ff yonr 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 22440, Los A ngilts, 
C alif. 20069. For a parsomtl 
reply, please snokMsailampad. 
sslf-addrsMSd envelops.
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